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1728 Bureau of Industry, Etc., Bill. [ASSEMBLY.] Questions. 

TUESDAY, 27 NOVEMBER, 1934. 

Z.ir. :::lPEAo ER (Hon. G. Pollock, Gregorpj 
took the chair at 10.30 a.m. 

QUESTIO::\'S. 

_\.LSTl;ALL\.N AND \RGE~TIKE MEAT S"CPP}-.II >.) 

DFRIKG GREAT V\'AR. 

l\Ir. \V. J. COPLEY (Ihdimiw) '"'kec: the 
Pren1icr-

" 1. Is it a fact th, t in 191,. thi · Par
liament passed a Dill to JWOYide that al: 
n·ailable snpplie. of Quc~ncland meat be 
secured for the use of His Hajesty' Im
I1cri,-Ll GoYernmcnt durjng the Gre:tt 
\V,r, and that clause 6 subclause (1) pro
YideJ that all stock and meat in any 
phcc in (:uccnslanc' are and h>Ye become 
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and sh: l1 remain subject to this Act and 
shall be held for the purposes of and 
shall be kept for the disposal of His 
Majesty's Imperial GoYernmcnt in aid of 
the supplies for His l\-1ajesty's armies in 
the present v• ar? 

"2. V\" as 'The Sugar Acquisition Act 
of 1915 ' an addition to and supplemen
tal of this Act" 

"3. Djfl the Gon:>rnmcnt of ~Argentine 
pas3 any such si1nilar Act, or oth,-,rwise 
guarantee ihc w!Jole nf their export meat 
for tha use of the Bricish army? 

"4. Can he <.dvise the aYera:;c price 
paid b; Britain to Queencland and the 
Argentine for beef supplied to the Im
pr ri:t! armie" during the currencY of the 
Great 'Yar ?" 

The PRE:HIER (Hon. \Y. Forgn1 Smith, 
Mu-1 1.:1) replied-

,, 1. Y. s. Section 6 of ' Tho :\Ieat for 
Imperial Uses A~t of 1914' provided
' It i, herebv declared that all stook 
mccl meat in' any place in Queensland 
ar0 :me! have become and shall remain 
·ubj1 et to this Act. and shall be held 
for the purposn Qf and shall be kept 
for the disposal of His Majc>ty's 
Imperial Government in a'd of the sup
plies for His Majesty's armifs in the 
prewnt war and that forthwith upon 
t!J, making of an order in v,riting under 
th0 hand of the Chief Se, rdaty, or 
L: nder Secretary to the Chief S' ~retary, 
,';ll stock and meat mentionEd in such 
orclr _ ,hall cease to be the property of 
the then mnnr or owners thereof and 
shall become and remain the absolute 
propert:· of Hio, Majesty, freed from any 
1nortgL gc, charge, lien, or other enculu
brance thc·reon whatsoeYer.' 

'2. Yes. 

Argentine Chilled. 

"3. I have not btJ~n able to U',Ct.: rhtin 
any authentic particn'at ac to tb~ 
nature of any contract or ~ -:;rccnlCI L 
bebveen the Governme~··ts of tho L"'" nit eel 
Kin,;dom and Argentine relating to 
meat supplics cluri1 g the war penod. 

"4. The ag-rr·-'lnent bt L''Yren ·Lhe 
Quc"~nslanc:. GoYcrnincnt and m~ 'l_t e·:.~l_--0-:;_'r 
corn panics unc1 lllC 'tt\.vorks prov1dc {__ J.Or 
the foliowi<Jg pric.es fo, h"··' for the 
period menl"ioncd :-

" From 2c l Februarc, 1915, to 19th 
April, 1910-

Per lb. 
F.O.B. 

d. 
Ox bl- a pp JYCu or pn.ssed, crops 

lnrH1 

Co'Y beef 
"Frorn lSLc pril, 1316, 7v tennination 

of .a \;Tt: en1cnt-

Crop,; and Hindo-
Ox bc'ef, approw.:l ( l' ra Pc! 
Cm< beef. a~ pro·· cl . 
Coy: beef, pa,,· ed 

Per lb. 
F.O.B. 

d. 

"In both ea cs, fr•'e storage "a pro
Yidod for. for n pf 1'iod o-' t c1ty-c1ght 
davF;. Sub8,_qucnt -+ Jr~g~' charg1-; 'vere 
debited to the Imperi,tl Qoyemment. 

"D~trinf~, the IY' r p0riol~ the. follo-wing 
figures, p-ublished a.. ap]'''1111X to the 
'Cattle and Bo:>f SurYe, · prepared by 
the Intellicrcnre Branch of tb lmpenal 
Economic b Cornrnittcc, i--~ucL: by H.1s 
:MajestY's Stationery Office .. , London, m 
June, 1934. arc quoted to lllnotratf. ~he 
COU!'Se of wholc.·:a!e pricP of _l._rgentme 
chilled b•A in England-

i\:Iarch. June. September. December. 

------------------·1-----1·--·---

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 

' {As stated in (3), no particulars tan 
be L'lClda-ined of the tern1s and condi
tion:3 of any agreement or contLtct 
b,--b ' :1 1:~1e Go,-( rnn1cnts conccr:ed for 
bf' 'f :'Upplic·::: for anny pnrpo·.c,e during 
the w.- r rleriod.) )) 

ALLEGED DU1IIS"iAL OF ~OX-UKIOXIST RELIEF 
\VORKERS. 

1\Ir. l\IAHER (West J;Ioreton), without 
notice, asked the Secl'etary for Labour and 
Industry-

" 1. Is it a fa< t that seYenteen relief 
Y orkcl'" were .cacked at Coolangatta for 
not purch:tsinz union tickets? 

"2. \Yl11• action, if an}, has been 
taken to r_nlace these men in their 
jobs?" ~ 

The f'\BC''R.BT_\RY FOR LABOUR A-:\D 
IXDUSTRY (Hon. M. P. H:.m·'·, TalC_, 1 )le) 
replied-

" I haYe no advice of the ou:urrcnce 
mentioned bv the hon. member other 
ihan \·:hat I hJ.Ye :seen i:-1 the lJrC&:." 

197~-·3 }[ 

d. d. d. d. 
6!; 7 

6i St 7 7 
7'1: 9i S-} gg. 

IH 12i 11! lOt 
lOi 

PAPERS. 

The following paper,. 
table;-

were 

Orclfr in ro ncil Ul d0r .. TlH~ ..:: pr2n1e
Coul't Ace of 1921." 

Amendment to return laid npon tloo table 
of the I--Iou,.·~ on S .1 ::'\oycrnbf _·, 
~hO\\Ting fees .and crnohunmL.:s paid tr. 
barri"t·"r' ,,ne! wlicitor . 

PJmSOXAL EXPLAXATIOX. 

lVIr. 11AHER (Wr.,t Jiorcton) [1!'.37 a;m.], 
bv lea Ye; I wi'h to make a personal r .prccna
ti'on. This report of rmrt of _my Sl;ee.ch 0'1 

the ·ercmcl rl'acling of the. M,~ m R0 ~qs,::_cts 
Amenclnwnt D1ll appear'· m HarL w 

" ~\1r. }JAHLR: In regard t·) the b~li.L:-L 
ing of big main roa~s in competJtion 
IYith i be rai1v -, r ;, v:lnch appeal, . to l~o 
the poli_y of the 1\linistN'. I ilunk rt 
would b0 far better Jf tho hon. gcntle
rnan 'Ye re to ··urta il hi~ de ire iH that 

Mr. Jlahrr.] 
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direction and concentrate his attention 
on the building of secondary feeder roads 
from the principal farming and agri
cultural centres to the railways. 

,, The Secretary for Public "\Vorlcs: If 
you knew anything about the matter, 
you w·ould know that has been done. 

" l\1r. l\1AHER: It has not been done. 
The whole State is clamouring for roads 
of that nature. 

" The Secretary for Public "\Vorlcs : 
They are getting them every day. 

" :'-.Ir. JYlAHER : There is evidence in 
ever:.· district that they arA not getting 
then1." 

\Yh-1t is stated there does not correctly repre
sPnt :•:hat I had in my mind. (Government 
lau5hter.) 

The PREMIER : Do you expect the 
·' Hansard " staff to be mind-readers? 

Mr. MAHER: An Irishman is allowed to 
spe.J.k twice in order to make himself under
stood, and so I claim that an Australian 
should also have the right to speak twice to 
make himself understood. (Government 
laughter.) It would be quite reasonable to 
argue--

:Hr. SPEAKER: Order ! The hon. mem
ber must not debate a personal e·:planation. 

Mr. MAHER: This is the real crux of the 
hole position. I intended to say that the 

l\Iain Roads Commission had certainly been 
co:n ... tructing n1ain roads as, feeders to the 
Lilway. I do not wish to do the Commis
' ion ol· the Minister any injustice in that 
rc-.pe,:t. :Vl:: criticism wa that the Minister 
"·"s embarking upon the construction of roads 
in tompctition v.ith the railwa,-s, whilst 
at the same time sufficient roads of th Lain 
roads type 1-vere not being constru..::ted as 
feeders to the railways. 

T:,e Pr.Ei\IIER : VI ould you mind telling us 
\vhat you mean now! 

Mr. LAECmmE: Explain your explanation. 

Mr. MAHER : I think hon. members will 
andc1·stand that I did not want to makP anv 
unfair criti"inn of the work carried out by 
the Con1n1i·_,·ion or the l\iinistcr. 

:\lr. SPEAKER : Order ! 

ABORil,INALS PROTECTIO~ AND 
RESTRICTIO:'-< OF THE SALE OF 
O.PIU:\1 ACTS ),J\IEJ'\DMENT BILL. 

COill'IITTEE. 

(Jfr. Han$On, Burancla, in the clw:r.) 

Clauses 1 to 3, both inclusive, agreed to. 

Clause 4-" Amcnrlmcnt of section ,; of 
the Act 61 T"ic .• Yo. 17--lnterzr.· t·cotion "-

Mr. KEN='IY (Cook) [10.42 a.m.]: I should 
like some information from the Minister 
on this clause. He h"s not vet intimated 
what half-castes are to be brought under the 
Bill. Does he intend to bring all half-castes 
under this Bill ';•-ho are at present free from 
the o,-crsight of the Chief Protector· of 
Aboriginals, or arc there other bodies that 
he has in his mind ? For instance, there is 
a mission for half-caste aboriginals at Ham
mond Island. It may be that the ;}finister 
has an intention of bringing the whole of 

[Jlr. l11ahr r. 

these people under this Bill as they. reach 
the age of twenty-one years, o~herwrse the 
occupants of this mission statwn '· 11! .be 
exempt from the protection of the Chref 
Protector. 

I should also like the Minist,'r to inform 
thP Committee what he really nwans by the 
vvords "associates with a,boriginalf' ." At. 
Thursday Is1and there are a number of 
half-caste aborigines who are now free 
from the oversight of the protec•or, ~ncl at 
all ti1nes their con1panion'j arc abongrnes. 
Some of these half-caste~ \;ark on th~ 
wharf, but they do have the1r fnendo 
amongst the people who are controlled by 
the protector. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. 1\~. 
Hanlon, Ithaca) [10.43 a.m.]: The defin:
tion of "half-caste," as "\Ve kno~T rt, IS 
moadly set. out in this clause. T\n~ cla~se 
do~• not grvc any po'Ner to the Clnef Pro
tector to protect these half-castes; that 
power is contained in a suJ:,sequent clause. 
The definition of a " half-caste " IS a half
caste who li.-es as an aboriginaL \Ye have 
many half-castes to-day ;vho .hve m a~o
riginal settlements and tr1bes m the ordm
arv \Y.:LV. rrhey require a~ 111UCh protection 
as' the full-blooded aborigines. A ha.lf-caste 
also means a erose with Asiatics. Later on 
in the Bill power is given to tlw C'href Pro· 
teeter to de-al with the half-castes who w1ll 
come under the definition in the Brll. 

Clause 4, as read, agreed to. 
Clau.<~s 5 to 8, both inclusi.-e, agTeed to. 
Clam~ 9-" Orfences: , -rnal knowledge, 

etc." 

~Ir. KEX::'\Y (~'ook) [10.45 a.m.]:, This 
is a very dangerous clan· .. '. and one tnat I 
do not think can he admimstl'recl. In fact, 
it should not l> in the .Bill c t all. It Is a 
clsu~n ~hr~ eu1not bd a.n1cndcd. nd, thcre
forcl it i.s w·c:2ss -~!tuupt1ug _to IlOV~ ~n 
alllenduent on it. I should hke the alm
ister to toll the Committee how he can 
administAr it. ·with the knowledge I haYc 
of ccuntrv districts I fail to see how the 
IVIinister Can ~adn1ini~.tcr this clause, and I 
fail to ·.eo how he can amend it to enable 
him to do so. The Governmen1 should be 
able to administer all legi· la lion they phce 
on the statute-book. 

The HO:VIE SECRT:TARY !Hon. E. l\1. 
Hanlon, Itlwra) [lO.t;6 a.m.]: Tht'r6 may be 
diffi~~ultioF in ad1ninistenug the clan~-\ bnt 
thR.t is not a reason Nhy the (~oYernmP ~t 
should not attempt to do so. ::\o one c:,n 
argue that it is desirable that an:; wlute 
per·.on should coha.qit with or. have carnal 
knowledge of any female abon0 ll1C o:· ha_lf· 
caste. It is not desirable also that wh'te 
people should consort for in:rnoral purposes 
,·,·ith allY female aborigine or In lf-c~·.te. lt 
it not desirable a! eo tl1at .an: male pert. m. 
other than an ahorivine or h ,]f.,a te, should 
pro_.urc or indu-ce or atten1pt to procure or 
induce a.ny fP>11alc aborigin0 or half-caste 
to hllve carnal knowledge either with such 
ner.,on or a.nv other p ~rson, ;•_nd so on. 
'l'h,";e arc unclHirable thin?"s, and the de
partment i.s endeayouring to repres", as rnuch 
as pas ciblc. The fact that peL.dties are pro
vided m a' in it .. clf have some effect. Fre
quently e~vidence c•.~r .1" obtained of m_ale 
persons usrng abongtna.l \\"'OlnPn. for rm
rnoral 1)Urposcs or coha1)iting ,~·ith thern, and 
there is now no power in the Act to deal 
with them. 
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The questioE of the growth of half-castes 
in the State is misunderstood. Frquontly 
one h ,,r::: a t:tate1nent a1 to the ir:.1n1cns3 
number of half-ca'.te )Jeople in Qu~cns
land. OJUt fi[-Ul'('S do not bear out the 
alarmist as.scrtions one he,rs about the 
growth of the half-caste population. Un
doubtE 1h- the half-c,tsh population i·- grow
mg, as the figures ' ill show. In one settle
ment-Cher]:>Ourg-that is most in contact 
\Yi·.._h \Yhite pccple and con:;:eouentlv \\·ould 
be the one in ''·hi eh might be' expe'ctcd tho 
~Tc , , st n.1ml .'r of cases of chilclren born 
of ,,-hitc fathers and bori; inal moth:rs. the 
figures ar-•-

Po•·n. ITW:"i CHERBOL'RG 
SF.TTLE:UE:::T. 

Fullblo-!d men 
Fullblood women 
Fullblood bov·· 
Fuilblood gi;ls 

Half-~a .• tc men 
Half-cast0 women 
Half-'- ~ste boys 
Half-ca·;te girls 

Total 

ABORI'}JSAL 

152 
112 

61 
47 

--372 
137 
132 
115 
121 

-505 

877 

During the past four and a-half years ended 
June, 1934, 199 children have been born. as 
follows:-

Half-caste children 102 
Fullblood children 86 
Bv half-caste mothers to white 

'fathers 11 

Total 199 

In the vear ended June, 1934, four half
caste ch]ldren w<-re removtd to the settle
ment. Thus, in four and a-half years the 
proportion of fullblooded children to adults 
is as 108 to 264, ,me] in the case of half-castes 
is 236 to 269. The reason of that is thut 
the-e half-caste men and women have married 
and have their familie'. \Vhen the figures 
relating to the birth of half-caste children 
are published, the unthinking person is 
inclined to think that thev are the children 
of a black mother and ~ white father. or 
vice ver'a ; but the actual fact is that the 
great bulk of them are children of half-caste 
parents living on the settlement or earning 
their mYn living without ·any interference 
b:- the department at alL 

Ot!Jc•f' Gp-u1 t~t.t rL y l-", g:,-on arc-
:t\o. of illegitimate children to 

half-,~as~o fathers ... .. 23 
No. of children bom to half

cacte parents legally or tribally 
manied ... ... ... .. 79 

Xo. of gjrls sent out to seryico 
from settlcmen:· during post 
fh-, ~-,-.ars ... .. ... ... 353 

:::\o. of chilclre01 born to 1vhite 
men from these girls .. 11 

So th-:t ~-.hen \Yf' stnc1v th0 f ,·,-ures we must 
not infer th ',t thPse 'children arc the off
spring of black mothers and ---hite fathers. 
The gn 1t hulk of them are childr~n of half
cash p.::trcnts v·ho ha.Ye n1arried and in n10:..:.t 
ctses have 1 ·rgp f.J.Inilir~. Still, those 
clevLn casc·s ,;;hou Id not ha vo taken placo 
and the objPc~ of the dcpartmr•lt-in an.,;; 
case, w~1cr~ a white fathf'~· do'-'3 in any wa:V 
interfere with a black YYOman-is to· make 
it a 111mi:- ~L~bl0 offence. 

Th-: hon. men1ber for Cook t:uggests .. hat 
it will be difficult to ,,dministu the cl a a•· .', 
that it will not be e,;;;y to pro"c the parent
age and punish the offender. It IS .Jso 
flifficult at tirnes to prove murder or burg
lary, but 11e do not for th t reason pro;:>c~e 
to repeal our la \1::; dealing with those 
offenc. , This is en honec:, attempt by the 
Chief Protector to deal with that evil. and 
I think the pov,Pr should be given to inflict 
a pcnJ.l'v upon any white man '';ho can be 
proved to have J:,,_,n concerned in this 
offence. 

Mr. RUSSELL (Hr,:>~'!fon) [10.51 a. m.]: 
While the dc;:ire of t]>e MiLi ~er is Lndn blc 
hr the lot of the half-r tst<e is an unenvi·1ble 
one, >nd "'bile it mty be po"ibie to chec'
intercour' ,-'- b b, cpn a y;,-hite rnan anC 
lubra. \Ybat a 1tcut t1'"~ ~ CC1lahlt.r:tioL of tl1 
Cnlestial with the lubra? How .an thn be 
checked? \Ye kno,,- verv well th"t th" 
f'hinesc population are dr~ied the ri 0-:lt to 
import their woncn folk from China .. rnd 
naturally certain things o. '"ur in varying 
parte of the State. I dare my s0mc of our 
\Vestp,·n n1cmhrr·,, have gT'-ater knov'l"'dgo 
than I ha YE'. for in the elr·"torate of H 'mil
ton the percentac-e of half-coste, is 'wglible, 
·wherea:;:; in the far \:Vf"t a fair p~rc=:ntage 
of half-ca,tes will be found. Does the ~lil'
ister propo.~i! to _;Jrc·vent thf' t 'Jhabitation of 
Chinamen with lub, as? The hon. gentlemun 
talks about whit-e men. bnt I t 11ink it will be 
found lhat a grc ,t numbu of these half
castes are the issue uf a union b~ hveeu 
Chinarllen and :1boriginJ.l v. orrLcn. Is the 
hon. gent!emn -:-1 11roposing" to gtop_ that, 
remembering that Chinamen ar,> demed the 
opportunity of importing their own kith 
and kin frvm China? Dof"' the hon. gentle
man propose to go the length of prosecut
ing Chinamen who have intercourse with 
aboriginal women, aLd having them sen~ 
tenced to imprisonment? 

'fhe HOME SEcRETARY : You ha vc not read 
the clause. 

Mr. R US SELL: The Minister talks about 
''hite men. The blame is not alwavs attri
butable to white men, anrl I mention the 
point because the hon. gentk·oqn's reply 
seemed to indic~te tha' the drtu-.e >Yould 
apply to white men only. 

The HOI\IE SECRET/cRY (Hon. K M 
Hanlon, Ithaca) [10.54 a.m.] : If the hon. 
membel "ill read the clause he v.'il 1 8ee 1 hai 
it does not mention specifically ·t " white 
n1r~n." l1t proYi(~('~ for '' ny nl·th·· r,')on. 
other than an aborigin d or half-cast'" .... ·~ 
'l'h·•t yyould include nny national+ at all, 
other than an ahJriC'ine or ho If-caste. 
Surely the hon. g-entle~an is not ~oing to 
sugge··.t it would be desire ble to allow 
Asiatics to use aboriginal "·omen for th· .•e 
purposl)~? The n1~aning- of the rlause is 
quite clear. 

Mr, KEKJ'\Y (Cook) [1D.55 a.m.l: I do 
net consider it is desinble th·_;t any )f theo.e 
things .. ]JO"lld h- pp en ; but ' e know they 
do bappen. and ·,, ," kno"\v children 'l,re not 
born a. a. re~uH nf c tch act; nrYc~rthLlc-,;;:s 
thes"- thing'· nr,~ h ~~pcning c:.-c c'Y d_ay. If 
the Hor.;2 Department thmb 1t cae1 
ad1ninistcr the ~,_. w the local prot::rtor;;; in 
outh in " di· trich of this Sta1 ' will be ko'pt 
,~en.: ·b~-,,v in -a~ at~emP~ to do FO. \Yh'""n 
I s~c thd Chief Protector in twelYe month ' 
time after he h8s made an effort to adminis
ter this dame, I sh--ll a -k him what n•,-:dts 

.Mr. Kenny.] 
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he has h"d, and I can imagine him replying 
"\Ye are not worrying about section 9." ' 

Clauce 9, as read, agreed to. 
Clause 10-~" Solicitinrt, etc., by female 

ab()riginal or half~ca.ste ~,_ 

Mr. KENJ\:Y (Cook) [10.56 a.m.]: This 
is the first clause dealing with penalties for 
offences by an aboriginA or half-caste . 
.i\J o· ey penalties are provided in practicallv 
eyery clause in the Bill and the onlv efl'ec't 
thf will have is to inc;,easo the revenue of 
the department. Aborigines do not handle 
their own money, and do not appreciate its 
worth. If one of them had a banking 
account of £500 a fine of £50 would not act 
as a deterrent in the slightest degree. I 
consider that the proper punishment for an 
offPnce under this c:ause would be to have 
offenders sei1t to a place like Palm Island 
or some other isolation hospital. I take the 
oppol'tunity to lodge a protest against a 
system of fines of from £2 to £5 for 
offences by aborigines and half-castes 
t etause as a deterrent such fin-es are value~ 
less, and will only be of value in increasing 
revenue to the department. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [10.57 a.m.] : If the hon. 
member reads clause 25 he will sec that 
the :Minister has power to remove to a 
re" :.-rve any person convicted of an offence 
under the Act. In order to get a conviction 
it is necescary to make prostitution a crime. 
Pro ,titution amongst whites is not punished 
by prosecution, but the conviciion of an 
aborigine or half-caste of such an offence
apart from the Criminal Code-will enable 
the department to place that woman on one 
of the settlements, as mggested by the hon. 
member. 

l\Ir. KENNY (('ooh) [10.58 a.m.J: The 
Chief Protector already has that po\\1er, and 
it has been exerds0d on 1nanv 0 ,cas:ons. 
Many ,, omen have bce1: removed to Palrn 
Island for off en:> '3, which indicates there is 
no neceE:;ity for this clause, but even if the 
argument of the Minister were correct m v 
argument in regard to fines and penaltie~s 
would still hold good. 

Clause 10, as reJ.d, a.greed to. 
ClausH 11 to 14, both inclu ivc, agreed to. 
Clause 15-" Agr:,'ncent to employ abo-

ri[;'a,alB "-

Mr. KE?\NY (Coo.'.) [10.59 a.m.]: I mov-<c: 
the follo"xing an1c11_~1nent :-

" On page 6, line 45, omit the word,,
' A protect>r ' 

and insert in lieu therf'of the ords-
' 'rhe Chief Protector.' " 

I make no opposition to the cancellation of 
contracts 'vhen there is a genuine reaSO.ll. 
for it, but onco a contract has boon entered 
in_lo ~-ehvet:.n a prot.:r+or- ·'.nd an employer 
w1th rt g< rd to the emnlo• mcnt of an abo
~·iginL or half-c~asi:c\ ~h~t "agree1nent should 
not be. cancelled by any oth0r person than 
the f'h1ef Protector. He \Yould analyse the 
complamt from CYery angle, and his complete 
control would perhaps proyent the local pro
tector fron, being subjected to criticism_ 
There arc two side" to ever;:' complaint. The 
local protector may put forward one argu
ment and t'w station 0\Yner who employs 
the aborigine, another. This clause gives 
the local protector full authority to adjudi
cate on such a c-omplaint. A complaint 

[Mr. Kenny. 

should be considered on ito merits, from the 
points of view of both the local protector 
<and the employer, and I am quite satisfied 
that only the Chief Protector is qualified to 
judge. He could satisfactorily im-estig~te 
the complaint <and in that event no injustice 
would be clone to either party and no criti
cism could l:!e levelled at the local pro
tector. The amendment could be accepted 
with advantage to the department. 

The HOl\IE SECRETARY (Hon. E. ::Vl. 
Hanlon, Ithaca) [11.2 a.m.]: The matter 
mentioned by the hon. member 1','as very 
carefullY considered before this d<ause was 
framed.' In the first part of the clause it 
will be noticed that it is provided that no 
agreement authorised by t-he Chi< f Protector 
shall be cancelled except by that officer or 
the Minister. The agreements that the local 
protectors will have power to < ancel will 
be those authorised by those officers. Local 
protectors <at Thursday Island, Cooktown, 
and elsewhere along the North Coast and 
other places make agreement' for the em
ployrnent of natives and having that pov;er 
thus to look after the interests of the abo
rigine, they should certainly lJB trusted to 
wok after their interests in the matter of 
complaint•. Obviously, delac s :vould t:tke 
place if the Chief .Protector mvcshgated 
per,ona.lly every such case. In actual prac
tice, the local protecto1' would send to the 
Chief Protector information re,::·arcling the 
complaint, his report and recomm~ndation 
as to what should be done. and the 
Chief Protedm·, after a delay of several 
weeks, \i'oulcl then have to act on the 
locJJ protector's recommend 'ltions. If an 
a.bm·ig·ine is being ill-treated on a. fi,.hing 
loat, or in any other avenue of emplov
ment, is not the local prate dor. the man 
on tlw spot, the one who houlcl be trusted 
to dcd \\-ith the mctter? Surclv the hon. 
mcm]- ,r would not suggest that all aborigine 
sho·_,!d be left for mor1ths hein~ subject to 
ill-tre:ltment while the local rrotector took 
advantage of the ser' ico of one boat a. 
month thrrt run. between Brisba 11e and 
Thnrsdav Island to communicate with tl-re 
Chief P;otector, who then ordinarily would 
have to <act on the recommendation of the 
loutl protector! Certainly, tlv~ C~1ief Pro
tc~tor could r,ot be expected to run off to 
Thursdav Iqland Longrccch, Quilpie, or 
a.nv,YherO el~B t .1~h time he rec0ived notice 
of· a complaint about the treatment of an 
aborigine. :--Iis dP-:iflion has to be ba.~cd on 
the evidcnc,, recr ivcd from the lo 1J pro
tector. If tl-,ere is complaint "6"-imt ~he 
action of the local protec'or the iat 'er's action 
ca.n be reYie, .... -ed~+here is ahYays that safe
guard. :0:"obody would ,.ug-gcs~ that locCil 
protectors are incapable of malong mistakes 
or of so1netimes being prejudiced aga1nst .an 
employer in a dispute. Still, the fact rcmaws 
that their decicion· are fonva.rdecl to tho 
Chief Protl dor and, if they arc \Yrong, any 
hardship inflic~cd c_).n he rcinedlf'cl. In ~':Jn;e 
:instances aborigine<;. are very runninr; and 1l1 
not 'vork after aO'recnlCnts have been cnt,:>red 
into with elhployers. Is it f<a_ir_ to a<k such 
an employer to keep an abong-nw -,;-ho w1ll 
net work while informati' n is bemg for
W",rded to Brisbane of such aborigine's con
d;,ct and Le cleci;ion of the Chief Pro
tector is obtained thereon? If either party 
to an agreement has any co.mplaint the 
Chief Protector can dC'.tl Yiith It under the 
method adopted just a, quickly as he could 
under the method suggested by thE' hon. 
member. 
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Mr. WIENHOLT (Fassifcrn) [11.6 a.m.]: 
The Home Secretary has raised a rather 
interesting point. I take it that the local 
protector will act as a kind of arbitration 
~ourt between the employer and the native 
~mployee, and that if the employee does not 
abide by the finding of this court he is 
guilty of an offence. Speaking from memory 
I believe that one Minister or an hon. mem: 
ber opposite spoke of the right of employees 
to strike, which I personally think is a basic 
right, although that may not be altogether 
a popular view to take. Apparently the 
half-caste is to have no right to strike at 
all, but must abi-de by the verdict of the 
local protector. What is to happen if the 
half-caste or aborigine refuses to continue 
to work? He i' of no use to any em plover 
nor is anyone else who is compelled to w~rk: 
I take it that the local protector is not 
nmpO\vered to inflict a fine, and that the 
·only course open is to 'take the aborigine 
before the police magistrate. Vi"hat is to be 
the final .. oJution of the difliculty? 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, Ithaca) [11.9 a.m.J: The wages to 
be paid to aborigines "re not fixed by the 
protector "t all, but either by an award or 
by proccamation. If an aborigine is not 
l>cing pl'operly treated, then it is the duty 
of the protector to withdraw the native 
labour r frcm the employer concerned, but 
on the other hand if the aborigine will not 
perform his work satisfactorily he. must 
return to the settlement or to his island. 
and thereby be deprived of the means of 
·earning money in outside employment. An 
aborigine employed on a fishing boat or 
elsewhere must carry out his "·ork in a satis
factory manner. As a matter of fact, the 
majority of the natives engaged in the fie h
ing industry are employed on their own 
bo . .ts, although quite a number are still 
woi·king for private 0mployers. It must 
be borne in mind that the Aboriginal 
Industries Boarcl possesses the biggest fleet 
of fishing boats in Queensland, comprising 
twentv-eight luggers and t"·o cutters operated 
b'. the aborigine • themseh·cs, and year bY 
year the b·}:nd "ill become ihe biggest 
employer of aboriginal labour, and ''ill con
tinue to carry out greater busine·-s from its 
existing co-operative store. The aborigines 
are expected to be obedient and to give 
Teasonable s~rvicc to their employers, ju.~L 
as a white man would be expected to ·~ive. 
As I have already stated, if the aborigine 
fails in this re,p<ct the protector may order 
him back to the settlement or to his island 
and he is thus deprived of r,n opportunity 
to earn n1oney. 

Mr. KE:'\~'IY (Cook) [11.10 a.m.J: I c.tn
not altogether agree with the contention by 
the Home Secretary that if the local pro
t·ector is empowered to rnal::e an agreement 
concerning the employment of na.tivc·., he 
should also have the power to cancel it. 
There may be some argument in favour of 
the cvntention, but the Homo Secc-et::cry 
should roalic0 from his knmded,5e of the 
administration tha·. cLlavs can be dc:ibcr
atdy eau .eel by the local protector. I do 
not claiu that ever:v omplo· er of abori
gines would treat his employees badly, but 
the local protector has the power to ·,,·i th
hold che services of an aborigine whilst his 
case is submitted to the Chief Protect.oT 
with a view either to continuing o, can
-c<'lling the agreement, In some cases 
where the employee is alleged to h··;.ye 

treated his employer bad!,· there are snffi
cient grounds for urging that he should be 
returned to his former employment. The 
effective control cf aborigines depends to a 
verv large extent upon the firmness of his 
employer. Some people wculd claim . t~at 
the treatment meted out to an abongme 
amounted to cruelty, but it must be remem
bered that an aborigine in employment 
cannot be tre"' ted on the same basrs as a 
white man. If an employer attempted to 
treat an aborigine on the '"me basis as a 
whito man he would never bo abce to exer
cise anv control over him at all. Th: alnhty 
to control an aborigine is determined by 
the firmness and tact of th., employer, and 
whilst a ne\-:~comer irom the city \Vith no 
expericrH ,' of <:>ontrolli;ng . aborigines in 
employrncnt would unhcsr_tabngly as~~ert that 
a gjven a.boriglne ,,. as being crue~ly trca~ed, 
it would not amount to cruelty at all. rh_e 
only way to get any good out of an. abon
gine is to treat h1m firmly, and 1t 1s JUot 
possible that a new local protector w:thout 
anv knowledge of the w~ys of abongmc'. 
wo"uld, in certain circumstan~es, cc:nclude 
that his employer was treatmg: h1s em
ployee cruelly. There are ~wo sides to ~ll 
these questions, and that IS why I claim 
that the Chief Prate ctor woulcl possess ~he 
necessarv knowledge that might be laclnn_g 
in a lo~cal protector. Any delay tha~ IS 
likcL to occur in deciding those questiOns 
could be overcome by giYing the local pro
tector r' "tricted power, so that a.~ter the 
matter has been decicled by the Ch10f Pn?
tector the native may be return~d to his 
employer and the agreement contmued. 

An: ,mdmont (Jir. Kenny) negatived. 

Clo.u",0 15, as read, agreed to. 
Claucc· .. 16 to 20, both inclusiYo, agreed to. 
Clr.use 21-" Uncontrollable ahoriginals or 

luLl/~castes "-

I,Ir. T=E"""-~Y (Cook\ [11.13 '1.m.]: I move 
the folhwi• g amendment:-

" On pa,re 9, lines 6 to 13. omit *118 

wo·L :.s-
' 2.nd include. in aJJltion t.1 buT 
- i' ~10u' limiting the g·ener·"h~Y. of 

its ordinary rneRning, any abor1gn1al 
or half-c.rste ,-ho-

!rl) I-L~s bPcn ronYict,':'d of an 
c ~cl~{c i_ ~cltH1ed. in th~. ?i:._.,:nt' eB men
honed in C'hapt"'T·( x 11. and 'I x"..::n. 
of the Criminal Code; or 

(b) Is a menace to the pear~, 
order, and prop:r f:OD~_.rol ,and n1an
agement of an mstitucJon. 

and iJCsert i" lieu thereof the ,.-orcls-
' that suc!J aboriginal or half-caste 
h ,s been convicted of .•n offence 
ag -1 inst a fen1ale pcndn, ~1ot be1_ng 
an aboriginal or half-_Laste, whiCh 
offence is included m Ch_ap~ers 
xxii. and xxXIL of tho Cnmmal 
Code.''' 

The :Minister stated that he rec,uires. this 
~lama to deal with one particular abongme 
who is at pre ent in custod:·'· .\·.- I S.1Id on 
the second reading, I should _be prepared to 
~:o much further than the :Munster pr~1 ooes 
if he would agree to accept the amenc.raent 
I \\ould propose, but I know it w_ould not 
be acceptable to him or this C0nmntbe. 

The HOME SECRETARY: \Vhy don't ~-ou 
move it. then: 

J11r. Kenny.] 
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Mr. KE:'-1::\Y: The l\lini,ter has some 
very tender feelings, and I should not like 
to embnra ' him. The po,vcr in this clan-e 
goeo too far. Chapters xxii. and xxxii. 
of the Criminal Code define in all about 
hYent~,"-fiYe ofl:'ent+?S, •-o1ne very sorious, and 
oth8l·s not s.o s•·riuus. :u" amendment "ould 
give power to de 'd '.-:it!1 au aboric;ine >Yho 
commits an Dffcnce :,gainst a white woman. 
At the same time, it wculcl put an offence 
ag.1inst an aborigin d or half-casto v<oman 
on the san1o basis a~ an offence against a 
>Yhite woman bv a whit.,; man. There are a 
number of littl,: girls listening to this debate 
which pre.-eno· me from dealing with this 
1natter jn plainer language than I feel ju:-:ti
fied in u.'iPs. but the Minister will reali·,e, 
.tfter C0HYersation with him, that the 
power i~ ~ '.;ki ·:b for is far toJ wide. 

The H0:\1T SECRETARY (Hon. :C. M. 
Hanlon, Ith·J·:~) [11.16 a.m.j: I <lo not pro
pose to accept the amenclme:1t. On the 
initiatio'r of th' Bill in C01amittce I 
pointed out the obYious objections to a 
cl~"use of this bnd, but the responsibility is 
on thc, Minister inshad oc the court, but 
Lone of th' offP1ces prc,rribccl under tb·· ;e 
two senions of the Co-1e could be trea:· cl as 
light offences. As a matter of fact, an 
aborigine guilty of repeated offences earning 
within the category mentioned in the,e 
chapter_ should ccr1linly be put where ho 
could not continue them. Such offences by 
aborigines again,t aborigim,s Yery rarely 
on,ur. If they do the complainants are prac
tically consenting parties, a factor for which 
proyision is made in these two chapters of 
the Code. but when white women are 
invoh·ed consent more or less willing i', not 
a factor. \11 the offences mentioned in 
these two chapters of the Code are offences 
against women, assaults on females, and 
abductions. Although the powers under 
this clause are wide, the responsibility of 
taking thcct action is on the Minister. There 
ar" other aborigine' at present undergoing 
sentences for similar offence'·, in adJition to 
the one I mentioned. With the establish
ment of an abori;inal gaol or reformatory 
it >Yill be po,sible b •,er;regate aborigines of 
this type so that th~y will not be a clanger 
any lo:r;rer. I C"moot acc~pt the amendment 
ber,usc manv othct· offPnce' than tho'''" it 
contemplate. 'are included in the chapters of 
the Criminal Cor1e that would ,jmtify pun
ishment when proved to haYe been com
nlitLd :_.y an ab~" ·i~L~e. 

Jin.·,?J,) ncgati·n:-d. 

Mr. WIEXHOLT (F'assife,n) [11.19 a.m.l: 
I realise that the Minister does not like 
this clause; l,e said so at the second read
ing stage. It re~lly strikes ::~t the whole 
prin• iple of the writ of habeas curpus, and 
takes one back to the davs of the Bastille, 
when a person could be permanently incur
cere t cl on " lettre de cachet signed by the 
King. I ;sume that the principle of the 
,,-rit of habeas corpus, which so safeguards 
.,-hite J1C0'1lc. will also be applic,;J:.l; to the 
ahori!Yine~. y,-.-e kno\v how often t~1e prin~ 
C'iple -is appealed to in our courts. 

I do r. t cli•'iU', this mattq· in an,· hostile 
w:ty, bnt merely as a matter for debate. B~1t 
the mo t extr .• ordinary feature of the :C.1Ims
ter's s~,·ouc1 reading speL·ch \Va.:i. his state
ment ihat tk aborigine he mentioned had 
been con.-icted for a mo.,t clrE';rclful offCLce 
no few 'r than thre,, times. It would cer
tainly LTl'<ltJ t~1c .'_rcate ~t astonishn:Pn.~. in 

[Jlr. Hcnny. 

other places of the world, as, f~r example, 
in the southern part Df the Umted StatEs, 
and in South Afric '· if it wa thought that 
a native could be three times conYictecl _of 
snch a crime and vet ha.-e to have a special 
claus0 introduced 'in a special Bill to deal 
later with hir:r. It seems to me thet tLe 
basiC trouble WaS in the Sentence Of tilL 

court. 
The Hmm SECRETARY: Does it not show 

that it is ob.-ious we should haYe come mean~ 
of dealing with those people? 

:Y1r. \YIE"\HOLT: It sho1n that some
thing b,tsically must haYe been wrong with 
the sentences of the court. 

The HmrE SECR'-l'ARY: \Ye cannot deal 
with the court. 

Mr. \VIENHOLT: But hon. gen~leJ?en 
oppo .,ite are the Government, and thrs rs a 
particular!: serious matter when you apply 
it to white men. The records show that 
fea!'ful crimes and eYen murder • ~ave bc 0 n 
committed at cliffer·ent times in tius _co:mtr. 
by persons who had previously been srmrlarl: 
convicted. and vet set at hbel'ty after he_mg 
giYen comparatiYely light sentences. That 
is the serio•rs problem that t_hC; coun.try_ ha' 
before it. I realise the Mnuster rs. !n a 
difficult position and I do not crrtrcrse. 
becau.,e I haYe n~ alternative to put forward 
except to draw the attention of the h011. 

ge'ttleman and of the Attorncy-Genc:·al to 
the verY obvious leniency and absurdrty 'Jt 
any S'~n'tence that al]ov; s n rr1.an to l_::_~ 111 tlh• 
pc~ition to which the Minister has drawn 
attention. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, Ith<ICo!) [11.23 a.m.]: It _has to be 
borne in mind, I suppos,,,. that J';'d~es :•r~ 
no more immune from sentiment tnan other 
sections of the community-they are sup
posed in some quarters to be cold-bloo~10 cl·. 
hard-hearted individuals, ·,; ho. only . asscso 
guilt or innocence and adm_mrster. Jlhtrce. 
\Ye know a sentimental feelmg exrsts that 
the aborigine must not he expected to con
form to the sta'Iclarcls of the white man. It 
became quite a bshion re:ently for many 
people in Australra to ro.mt out that w~ 
shoul<l not punish aborrgmes for any o, 
theso offence'• at all, it being .:;!aimed th~t 
as thev acted within the mcmmg of therr 
t;·ibal ' laws, they were not guilty o~ a:ry 
offences and white men should not mfhct 
the pen'alties of the law'l of the white man. 
Representations haYe been made to me 
repeotedl:c on tho,e lin0s. In on0 cas an 
aborigine was 8ent to Pal.m Island for steal
ing another aborigine'.s gnL The c:~se macl~
L.- the people who clmmed to be_ ft:rencls ano 
students of aborigines and. a?ongmal pr~b
lems was that the abongme .,-as qu1te 
entitled under tribal law to take the other 
man's wife. and that no penalty should ha.-e 
been inflicted upon him. The ohnou~ answer 
b that, hoy;e.-er, is that _If '·'.e dtow one 
man to be go.-ernecl by h1s tnbal_ law and 
steal :1noth?r n1an's wife. the aggrJP;'-ed hui'
band is entitle cl also to act on trib':l l~w 
and kill th0 thief. \Ve cm!lcl not JUstify 
tribal la·.y· being ailowcrl i:o operate to:dar:· 
and we can see the drffkulty that "'lLL·l 

ari·,e if we allowed abori,;ines to be 
goYernPd only by them.. A-, a matter o! 
fact, such a st ,t' of afiarrs would _I <earl to " 
gTcater outcry against the admrmstr,_trc;n 
than Ld1V 1gainst its suppoced harshne-s rn 
the first ir: -tance. This is an attempt to 
deal with a ,-ery difficult situation. ,\s l 
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have said, when the money is available to 
establish a reformatory for aborigines we 
s~all hne a more suitable method of de~ling 
:vith these people. Ordinary imprisonment 
IS no great punishment for an aborigine 
beyond the deprivation of his liberty, 
becaus!" he !s better housed, fed, and clothed 
when m pnson than when he is free. 

Mr. KE~~Y : He would much prefer to 
have half the amount of food and his 
liberty. 

The HOrdE SECRETARY: But we can
not giYe him his liberty and that is all we 
a,;o ,d':'p~iving him of for the time being. 
No "'1nnstcr could take the responsibility of 
letting an aborigine go free in the case 
referred to., The ::\1inister might as well do 
what the Judge would have to do in a 
month's time~put him back for a long time. 

Jv1r. KE~XY: The judge should have put 
hun there for a long time in the first place. 

The H0::\1E SECRETARY: We do not 
"O'ltrol that. 

Amendment (Mr. 11 c~ny) negatived. 
Clausr; 21, as read, agreed to. 
Clauses 22 to 25, both inclusive, agreed to. 
Clause 26~'' llegulations "-

;\lr. KEN;\;Y (Uook) [11.26 a.m.]: I move 
rho following amendment :-

'' On page 11, lines 7 to 21, omit the 
v.-o~.Ja~-

' Providing for contributions by 
aboriginals or half-ca·,tes whether 
upon a reserve or elsewhere to a ftn:d 
for the gcunal welfare and relief 
of a.boriginals, half-castes, and other 
authorised inmate; of reserves; the 
estal]li>hment, management, and 
control of such fund, including eligi
bility for and the amount of bene
fits therefrom; and for the payment 
by aborcgimtJ·,, half-castes, and 
other authorised inmates of reserve,,, 
for mec!ical treatment and other 
relief (but so that no such regula
tion ehall prevent any aboriginal or 
half-caste or other authorised 
inn1ate of a rE'"9rve who is unable 
to pa ,. for anv such treatment or 
relief from obt.aining same).' " 

Clause 4 giYes the ,power to the :Minister to 
take from the funds of the •aborigincci any 
fumL he dccires, and he is to be th, judge 
of, hmy_ mw'h .hall 1 e taken. Suppose the 
:ilinster dcmdcd to take an c,,mount that an 
1borigine considered \Yas too great a con
trilmtion. \Yhat redr.3s•,, would the abo
riginal haxc? None at •all. The ::Hinister 
will be in the roles of both partv and judge. 
\Ye know that the :Yiinister h'as power to 
take the interut from the aborigine's bank
mg account, lmt th;,t is going into a fund 
supposedly for the lccnefit of the aborigines. 
\Vhen the Estimates were under discussion 
it was known that there \Vas no provision 
as to how this interest was to be usud for 
their ! cncflt, although an increase in staff 
took place, _absorbing practically the whole 
of the contnbutions. If the Minister intro
duced a Dill to take even th" whole of the 
interest on SaYings Dank accounts belonging 
to whit:, people there would b,, a hmvl of 
indignation throughout the State that no 
Government could withstand. The Minister 
Js no-,\' asking for power to make regulations 
,,h~,'eby he can deduct further contribu
tions from the money of aborigines, whether 

upon a reserve or elsewhere. During the 
second readino- speech the :Minister stated 
that they wer~ doing it to-day. I an;> _well 
aware of the island fund the Minister 
referred to where contributions are made 
by the abo'rigines for the benefit of their 
island; but in this case the Minister is ~sk
ing for power to make further extr·~c~wns 
from the 'banking accounts of abongmes. 
Thcct is not justified. 

The vacant benches on the Government 
side of the House indicate the amount of 
interest taken bv GoYcrnnlPnt members in 
this Bill. There. is only one member sitting 
behind the 11inistor. 

If the Opposition were returned to power 
and introduced a Bill providing for the 
d~:lnction'• of interest from the htnkmg 
accou1n of th2 ,.,·bite race, a:"\ing Parli~a
rnent to g-rant then1 po·wer to confi ... -.<Jate 
rnoncv vvhether in a -·)aYin-_s B-1.nk account 
or in' the form of wages, everyone would be 
up in arms and there would be public pro 
tr"t meetings in the City Hall. Because 
this is thP case of an aborigine without a 
vote but "'' ith a. ban!< in:; ace )Ullt, there Is 
no complaint. The clause should not be 
ir.·:luded in the Bill. The people of Qucens
bnd are taxed for a definite pc;rpose, the 
interc,st on the banking account of abo
rigines has already been take_l, and there 
is no occ~sion to " dip " into their funds 
any furlhcr. 

The HO;\IE SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthuca) [11.31 a.m.]: The hon. 
member is con:,tantly whingcing about the 
takinb of the interest of the Savings Bank 
accounts of aboriginn. The hon. m'?n~ber 
should know that numbers of theo abongmes 
on the Cherbourg Settlement, vvith fairly 
hrge account'', have over a long period of 
ye;u~-:., at their own request, had the i_nteyest 
frorn th:~lr Sayings Bank ac~:ounts p-nd rnto 
a fund f< "' a special Chriotmas celebration 
for tlw whole of tho ,oett!Emont. Actually 
the Go•:cr:_mcn arc not taking the i:,torec:t 
of the Bank accounts of the abori-
gines, arc rnaking an ,1dn1inistration 
chargn for t~t; handling of such rJ ~~OlUlts .. 
Ch ... rcr-· ha\rt' b en n1a(:o on the ( 'll'Hings of 
abor17_in.~c, (_ \' r :--ince t~1c A_borl:rinJb f)cpart
lnent ..__. carnc into exictcncc. The ...:-\1-:>~riginal 
Provid~nt Fund 1,va estJ 1: :i~hcd iu 1019, 
and iuo that i" paid a deduction of 5 wr 
cent. frorn the e~Lrning2 of ~inglc lL 'U and 2~ 
per cent. of ln::trri(_ d L!·~n. T,ult ]H' n.h ea~- s 
been p.L l into the ProYich L Fund, but 
during the peri~ J of cl-:prc~ ion tJ-._ • G-OYl'rn
ment who were supported uy the hon. m·,m
ber for Cook took srcme':hing oyc r £40,000 
from that fnncl to rc'ioYc comolidatcd 
rcYcnnc, and the ProYidcnt Fund thu went 
'1Ut of cxi·~trn! 0. N-o protr-:t Y1 a, he1rd from 
the hon. mem'.cr then. Tlnt fund '.\'Ould 
haYo been in a good hcal!hy condition had 
hon. mcn1bers opposite, \vhcn tbey wrre 1n 

pm:er, not decided to take it for the relief 
uf consolidated revenue. 

:l\1r. KEN;:[Y: I did not de: 'de it. 

The HO::VIE SECRETARY: The hc.;J. 
member supported ·che Government who 
did. Thore mav bo some Vireight in the argu
ment that they were juctified owing to th_e 
position of the finances at that time. but It 
becomee rather '' eariwmc to hear th( hon. 
mrmber monotonously complaining bec<mse 
the Govf rnment of the dav are endeaYom·mg 
lo r~bui!d the "-\."Joriginal 'rrm·ident Fund. 

?cir. KEXNY: We did not take his interest. 

Hon. E. M. Hanlon.] 
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The HO'-m SECRETARY: Ko money 
\c.as available in the Provident Fund, and 
consequently there \vas no expenditure there
from. "\t tho pre-ent time we h: ve three 
funds in the Aboriginals Department. 
There are two accounts for c llcdions, the 
proceeds from vhich are paid into the 
third. which is use·l for the pm·poseJ of 
expenditure. Th?ro is the Aboriginal Pro
tected Properh- Account, .vhich i .. made up 
of arrcaL3 of .,dages and pocke"!': ITIOC\~~ due, 
tho r ~alhation of s·.Ies of property, horsr:s, 
scddlc , ve'1ides rifles, etc., unclaimed bc.nk 
acr:oun+-~, anrl other Ul1"laimed est,ltf'S, SUCh 
as unclaiincd n1oney due b~ an -en1ployer, 
etc. Fifty per cent. of that account is now 
paid every year to thr Standing Account, 
;;,nd th,_ ren1aining EJ per cent. is kept in 
reserve to meet prsc,ible claims. The Pro
vident Fund, ·;.·hich prnioudy comistocl of 
C,)nt,·ibutior~ frorn n1en in enlployLlLnt, has 
now paid into it 5 per cent. of the camings 
of f'ingle n1cn ,.t . .11d 2~ pt_r cent. of n1nrriod 
n1c.::.1 ~.· L} a·· 1~ot 1 the re:·.- r ;t_ The ElOlH .;;, 
recei,·ed from sources are eventually 
paid to Standinc?,· .\ccount, '~hich thus co-l
si' i ., of 50 per cent. of the collections of the 

bori[;inal Prote-ted Pr,_Jpertv _\.c.._:Junt 
a!nJcty de crib":!, and all collec;,;ons of the 
Prm·:-Lnt ]'. nd. The latter include; a 
dt~du. Lion oi ~ J per cent. frDm the Ltrnings 
of ·-,~~t~ -·m(-·nt n·tti,_ cs who are wDrking out-. 
sic!~ the 'ttlcmcut and have left their depen
,, ~UJts tlH re _,n-this porLBntage of their earn.. 
ings is ~-:tkon for the maintenance of those 
dependants-and also the proceeds of sales of 
products from set~Iements and contributions 
frmn natives rcc(~iving treatment for yens
real diseai'~. In this connection a charge 
of 2s. a day is made against the banking 
:1ccounh of the--,- natJyes, y;hen : uch account 
is in credit to oyer £20. Under no circum
stancf- \ \YhateYer is a charge rnado against 
a native wLen the amol(nt of the banking 
acco,•nt is under £20. Some of the n 1t-ives 
have credit balances in their banlcing 
a; counts up to £FOO and £600, and no native 
with cc b L,king account of over £500 has 
an:. right to bo a rh;,rv,e, on the \vhite tax
pn::crs. I ay that very definite!;-. He has 
I:J more ri.C!ht to be a charge on the white 
taxpayers t~1an any ,~;hltc por~on: if we treat 
the n·, 1 iYP~ fairly, and do all that l\'l~ pos
~lbly can, thrn we are doing all that is 
expr-,...,tr,t of us D.; a ~overning racf', \Vhy 
should tl1c white people be taxed to maintain 
r.ttiYc·4 wh·> hov" crcJit Lolnnces of over 

-'~0 i1~ tlH:- b:~.nk? All the contributions 
are. pa: J into the Standing Account, from 
wh1cn are de duel ,_d all charges for .,ick
ness, other aid, conduct of the settlernent, 
etc. The char;;·e of 5 and 2~ per cent. on 
natiYe ;:·ccounts ha::, been renderBd nL'C<-·-.:;arv 
by the fa<, that during bad finan ,ial '·u·s 
the Government of the da v took froni the 
Pro,-ident Fund monev tha't should now be 
available ~or ~_.'·"lsentiaf native sPrvi'c.-f<:5. 

"'lr. KENNY (Cool:) [11.1'8 .t.m.]: Whilst 
the reply by the l\linister may be ver) 
intern1tin:r, nevPrthPless it is· not corrcr:t. 
He insinuated th 1t a previous Government 
trancferrecl monev from the Provident Fund 
and gave no oo';n;}ensating benefit to the 
ne ti\ e a: all. _'\.;1 that the preyious Govern
ment did was to close the Provident Fund 
and transfer the amount to ono ar::ount. ·"]] 
expenditure on account of native·; th0n 
boin:" paid frow consolidated reycnw . Tbe 
eative~· ,,-ere not penali~ed in any wa:, by 
the action taken bv the Government of the 
day. T)10 action· cf t,, GoYcrnmo· : 

[Uon. E. 51. IIrrnlo:~. 

nnking a charge of 2:\ per cent. on native 
accounts amounts to a penalty on the 
thriftv native for the benefit of the native 
who 1:efuses to work. A little _while ago 
the Minister stated that he requned power 
to cancel agreements rolatin.'l to the em
plovment of natiws so that If the·; refused 
to \vork they could be punished by bem:; 
returned to the \r island, where they would 
have no opportunity of earnin!j money out
side. The l\1inioter has stc>.tod m < ffect that 
the recakitrant natiYe will be returned to 
the islands where ha will be provided \n!h 
food and clothing paid for out of a fund ~mlt 
up from contribntions from mdustnous 
natives. In other v.-ords, the. G~vernment 
c.re going to insist upon contnbutwn .. fror:n 
thriftv natives who loyally honour th<_Olr 
a rrree~nents and uti~ise the fund t9 main~ 
t,;:in their slothful fellows. 'IhG nat>,;.e \vh~ 
possesses a banking account of £or:J m 
Llore is to rceeive no b.enefi.t, fro.:.a ~hd 
Government at all, but. Y:Ill be c'1mpe!';'" 
to cc ntribute to the m am ten .. '1CC of natn E .. 

who refuso to work. That pr. otic" has be.ell1 
followed to som9 estent in conncctwn w1t' 
the white race, of ·dwm the 1 ood, h:',r.c: 
,-, orkcrs must contribuL' for the me m ,,mt. ' 
of 1n..:n \''ho -will not "~York. . Arnon3 t , !ht~
be"S aft or the rlrone in th0 hlYC hos. s01 '·<cl 
hi A_, Purp~.:;e, the -working bef's sting hnnh ~~ 
do.ath and he is no lonq:=n~ a. charge on L. en 
colonv. I do not sug;:;e t th t the natn:~,' 
,. ho ;re unwilling to work .ohould bo · tw ,. 
to death. but I see no n a :m wl;y a 
of 2~ per cent. ,hould be !en< cl or.! _
earning, of indnstrious nativer:, ~o 1 /l1 a.~nt~h_

1~ 
their lazv brethren. As tl;e crec ,t L. 

banking "account of the natn-~ mcrcj''S. so 
is the levy upon his ea Yning 1ncrea~c . 

The HoME Sr<'RETARY: That .principl• is 
applied to the wh.ite ra<.", and It rs qmto 1 

logical way of domg thmg''-

1\Ir_ KEXNY: The taxation la1- s do nJt 
extract the 1vhole of the mtcrest earned bo 
the white race, nor have we yet reache.d 
the stao·e in the incidence of bxatwn Y.he1e 
the white race is depri,-ed of the whofle hC!f 
his intere't as well as the contr<?I o IS 

capital. The native is not at hbert.Y t.o 
operate upon his capital account- He

1 
lS 

prohibited from buying even . a poc <et 
handkerchief withont the pormJsswn of the 
protector. Not on!~- do th? Governm~nt 
control the 'apital of the natlYe;- they. a so 
confi 3cate his interest, and the IIImJstef ~i~! 
endeavoured to justl,fy the. action o h'lroe 
Government by pointing ouu that a c ~ a 

of 2~ per cont.--
The CHAIRMAN: Order! The hon. 

member must substitute some other word for 
tho ord "confistate." 

:VIr. KEKKY: I cannot think of an appro
priate word for th<: moment, but I --hall 
say "1nisappropriate.':; 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! _ Th? ho{" 
nu:rnh,:'r will not be in order 111 u:'"Jng t 1l 
word "misappropriate." 

1\Ir. KEN::-.!Y: I CdLnot think of an a pp re
priate word just now. I can only say .tha; 
the interut is transferred from the nat1n' 
bankjng ae:ouni ", \Vithout any advanta6c to 
tlwm but with advantage to the Govern
ment: The statement by the IIIinister clearly 
in die cttH that the action taken l'Y h1s Go
yr:r:nrrlLnt is entire~y to the adY~nta[ e of 
h · (:" partn1cnt. IIe failed to 1nake any 
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Teference to uny contemplated action on the 
part of the Government to make cornmen. 
surate contributions to the welfare of the 
natives. 

The I-IO::\LE SECT!.ET_\BY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [11.42 a.m.]: Thoro i. noth
ing n1uch to add to rn:; previous st .1 tmnent. 
If the hon. mcmbi r for Cook is looking for 
a rt'.1son for the irnJ.Josition of the charO'e,-.; 
then, as I told him before, it is be. cv•so the 
Provident Fund has no balance. That fmcd 
had been established in 1919 for a de:inito 
purpose. vVhon no balance remaineJ in 
tha-t fund the Government had no aLernative 
but to provide for the·.e contributions to 
keep the poor, sick needy, and cle-titutn 
aborigines. There is no n1ore need to use 
the v.rords " n1isappropriate" and "confis
cate" with regard to the contributions made 
from the Savings Bank accounts of the abo
rigjnes than thero wa '"~ to u:;;e those words in 
connection with the £47,000 which the Thloore 
Government took from their Provident Fund 
These contributions will go towards build: 
ing up that fund again .a.nd making provision 
for the al;lorigirpc, I have mentioned. The 
cLuge on the State on account of the 
Aboriginals Department is about £42,000 
per :cnnum. That is a fair!.'' he,avv one. and 
it. \vould be heaYier were it not for the fact 
that the aborigines in thn Torres Strait 
have been c-tabli--hcd in various industries 
to such purpose, and arc -doing such good 
wcrk that they are almost self-supporting. 
_\!though the mainland aborigines have no 
<:ornparable means of making themselves self
~upport_Ing, nevorthele::-':l their earnings are 
unprovmg. We frequently have reports of 
,,,bc,ri:cinal boy' being taught trades. As 
a matter of het, the Chief Protector has 
~amples of their "·ork \• ith him to-day 
TLcse boys 'are being taught v:oodwork. 
plumbing, etc. Six aboriginal boys have bee~ 
~de ted to attend at the work·· of the Port 
Kennedy Engineering Company to learn 
cmnpression engine-driving. TheY have 
ma-le \·er:, pl0a.~ing progresJ in their studies 
-1nd have shown c>n adaptability that would 
flt ti,cm to take charge of this work in their 
{J"'rn industry. T\,..e hope some dav to 1.a tke 
our mainland n,tives rr11~ro self-Pvupport:inu 
L1t in the meantime there must bo son~~ 
eh ,r,,e to en,,ble the Government to care 
fm· lh~. sick, the destitnt<·, and ne,- dy m ern
be'·s of the ~·ace. As hon. meml-ers know 
a la~·2;e pcrf .~ntag-e of a.LoriginC'"::, 1n~ko n~ 
pr.JO~lOll for th--:l'lSPlYos, and cnlsequontl~· 
\\ c mu,-:t 1nakr some provision for tht -n. u 

:\1r. I\IOORE (Auh·- '"\ [11.~+ a.m. 1: 
~ron1 tho point of vie'(;v of th., Ministu· his 
~t:at.en1ent n1a3~ bo justifiul but I can seo 
no justific dion for placing t~1e aborigines 
on the same basi' as the white men. After 
all, +hey are only in the presr:1t condition 
becau,e white people camr into their coun
try. The :Vlinister cJ.id that the care of 
the aborigines involved a- charge on ,·evenuo 
of £o2,0GJ por annum. \\Thy should that 
not be? The oblic;ation is onrs to see that 
these. people are treC~tcd properly. It is 
cc>rtamly not on them. Had we- left them 
in poss0ssion of their :~nd there won!-! have 
t:~n no nt ;,3ssitJ~ for pc ~J IYl tke thi~ pi~'J
\T,lOll. In ma.ny case~ \YO ha..-o placed these 
native-; on ccttloments on very inferior land 
with the r· sctlt that they a're not able t~ 
vrovide for themselves. The : Iinister said 
that the contributions by natives or half
""stes for the gene1 ,,l "elf are and relief 
of aborigine', half-ca,tes, and other author-

iseJ in1nates of rcser..-es were Qeing m~de 
voluntarily by the inmates of. one ,tabon. 
l\io one can object to that actwn. If they 
like to do so we can only commend them 
for their uns~lfish spirit, but it i, a very 
different thing when the Government come 
a long and take contributic.ns from those 
aboriaines vvho are earning-anC.: no limit 
io placed on those contributions-si~p!y 
l l-U, ,' they sav the money IS net :led to 
a· 1st l!ilfOl'tunuio natives v,ho are unabl8 
to help and keep themselve•. Why are they 
unabl< to help keep themsclvc ' Again 
b0cause we have made it impossible:. The 
oblig,ation is not upon the e.borif;ines ~~-ho 
are ea,rning money to Ieee);> their less for
tunate comrades but upon the people who 
have taken this countrv from them. The 
principle, taken in conjunction ,,ith the fact 
that the white race has taken the best of 
their country from them, is a wc-Jng one. 
Tl-e 1\Iini•ter should not hc_ve pow or to levy 
thue contributions, especially as the amount 
of them is not speciiically Jet out. I c:1n 
understand contributions !)eing made to 
us~i.jt them in some s;;heme of life a' c:ura.nce 
when the': cannot work, or are unable to 
earn. ":r C n1ust recognise that it is V\ e \Y~no 
have placed these 'aborigines in the position 
th~t they have got to be kept. 

The HOME SECRETARY : You certainly 
placed them in the position oi having no 
Provident _Fund. 

Mr. :;.,J:OORE: That remark mav salve 
the hon. gentleman's conscience, but· it doe' 
not get us very far. Had '' e left the 
aborigines with proper ga:nc l?referv:es wh':'re 
th"-•: would be able to hve Ill t:wn native 
state, the same obligations would not rest 
upon us, but we h._,vc prevent,•d them from 
living in their native stat '; we luve chasc;d 
them into reservcc, that are very often m 
'"ecoEJ or third class country and thus made 
it impossible for them to live under 
tribal laws. )l.nd then we say that eoome 
aborigines ar~ to bf.: taxed in ordH· to main~ 
tain others ! 'Ihc obligation is npon the 
white race who hm e made it impossible 
for the ab~rigines to live a the:- 'did before 
this countn· came under its 51vay. \V c 
should ,,ot throw that obligation on others. 
The aborigine 'annat be looked at, in the 
':tme li3'ht as white people. White, people 
have v-otes for the electiOn of ucrnners of 
Parliarnent; the aborigines have none. The 
outlook of the aborigine is entirely different. 
Having made it impossible for thc.n to make 
a living in their Illtural stJ,te, we say that 
tho.;e aboriginah who are fortunate enough 
to have some money Jre to be taxed for the 
sake of ln'cpi11~ tht·ir h 3.~ fortunate fcllo\vs. 
I c ,unc~ ~~e tho justi!1catjon for it. 

The HCJ:.:E SECR8TAEY (Hon. E. ::\1. 
Hanlon, ltl ' a) [11.50 L.m.]: The !10n. g<cn
tleman's con2cionce is f:etting tender w1th 

g·o! If the :on. ;ccntleman hac: had thosf' 
feelingc, during the time that 1 c wL Lea del' 
of the Govcrm,,cnt in this Stac•'. the fuvd 
\vould have bu;m ~-oh~ent thr~ e year¥ rgo. 
ThP hon. g nt!f·~u Lll ;:;ay~ tLa+- \Y-e. ~a1 e no 
right to InalH a ch·_,_rge on aL-JTl'_!,lilCs for 
adn1ini:::tcrin::r th('-ir accounts, nnd for th~~ 
purpo c of providir::?; for their poor and 
destlt 1 ;t ·; .,7 '=t when he Y\·as Leader of .the 
Gov-crnmn t, h , considc;·ed he had the nght 
to t1k0 £':t)/)Q0 frmn the Aboriginal 1J1·o· 
v-ident Furd, and u e it for cor.eolidatcd 
re .·cnue purpo::es. 

::~Ir. :\IOOHE: And payn1onts IY-!re n1ade 
out of concolidated revenue to thrnl. 

Hon. E. Ji. Hanlon.] 
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The HO :liE SECRETARY: The hon. 
gentleman transferred money that had been 
subscribed for the relief of the sick and 
needy amongst the aborigines and trans
ferred it to consolidated revenue account for 
the relief of taxation. To-day the hon. 
gentleman says that it is wrong to make a 
charge on aborigines with property for the 
purpose of providing funds for the sick and 
needy amongst the aborigines. The collec
tion to which he objects has been made since 
1919. \Ve deduct 5 per cent. in the case 
of unmarried aborigines and 2! p8r cent. in 
the case of married aborigines. Some of 
the aborigines working on settlements are 
in gc(od jobs, and there is no rca·,on why 
they should not be compelled to contribute. 
Is it not .td,-isable for us to regulate the 
maw1er in ''·hi~h bene fits will be paid? The 
omission of this clau,,e will not stop the 
contributions at all. 

Amendment (J£1·. K rnny) negath·ed. 
Clan· e 26, as read, agreed to. 
C1ause·, 27 to ~J, both inclusive, and 

Schedule agreed to. 
The House re,umed. 

The CH.HRc.L\~ reported the Bil! without 
amendn:_ent. 

THIRD READI~G. 

The H0:\1E SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthaca): I moYe-

" Th.•t the Bill be now read a third 
time." 

Quc-tion put and passed. 

LA IV OF DISTRESS AND OTHER ACTS 
AJ\JE::'i'D:YlE:"-iT BILL. 

SECO~D READIKG. 

Th· ATTOR::'i'EY-GENERAL (Hon. ,J. 
Mulhn, Pliiul,rs) [11.55 a.m.]: I move-

" That the Bill be now road a second 
tin1e." 

As I outlined the content' of this Bill verv 
fully durinz my speech on the initiation, 
there is Yer. little for me to add. The Bill 
provides th::.t the landlord cannot distrain 
or le.-, for rent except on the goo-ds of the 
perscn owi.ng the rent. As the law is at 
the present time he can distrain or levy on 
hire-purchase or other goods. The Bill also 
provide· th.c t the landlord cannot distrain 
or Jeyy on the goods of a tenant without 
first giYing- him notice, and tbe tenant can 
appl} to the court for relief; whereas the 
prf ·eJet law provides that a landlord or his 
at~orney n1av sign a 1varrant to-day and 
the bailiff mav deliver that warrant to the 
tenant, make, an inventory, and sBII tbe 
good, ,,-ithin five dayo. 

I have had requeot,. from various repre
sentative bodie'; for relief in the direction 
provided in this Bill. The Brisbane 9ham
ber of Commerce snt me a l()ng ana very 
intere"ing letter, in which, inter alia, it 
stated:-

,, uncle,- the Distre's Rcplcvin and 
Ei·'c"cnent Act, th landlord c:m allow 
rental to ac·cumulatc for twentv ye :rs 
and suddenh· seize. under a distrt -s 
warrant. not on!:: the goods of the 
debtor, but any other goods that may be 
on the premises, and of which he is not 
the o--:- ner." 

[Hon. E. Jf. HanZon. 

When the Home Secretary was in the North 
early this year he received a deputatwn 
which asked for relief in the directwn pro
vided under this Bill. 

The hon. member for South Brisbane 
introduced a deputation to me last August 
representing the furniture warehouse people 
in the city, asking that the law be amended 
and I will quote one paragraJ?h from c, st>:te
mcnt made by Mr. McLucbe, representmg 
Messrs. John Hicks and Company, as 
follows:-

" I might also state here that the 
introduction of the Hire-purchase Agree
ment Act last vear by your Governm0nt, 
while causing lis a little bit of grave con
cern at the time has been foun-d to he 
ver;, equitable l~gislation and we have 
no difficult-: in arrangmg our busme' 
to comply· with its requir_ements, but 
there are points in ?onnectwn w1t? th: 
landlord's powers wh1ch at present n:fhc" 
a Yer:, grave inju-stice on the busrnes-; 
people. For instance, a landlord has the 
power to di:;train personally or by 
getting an:·bc,Jy-he mrght go and 1\ot 
the first man in the street-and placmg 
him in peosesoion of the goods, wh~ch do 
not belong to him or the tenant m ~he 
hou•-·•· Thev belong to us under a hJre
purch:·:')e ag~eement.'' 

The hon. member for Brisbane introduced 
a -deputation of representative•· of the 
musical inscrum<'nt warehouse·,, who asked 
for an amendment of this Act. 3fr. Baym's, 
representing G. J. Grice Limited at that 
deputation, S·•i<l-

" I am verv thankful, indeed, that 
th<•n, is a ch'ance of legislation being 
introduced to give us some relief in 
resp<·•ct of i·his landlord Distrc s. Reple
vin, and Ejcctment Act .. It 1~ almost 
as old as Me thusaleh, I thmk. The Act 
was introduced when hire-purchase was 
unknown. 'V e suffer very much as a 
result of the rights and privil0g-es 
enjoyed by the landloJ'd, inasmuch :as. 
we are ne-ver sure of our property. 
\V c put property into a place at a very 
small deposit. and the landlord ha~ 
c·imp]y to sit back, allow the an-ears ot 
rent to accumulat-8, and then seize the 
property in the possession of the tenant. 
The tenant gets into arrears, and as 
soon ao, vou introduee a piaEO or player
pianP, Or Ylhateyer the case n1ay ~e, 
no sooner i•; it in than the landlord drs
trains on it. \Ve h we •ither got to 
pa: up the arr·c-arP o,;ing bv the tenant 
or lose or :instrument. ' 

A peti! ion ,,-a, recDiYed also from the who_le 
of the retail trader', of furniture. n.dw
cquipm~nt, and music:-!l instrurnE nts in Too
woomb.c. This petition "as pre<cnted by 
ihe hon. member for Toowoomba. and 
prayed for relief. 

Dminc: the initiatory stage of the Bill I 
outlined its mai-, provisiom. bnc I wo'!ld 
point out again tL. t it gives exclusrve 
jurisdir~ion to the Magistrates Court where 
the amount involYe·d does not ?xce·cd £200 
and alternatively give to the Supreme Cou~t 
or J\1agi,ctrates Court when the amount rs 
£200 or more but does not <'xceed £1,250, but 
where the a~11ount involved is in exce'"-l of 
£1,250 the jurisdiction will be that of the 
Supreme Court only. 

There can be -distraint onlv on the goods 
of the tenant. For this we h::t ve pr·ecedents 
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in Acts th.e_t have been paescJ in South Aus
tralia, Tasrnania, -v-ictoria, and EL);land. 
Ir, future the landlord must give notice to 
the tenant of his intention to distrain, 
which must be fonYarcled to the tenant bv 
registered letter. \Yith'n fourt• •'u da: s of 
tbe receipt of such notice tho tenant may 
apply to th<' court for relief. If he does 
not apply the landlord can proceed w dis
train. In deciding "hether relief cball be 
grantnd the court may take into con iclemtior, 
certain factors, such as uncmploym: nt of 
the tenant through no fault of his cwn, 
relief already granted, conduct of the 
tenant in respect of breaches of coycnani, nf 
the lease, any hardship the court may 
decidP might be inflicted on the landlord, 
or anv other factors the court c:euns it fit 
and p;·oper to consider. If the court deems 
fit it may grant a respite of six V\ ceks to 
the tenant, subject to such conditions as it 
n1ay se') fit to in1pm:r~. The court n1a:: refuse 
to graut an/ rcli0£. 

After hire-purchase goods are distrainod 
the own·r h:i,s to notifv the landlord and set 
forth the amount due" thereon. If there is 
sufficient other t.,oods on the prcrni_,es, then 
goods under hire-purchase agrePmeuts shall 
not be interfered with, but if there be not 
·ufticient other goods then o;c0ds under hir,_,. 
purchase agret ments must be solcl-tLat is, 
of course, when the tenant has an equity 
tlwrein. Tbe proce•cds of su._h sale shall be 
a ppli·'d-first, to payment Df costs ; secondly, 
to the payment of the balance clue to the 
m- ner of the goods under the hire-purchase 
,' '"r<"oment; and the balance to the landlord. 
1 < thoro is a dispute between the hiru and 
the m-;ner concerning the am<Junt clue and 
J>•·able to the hirer, the matter may be 
d< "i<1•cd by the court. 

The landlord »·ill be undu an obligation 
to notify the ewner of the hirc·-purcha.se 
good;, whwh may not be sold before the 
ex11ir.~tion of scYen t:a-,Ts after notice is 
giYen. The tenant is alSo under an obliga
tic n to notifv the landlord that he is not 
tL2 o•:,ner of certain goods that may be 
· ~i-er! for rent. The landlord will be deemPd 
to be guilty of an offence if he distrain s 
o;~ the goods other than in accordance ·· ith 
ilL' Bill. He> mav also be civillv liable other
wise. The Bill .;tJso provides t'hat no agree
m"nt purpo •ing to contract ont of the 
provisions of the Bill shall be valid. 

Matters under the Bill ma1· be heard in 
ow·n conrt unlcso the c,,-,rt c thcrwisc deter
mines. The landlord <.:,m have res rt to his 
other civil remedy in a~'c]ition b his poc,ors 
under the Bill. The Bill will he made 
retrospective to lRt October, 193-l, so a.s to 
prevent people taking an unfair ... dvantago 
of their knowledge that it was to be intro
duced. 

~1losl of the other clauses in the Bill are 
ruachinery clant:ePJ until we retch that p ...... rt 
which seeks to amend the Hire-purchase 
Agreement Act. This h:' s been rendered 
lll'C'C ~" u·y by tho fac~ that 1nany firn1s a re 
evading the prm·isions of the Hir··-purchase 
\gre-'Inent "'-Ju .. t. Hon. rnen1Ler:3 1vilJ re-

member that that Act JH'OYidcs that if a 
pcrs0n failed or wa-, una bk to meet his 

·obligations to the owner of the goods tho 
owno.:." could not rep a~:,~ es -> thcn1 in an arbi
tary mar.:1er, that he wc-Ild have to sell 
them and ctfter satisfying his jn•-: debt repay 
to the o~;"Tier the balan·"" of his equity, if 
any. It is now found tlLt certain hrms 

asoociated with the motor c:tr trade and other 
businesses hr:xe devised an agree1nent under 
which they have a perpetua(interest in the 
goods even after the hirers have paid all the 
monev due bv them. There IS a prons10n 
in the new agreements to the eff~ct that the 
hirer shall, on demand, and when demanded, 
pay h. per annum. The real object of that 
pro.-'sion is to defeat the purposes of the 
Ilirc-pni·chr·."c Ag;~ecr.;Jcnr ~-\c~. One. agrc~
mrnt that I have before me cm;•ams this 
proviSIOn-

" If the hiring is still · ubsisting- at _the 
ucpiration of the said term c.nd the h1rer 
shall have paid to the owner all moneys 
payable by him and has othennse 
obsen·ed and performed all hie, agree
ments hereunder the hiring shall con
tinue so long as the hirer shall as and 
when required by the owner pav to the 
owner the annual rentaf of one shilling." 

Th_,_t is an abPlud provision in -uch an 
agreement and the ovrne:r of th~ goods knov.·s 
that it is absurd, but its object is to defeat 
tbe pro . .-isions of the Hire-purchase Agree
ment Act passed last year. 

='<I1·. TozER : They are following the 
example set by the Goveu;ment in providing 
for a perpetual leasehold tenure. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: :.\cthing of 
the kind; this is a different matter alto
gether. I do not wish to ad.-ertise the firms, 
but I think I should quote anot:10r agree
ment-

" If I shall at all times dull· eo m ply 
with the term, and conditions of this 
instrument and duly pay all moneys 
which may become payable b:· me here
under I ma1 within a period of seven 
davs after t"he expiration of the above 
ter"m elect to. purchase the goods by 
notifying you in writing of n1.Y . election 
and paying the cum of one slullmg, but 
until such election t 1·18 pro:1erty and the 
goods shall re1nain exclusively in you 
and I shall be bailee thereof cnly." 

Here is another one-
" That upon payment by the hirer at 

anv time of the whole of the said rental 
and all other sums (if any) "hich may 
be or b~ liable to become due to the 
company from the hirer under this agree
ment and the further sum .cf one pound 
the company if required by the said 
hirer in writing will s• I! to the smcl 
hirer the said motor car and the same 
shall thereupon become the ab_olute pro
pert:,· of the hirer, but until the hap
pening of the said event the said motor 
car shall be and remain the sole property 
of the company." 

I can gi.-e other illustrations of the methods 
that ha.-e been employed in this respect. 
In consequencJ this amondn1ent Las been 
rendered nLcc~s~rv in order t') set out c~early 
the definit'on of 

0

" hire-purchase.'' 
There is a further amendment in the Bill 

dealing with 11rocuration fees under the 
J\1onev Lenders Act. ~lonev-lenders have 
undm;btedly abused their pi;iYileges under 
the legislation posce.d last year, and the only 
remedv v. ' find for that abuse is the entire 
aboliti'on of procuration foes. 

There ic. ncthing mort' that I c •'. add to 
the remarks I made previou,1.. as to the 
prm·ision, of the Bill. 

Hon. J. lliullan.] 
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Mr. MOORE (A.ubigny) [12.13 a.m.]: We 
entirely agree with the objectives the 
Min!ste~ seeks under this Bill-the securing 
of JUStiCe to the owner of hire-purchase 
goods and to the tenant-but there is a 
further provision we look for, justice to the 
landlord. Throughout the Bill the landlord 
is looked upon as Public Enemy No. 1. He 
is placed in the position of a defaulter and 
regarded as if he were conferring no benefit 
on anybody, and as if he were the person who 
was a! ways at fault. There are, in fact 
several clauses in tlw Bill that to mv mind' 
are entirely unjust. He is pla~ed in' a most 
inYidious position. Three or four clauses 
will make it extraordinarily hard for him 
to obtain his rights, and also make its 
administration difficult. 

Titis Bill will haYe h·o verv definite 
re~ults .. First of all, it will ha Ye, the result 
of malung it extraordinarily difficult for 
people 'qth hue-purchase furniture to secure 
a rented home. The landlord will be par
tt ulur to see what the position of the 
pros~ectl'"? tenant ts before he lets the hou'e. 
An mdtvHlual who rents a house mizht 
purchas •. all sorts of thing' on time-payment 
such as a Hl?tor c!l .. r, a player piano, wireles~ 
·et, or refnger~.tor ; z,nd thus sells himself 
into bondage for yea_rs to come. He may com
mJt htms•lf to paymg awa•: all his mane" 
w!Jlch hould ordinarily go 'to pay the land~ 
lor-~l. to the 01vner of the hire-purchase 
artJCles. Th2 purchaser entc,·ing into such 
agreements leayes himc,elf with insufficient 
mom y to nay the landlord. The landlord 
has no red re s and is not to be able to 
recowr any'hmg for the liabilitv that the 
tenant has incurred so far as ·he is con
cerned. This Bill -,.,-ill encourage shopowners 
of some sort-not all-who are anxious to 
secure business for luxun items such as 
player pianos, refrigeLto'rs, and wireless 
setc, to eell ~he,<B articles to people who are 
not ll1 a posJhon to dford them. They will 
be able to say to them. " You arc not 
rl!nni1: <- any ri(~;.:; your landlord cannot 
d1stram 2~ thee~ good and ,::our equity is 
prP. 01'Yt)U In· .. ornu('h as ;·JU 1vrll be protected 
as regard:; '·hat vou pac but vour landlord 
y:il! sufrer." The lanrll~;.d renders a useful 
srn-ice tJ Jciety. There are thousands of 
people "·ho arn J.ot in a position to do 
other t'wJ_J rent houses. They may not be 
m a po~1hon t0 bmld houses : thPy may not 
be al!le to tak•- advantage of the provisions 
of the tatutes thctt enable others to build 
"\vorker'f' hJn1es or worker's dvvellings; or 
their stay in one place may be of such a 
·•hart dur. twn tlnt thev must rent houses. 
'I'he lancllo cl fills a position of grHt use 
in the commw:it_v from that particular point 
of ··ie". He -honld receive a similar amount 
of justic -' as the owner of hire-purchase 
goods t:1rt have been purchasecl by the 
tenant, and as the tenant himself receives. 
It ~s 9nl,· reas'!nable tha~ we_ should expect 
th~ • LJC pronswns of th1s B1ll should also 
protect the !an dlord. 

The Lndlord may have been misled bv the 
class of furniture going into his h~ouse. 
The H mic.i ·"· re.vl out one letter which 
sho" 'cl tlnt an C':trdndy small depoeit had 
been pa1cl on certain furniture. _'\.pparently 
the tcnc.nt _may lo-)k as 1f he is a man of 
substanc .•, judged b_v the cla.-s of furniture 
he is putting into ~he house, and theo land· 
lord be mtslecl accordinglv. He may not 
kno x that the furniture 'is held under a 

[.7ifr. M oore. 

hire-purchase agreement. Some onus should 
bG placed on the tenant. 

lllr. LLEWELY" : There is in this Biil. 

Mr. MOORE: No. There is an obliga
tion on the tenant to notify the landlord, 
and the latter has to notify thr owner, but 
that action is onlv taken when the rent. ha, 
fallen into arrears. There is no method by 
which the landlmd will know. 

'fhe PRE:\IIER : Provision for nc>tification 
can be made. 

Mr. MOORE: No such provision is in the 
Bill. 

The PRE~•IIER: Provision can if necessmT 
be made. 

Mr. JHOORE : If such a proYision is made, 
it will be ail right. As the Bill no:v stands 
the Lndlord has no method of knowmg unnl 
it comes to the que-<tion of a distraint. when 
he is notified bv the tenant that such and 
such furniture cioes not belong to him, but 
to 'omeonc else. He car.not know untd 
thr'.t tin1c becuuse no provision has blt'll 
made for 'registrar ion or nc'.ification. 

The l'RE)IIER: ).gainst that, of course, 
you must hayc r-egard to the ,·ights of the 
real owner. 

Mr. JI.IOORE: :'\othing happens until the 
owner giYes notice of distraint. Then the 
tenant has to tell the landlord and t:.c 
land:ord has to notifv the ownGl'; but he 
does no+. know , ndhing until that time. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: v\'e will wrangle 
all that out in C'·lmmittee. 

::VIr. MOO RE: Several important phases 
h,cve to bP inYestigated. The princip]e3 in 
this Bill :re all right. 

Th· ATTORNFY-GRNEF'L: Havmg admitted 
that the pnnciple is sound, it is a detail 
for us to fix up the r<Jatter. 

Mr. :?\100RE: \Ye have had experience 
in the past of a Minister saying in this 
Parlia1ncnt, "Surely you can tru5t r11e ~r 
the court to administer it." I want 1t 
definitely '"t out. 
Th~ ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I will not ask 

-:ou to trust me. because it will be a matter 
for the court. · 

Mr. ::'.iOORE: But the court will be tied 
down -,-ithin the four corners of the Act. 
I admit that in the past the landlord may 
have h.ad the big end of tlw stick, but we do 
not w ~nt to swing over to thP other extreme, 
and in a Biil of this nature we -houlcl 
ensure that justice is mc(ed out to all 
parties. 

The .\TTOR"EY-GEX~RAL: That i; what the 
Bill aims at. 

Mr. MOORE: So far as I can unden,tancl 
from the Bill the owner of the furniture 
"nd the tenant ,,.j]] both know definitely, 
but the landlord is placed in an entirely 
different position, bec:tus<: he cannot know 
until tho rent has fallen Jnto arrears, \vhen 
he mav discover that the furnit·,re that 
he thot!ght belonged to the tenant does not 
belong to him at all. This clause refers 
not oitly to hire-purchase goods but also to 
all other goods that may be in the house 
in question, including furniture that may 
ha Ye been borrowed from some o+ her per
son. ~o provision exists whereby the land· 
lord w·ill know. The tenant may allow the 
landlord to distrain on that furniture, and 
the landlord may find that he has committed 
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an off·ence in selling furniture that belonKed 
to somebody else, although he had no means 
of kno>ving the true pmition. 

Another most difficult part of this Bill 
concerns the ~a~e of goods and eh a ttels in 
settlement . of moneys. owin~. Any moneys 
reahsed >nll be apphed: fust, m payment 
of costs; secondly, in payment to the owner 
of the amount unpaid to him· and thirdlv 
in satisfaction of the amount due to th~ 
landlord, any balance then remaining bein~ 
paid to the hirer. Before the '' ooc1,; ar~ 
sold, hmvever, someone, presumablv the 
landlord or the bailiff. has to say th-;,t the 
goods that are to be sold will realise sufficient 
to meet 'he costs and the amount due to the 
owner. It is inlp0:·'3jble for an:- ordin:1rv 
person to say what "·ill be realised at a 
sale. EYen a 'aluntion giYcn by expert 
house and propertv agents woulci be no 
definite guide as to' the amount that v<ould 
be re disecl at a sale, (he success or other
wise of which might depend on w .. tther con
ditions and the number of persons attend
ing the sale. Thus. it would be imTJos·;iblo 
to say whether the amount realised would 
be sull:icient to satisfy the firs' t'.·: o items 
that I have mentioned, and I cannot see 
that a person will take the risk of starting 
a 'ale in those circumstance"'•· Of course 
the position might be all right in easv t·ase,' 
but in those cases verv little monev' would 
be owing, and at t ion 'would, no dcn~bt, be 
taken bv the tenant or the hirer to rai3e 
sufficient money to discharge the debt rather 
than to allow a sale to proceed. 'That diffi
cultv will onlv arioe in cases where there 
is a considerable amount owing, and in 
those cases it will be impossible for the 
landlord to sa:c whether the goods are likely 
to produce enough to meet the costs plns 
the amount that i" owing to the owner of 
those goods. He may have all tho troublG 
and difficulty connected with distraining and 
the goods may only realise sufficient to meet 
the costs and the amount due to the owner. 

It seems to me this Bill is imposing con
ditions tha~ are almost impossible of fulfil
ment, and the landlord will be placed at a 
consider:, ble dif''ldvantage by reason of 
them. .First of all, he has to give fourteen 
days' notice of distraint, and there is nothing~ 
in the Bill to provide that the tenant or 
hirer s:wll not reinoYe anything fro1n thP 
house after that date. Un-:ler the conditions 
that •1.pply at the present time, when a 
b£iliff is put in e'.'orything has to stop there_ 
FourtcLn day~' notice are to be giYcn, and 
in the meantime the terant mccv take th€' 
matter to the court, and the court may 
grant a further extension o£ six week· dur
ing which it will make up its mind a to 
what conditions it will inflict upon the land
loi·d or tenant; ,,ne! in the meantimP thd·e 
is nothiug to pre• ent the tenant from taking 
everything out of the house and going a way_ 
After he hets notice he ctn ,,, alk straio:ht 
out and lcaYc the hir~-purch-:t.se furniture in_ 
the house and take everything else that 
belon& to him on which a levy could be 
made. and thus leave the landlord nothing_ 
There is nothing· in this Bill to provide that 
tlw furniture shall not be removed. The 
nJ.tural conclusion one would come to is 
that people in that condition, who hac\ a 
large nmount of hire-purchase fm·niture, 
>vould J;Ot wcit until the expiration of the 
fourtee·1 days or the six weeks during which 
the court would decide the matter. but 
would mo--o on t 1 another place, ·and the 

landlord would be left without anvthinu·. 
Provision should be made in the Bi'll that 
nothing could be removed till the court had. 
given a decision and the judgment had been 
carried out. If some such provision is not 
made the Dill will be perfectly useless from 
the landlord's point of view, because h .. , will 
have no opportunity to distrain. 

A GOVERX~IENT :!\1EofBER: \Yhat about the 
butcher~' 

Mr. MOORE : In one way the butcher is 
in the came position. There should be pro
tection all round. In this Bill the Minister 
has endeavoured to give protection to o 
sections, but he has entirely ignored th · 
third section, which is as important-the 
man \':ha provide·· the roof ovec· the hire
purchase ..1gree1ncnt furniture. 

The Dill also sets out. as though by way 
of sati•·e, .that i+ does not take a'' .>y the 
civil righto, of the landlord to sue for any 
money. -'-\ftcr hire-purchase goods are 
romo.-e.cJ from the category of ~.;oods that 
may be le·;icd upon, th,, landlord may find 
that the cost incurred in le .7ing upon tbn 
goods left would be · ·J great that there 
would be nothing k.:t for him, and in those 
circtunstanc:.:~s it is not much of a conccc;';ion 
to say that he c uld s•Jl suo a l'erson for 
money when he V ,d no hope of getting it. 
and wht n it would be a case of throwing 
good money after bad. 

Mr. O'l{EEFE interjected. 

Mr. JYIOORR : I unc~crstand there are 
case'., in -whjch a lat>dlord mav have a 
tenant who is three or four Wf, ks or a 
couple of month:J in arrear::- 1 and a player
piano or some other .-aluable instrument 
mav be bromrht to the hou Je, and the 1 •nd
lord mav not bother b ause ho rc-~.·cts that 
he can distrain on that article, awl that if 
the tenant cannot pay, the owmr of the 
article will. I am not ju tifying that. I 
am taking the position that the Govern
rnont aro ~oing t·J giYc cncouragcn1ent to 
the purGhasers of tlwse things when they 
realise the landlord cannot distrain on them. 
The londlord is entitled to justice th0 'ame 
as these other people. \Y o do not wart to 
encourage people to undertake obli~·ation
under hire·purch" ·8 agreements that they 
cannot afford; but this Bill ~··ill h" e the 
effect of givin,; that enuur, gcmr ·-t to people 
to spe;.d more than thr··: can affor,;, and it 
is going- to leave the landlord in a pc• itim1 
where he has nothing to secure hrm finan
cially in regard to rent. 

The ATTORNEY·GENERAL: Under tl12 Hire· 
purchase Agreement Act pa~•.ed la•t year 
the tenant has an equity in the g;ods to the 
extent of his payments, and the landlord is 
entitled to distrain on those goods. 

Mr. MOORE: That is all right where the 
purchaser ha~ paid quite a large amount on 
the goods. The Minister knm;s as well a:o 
I do that there are many things that become 
second-hand immediately after purchase. In 
some ea ~cs the equity in the goods may be 
ver-. small. When the hire·purchaser has 
had the Q;·oods for some considerable time 
and has paid a fair amount on them, there 
is somo equity on which the landlord can 
come. I am not suggesting that in such a 
case there is not, but I am pointing out 
that there ar<c other cases where the equity 
of the tenant in the goods is Yery small. 
Attention was drawn to that matter in the 

M1·. 1lio01 e.] 
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letter quoted by the .Attorney-General. It 
mu t be remembered that goods are pur
chased new at a certain price, but immedi
atp]y be~ome ,,·cond-hand and depreciation 
is great. For in.:Jtancc, a motor car. ...-\fter 
doli verv has been taken .md the car has 
i>ee·1 driven lOJ miles, it hao, become a 
,cccond-hand ur and the Yaluc depreciatt .1 

by 30 or 40 per cent. The reason I do not 
know, but there it is. The landlord will bG 
placed in the position of having tenant; 
who have very little equity in certain article' 
and he has no means of ascertai><ing the 
amount of their equities. He has to take it 
for granted that the furniture and other 
articles that come into the house-and which 
:He really his seC'oJrity-belong to his tenant. 
Landlords do not let housec for the purpo •e 
of allowing rents to get in arre.crs, but it 
wmetimu happens that through unforeseen 
causes the rent becomes two or three weeks 
in arreai ~o l:mdlord rk,ir~·- t J ~ e this 
happeu, but it does hapf:>n :end before the 
landlord con distrain he must give notice to 
the tenant. The tenant ha" then fourteen 
days in which to consider 'vhether he will 
apply to the court for relief. The court 
may then grant a further six weeks and 
there is a further seven days during -,-hich 
the 1 :ndlord has to decide what action he 
will take. During all this time the arrears 
of rent may be mounting and the landlord 
has no remedy. He has no opportunity of 
securing or protecting himself. 

TLo Bill, although its objective is to be 
commended is, in its incidence, of too 
drastic a nature as regards the landlord. 
If the Mini -ter is prepared to amend it 1 
co,,oider it could be made quite a satis
factory Bill. As it is, it is not at all satis
factory owing to the methods adopted and 
the stringent clauses as regards the land
lord. Ko doubt it was brought down to 
achieve a dercirable end, but iu aiming at 
this desirable end it puts one party to the 
agreement, the landlord, in the most 
im·idious position of uot being able to pro
tect himself. He stands to suffer during th,-, 
"-hole of the time that must elapse before 
he c:·n at all take any action, and even 
when wch time has elapsed he finds that 
the goods on 'Yhich he cm levy are not suffi
cient to meet the arrears of rent. The costs 
and the liabilities clue to the owner of the 
goods purchased under hire-purchase agree
ment have first to come out of the amount 
reali·-ed and the landlord is left entirely at; 
the mercv of the tenant, and, in all pro
bability, has no opportunity of securing any 
rent whatsoever. The main objective of the 
Bill should be to place them all on a just 
footin;;, giving to the prospective tenant a 
re:-,,o:'e.ble opportunity of securing a house, 
to the landlord ,-_n opportunity of securing 
_, re~~onabb tenant, with an opportunity of 
ascertainiLg- the conditions und:"r which the 
procpecti\ c tenant holds hi, [OOds; and an 
'pportunity to the seond puty to ": hire
rnrcl1ase agreement to protect himself. 
Fnder the provisiom of this Bill the only 
p0rsons protected are the tenant and the 
o·,: ner of the goods wld under hire-purchase 
: ---rcement to the tenant. Undoubtedly the 
hullorc! is omitted. I trust the Attorney
C e: era] will be prepared to accept some 
slight alteration in two or three clauses 
of t' ' Bill, having the effect of ensuring that 
e:ch ,ide of the triangle receives justice. 

The ATTOPXEY-GEXERAL: The principal Act 
aims ::t giving the same degree of equity to 

[ 111 r. 111 a ore. 

the landlord, the tenant, and the o>'·ner of 
hire-purchase goods. 

Mr. MOORE: The Bill should be so f;amecl 
as to curry out that objecth·e, and I trust 
that at the proper time the Attomey:General 
>•·ill ac~ept some amendments t!1at will make 
the provisions na onably eqmtable for all 
parties. 

Mr. LLEWELY:'-J (Toowoombu) [12.35 
p.m.]: Thi• cla" of legislation is long over
clue. The law relatmg to distress dates b_ack 
to the vear 1867 and gives every possible 
consideration to tho landlord, and not even 
the slightest degree of protectiOn to the 
tenant or business people who have sold 
furniture and other articles to tenants on the 
time-payment sy.stem. It is sound reasonn_1g 
that landlords haYe no more nght to dis
train on that class of goods than other 
persons in the busin~ss commumty. For 
thc,se reasons I partiCularly welcone th_e 
Bill. The request by purch;;,sers of furm
ture on the hire-purchase system for. more 
legislative consideration and protecbon IS 
warranted. and I am sure that th~y 
and othe1; tenants will welcome. the Bill 
also. Xo doubt it will be admitted that 
the Distress, Replevin and Ejectment Act 
has conferred privilegr·:·- on _a cl_ass. and tha: 
the remov:tl of certam dJsabJhtHes un_clei 
that law is consistent with democl abc acil_on. 
The laudlord and all iN] interest-, cla_Ims 
that their absence of knowledge tint. high
class furniture admitted to a home :s not 
P''id for entitle-, them to levy distress 
rec;ardless of the interesb of the real owner 
of- the goods. By their very argumen! l the 
landlords themselws a-dmit thct they rely 
on the furniture of the tenant to meet any 
default in tho payment of rent and on 
their right to exerci••c: this power regard
less of the actual ownership of the goods. 

The Le:Lder of the Opposition has repeat
edlv stated that a landlord has no method 
of 'ascertaining the financial stand:ng of a 
tenant before he is admitted to his house, 
but that is not correct. By the payment 
of a small consideration financial and r-om
mercial firms can readily ascGrtain the finan
cial stanclin~ of anv person in the commu
nitv. As ab matter" of fact, people eng~ged 
in "the manufacture and sale of fm·mtm·e 
and other business people aY:dl thf'm.elves 
of this method of ascertaining the financial 
sLanding and reputation of a person before 
he is given credit, and the. lancllo:·ds have 
exactly the same opportumty aYallable to 
them. Therefore, their argument on that 
score c11nnot stand. It has been claimed. that 
largo profits are being made by furmture 
manufacturers and vendors, but from ";Y 
personal knowledge of some of these firms m 
the city of Toowoomba . I l~now that that 
is not so and an investigation would con
vincingly bear out my contention. 

In -dealing with the question of hire
purchase agreement and credit generally 
there is a tendency to group the metho~s 
adopted nnder this systm_n, but I submit 
that there is no comparison between t_he 
person who is foolish enough to. be easily 
persuaded to purchase an expensive motor 
car when he cannot afford to purchase. a 
motor car at all, and the young marn~d 
couple who sedulously endeavour to buil-d 
un a home of their own. It is in th" latter 
i~stance that the credit system has som_e 
virtue. It is the latter cla'' that our hnm
ture people ha.-e at all times endeavoured 
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to assist. A sinster aspect of this legislation 
up \o the present is that the landlord has 
had it within his power to smash up a home 
beyond repair because he was impatient 
to get hi" pound of flesh before anyone else, 
and in that process .has forced people to 
leave their hc•mcJ and sacrifice their 
furnihnc. Had he cxerci eel a little more 
patience', parti.ularly in these times of 
clepre-,ion, it might haTe happened that the 
furniture would ha v<> been saved to the ·.•.ctual 
owner, the home preserved to the people in 
the tome, and the landlord himself would 
have rccei•. ·•d his clues. 

I understand that there have been very 
marked alterations in this cl!tss of legisla. 
tion in both Victoria and New South \Vale· 
Most hon. members have read "hat occurred 
last Jear in I\ew South \Valr'. The South;crn 
pre'' re parted that the owner of a large 
block of flats let them to landlord No. 2. 
Landlord X o. 2 then sublet the fiats to 
1·arious tenants. The tenants 'paid their 
rent to landlord No. 2, but he did not 
fulfil his obligations to landlord No. 1. In 
consequence the machinery of the law was 
put into operation and the furniture of all 
the occupants of the flats w.1s distrainee! 
upon to meet the demands of landlord No. 1. 
notwithstanding that they had paid the full 
nmount of their rent to landlord No. 2. 
'I'his legislation will make such a happening 
in our State impossible. 

Let me refer to the dieadvantages of a 
firm that desires to reposseos. It may have 
sold a piece of linoleum 12 feet bv 12 feet 
but if it repossesses it finds that the valu~ 
depreciates from 50 to 80 per cent. bece"use 
in laying linoleums much mutilation occurs 
by reason of the irregularities in the shape of 
rooms. That would rob the linoleum of 
nearly all its value. No reputable firm of 
furnisher, ·-. ould "'illing re posse'. beddiniT 
and seil it, yet many have been compelled t~ 
do so because of the avaricious nature of 
some landlords. I support the second read. 
ing of the Bill, which has been long over
clue. 

Mr. R. M. KING (Logan) [12.48 p.m.]: 
The Leader of the Opposition has cJvered 
most of the ground embraced in this Bill 
but a perusal of its proYisions forces one t~ 
the conclusion that it is an extremely drastic 
measure, ignoring the landlord altogether 
and absolutely taking away any rights he 
has hitherto possessed. The Leader of the 
Opposition has outlined c2rt.tin amend.nents 
which would have the effect of making th~ 
Bill quite an equitable one, but unleS> thev 
are accept c_d it will be a very one·sided 
mnsure. It certainly would have been moro 
straightforward if the Attorney·General had 
brought do ·-n a Bill to abolish distraint for 
rent altogether. The hon. member for 
Toowoomba said that the power to distrain 
goes back to 1867. Th:;t was the law tht.t 
exi·ted when Queensland c~parated from 
l\ew South \Yalts. As a macter of fact, the 
law f distraint goes right back to the reign 
of George IV., so that it is almost of " im. 
n1(n1orial u~e and custom." It has ahvays 
been recog'nsed that a landlord had certain 
rights in respect of a property let to a 
tenant. \Yhcther those rights ·,,-ere properh· 
found'd or not I am not prepared to say 
but the law gives c?rtain rights and I ha\·;, 
in mind people who happen to be landlords 
and who are relying on the protection of 
their interests the law affords. Quite a num
ber n£ peoplr· haYo in.-esJ;Rd their savings in 

house properties in the hope of providing a 
competence for life by way of rent, 3:nd 
thev have done so relying on the protcctw_n 
that the law has given. Unless the B1ll 1s 
altAred in some material way those people 
will be deprived of their rights. Of co;use, 
we know that in many instance3 bnclwrcls 
are nut popular and are often looked upon 
as extremelv harsh in their m..thod,. Sonw 
of them have been termed " Shylock," and 
no doubt in some <;asos haYe been extremely 
harsh in their dealings with tenants, bu~ the 
fact remains that the landlord has had nghts 
up to the present and that thes? right- are 
being withdrawn, for 1t 1s obvwm that 1: 
a landlord gives a tenant fom:tcen days 
notice of intention to enforce a d1stre s war· 
rant, and the ten ant can apply for . relL·f 
(which may be granted .up to ;; p<'nod. of 
six weoks}, the opportumty w1ll be affordtd 
to and taken bv ,ome tenants illegally to 
remove uood, ai1cl defeat the warrant for 
di·_tre.;s. a Thus, the landlord's right would 
disappear, and. although he. v ould ha_ve the 
ordinary civil remedy of sumg for Ins rent 
he would not find that of much worth unle. ' 
the tenant had something on which execution 
could be levied. 

Under the present law of distress a l ·nd· 
lord is able to take drastic action against a 
tencnt who fraudulentlv or clancle'·tinel,
remon, goorls, the lar1dlord having the 
right in such caoe to pursue the goods for 
thirty days, levy on them, and sell them 1Il 
that period, _'\. landlord may eYcn f!O to th 
extent of breaking into a plece 1n whld1 
such goods may be stored. 

The Attorney·General has stated that J1H' 
object of this Bill is to see that .the .ngh;, 
of all parties are protected, and m v1ev. of 
that declaration I trust that the hon. g• ntJe. 
man will carefully consider the two impor· 
tant points mentioned b;· the Leader of the 
Opposition. One is to protect the goods 
after notice has been given by a landlord~~ 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! The hon. mem· 
ber can deal with that at the Committee 
stage. 

Mr. R. M. KING: I am reminding the 
Attorney.GenercJ of t" o yorv important 
principles, which I am merely outlining. 
One is the 11cccs~it, to prev ~nt the re1noval 
of gouds, and thus- give sorne protc,~tion to 
the landlord during the course of pi·o,;ecd· 
ings, and the other to I_) lace up or; tht? 0\\ .Ller 
of goods let out under the ha-c-purchase 
agreement the on,:s of giving notice to the 
landlJrd of ownership of tho c par'icular 
goocls. I truc,t the "'\.ttorney·Genpnd ·:ill 
have thos0 important principles cui :-clincl 
in the Bill. To a large Pxtcnt th Jr mclu
sion would obviate the objections we hav·J 
at the present time. 

I think the goods of lodgers should be 
protected ; but if the lodger owe' money to 
his immediate landlord, the lodgL, to that 
extent he should be held lit ble. The tenant 
should have a claim agaiL't the lodger for 
any nlOll8Y owing, and that, in turn, should 
be passed on to the principal l; ndlord. 

I do not see any objection to tho latter 
portions of the Bill deJling •.dth mrH'nd· 
mcnts of the I-Iire.purchaso Agrnnent Acts 
and the Monev Lenders Acts. Once a kw 
has be~n pan'ed it should not 1· J evaded, 
and the GoYernment will haYe the sllpport 
of the Opposition at all times in the m ~tter 

JVlr. R. 111. J{ing.J 
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of tightening up the law as much as 
po<;',slble in order to prevent cyasions. 

In conclusion, I appeal to tho :llinister to 
gne that consideration to reE:-:,nable an1Pnrl~ 
mcnts moved by the Oppoeition to \vhich 
they_ are entrtled, and which he- admits "· J]] 
be for the protectwn of the three interests 
that he Wishes to serve by this RilL name:y, 
the landlord, the tenant, and the owner of 
the goods unrler the hire-purchase agn·e
:nent. If these amendments are embodied 
m the Bill it will be one worthy of 
approval. 

:\lr. TOZ~R (Gympie) [12.58 p.m.]: There 
are two -,rdr, to most que"tion:·, but in 
this Bill there are three intero,ts to be con
sidered-namely, those of the landlord of the 
property, the tenant, and the owner of ~oods 
If the Rill made :,mple provi;ion f<~· ih~ 
protet_tion of the thr"·e Jnterc ·ts co~lc,_;_._·ned 
~here could not be any y,-. lid ob; -et ion to 
:t; but I submit the Bill deals with only b-o 
mtere.-ts. The astoni -hing thing is that a 
Brll of thrs nature should be introduc ,d 
by a Labour Government becau;e it. is a 
Bill to aid capit.llists. r' understood thev 
were the enemie'·' of L:tbour and the enemw~" 
of the people, and comprised a c1a,, that 
had no rights. 'I'his Bill indic.ttcs that tlw 
Minister has recognised that that is a f 1-
lacious :trgument, and that capitalists llre 
entitled to some considerat1,Jn at :'ou1e tirile3, 
and that their intcrL;ts should be protected. 
There is no doubt that members of the 
Cabinet are really capitalistic-in fact more 
~apitalistic than anY other hon. members in 
th~ Hou~c. · 

:\Ir. SPEAKER: Order ! 

Mr. TOZER: That is all I wish to refer to 
in that connection. 

I haYe pointed out that thcee parties are 
a'Icctcd by the provisions of ,he Bill-the 
oc"ner, tenant, and landlord. In 1867 the 
~uecls]and Legislature recognised that tho 
L,ncl!ordr- had c~rtain rights Legi,lation had 
been pas>ed in ::\1 ew South IY ales and to 
:c cerLain extent, Cueenslancl adoi1ted that 
L, £i~L~tion, ·which, in turn. ~e\v oouth \~'ale<:; 
had obioinod from Great Britain. Up to the 
present time the rights of the landlord have 
always re:eived consideration, but latterly 
there h:,s uoen a tcndencv to whittle them 
a',:.a~.·· In this I-Iouse cert~in measures have 
be m pa.,sed taking certain rights from land
lords, and now we have another instalment 
to wnJider. In the first place the landlord 
1s th•- owner of the property. He is the 
r'~l'~Oll \; ho h£1'3 BX}:.,ended his money and 
<rooted a house an office or some other 
building. It i., l1is property that the tenanb 
\\Tishr.:'" to c;..;cupy at a rental and he has a 
rcrf -'~ right to enter in:·o r~ contra, t suit~ 
,, ble to bimsclf. H. is not forced to take 
the r-' rw1 ~V. to <~ter into •'llY COntract, Or 
to r r.;rcc to the t:_nns of rc_Jb.J •JJsked bv the 
1 lh-:1ord. 11 vo]unr lril,.· enters into~ tho 
contrac :·. At this stage the law steps in and 
v " to the tenant, " If you do not carry 

your contract then the landlord has 
-rtain ri,)lts." That is onlv ri.rht and 

cquihble, but the tendencv has 'beer~ to take 
;·" '. by legislation ~he fiill rights that the 
,-,rcllorrl had pre>wu,]v. \Yhen default 
c( urs it is the tenant -,, ho j,, at fault ina"-

_'h as he has failed to c ury out hi~ par:t 
tue contract. He has fallen in arrears with 

his rent. The :andlord does not desire it 
1\e. is relying on. the rec-·ipt of his rent: 
wmch forms the mterest on the money he 

[2!ir. R. M. King. 

has invested in the property. The Gov'rn
ment have recognised that the building of 
property for rental to others is a reasonable 
form of investment, and are in the nature 
of sleeping partner, inasmuch as they 
collect income tax on the rents re<eeived 
without accepting any of the liability. The 
L,ndl?rd, . then, has a perfect right to issne 
hrs drstramt for rent. The Attornev-General 
stated that a deputation had waited upon 
him and mentioned a case where .a landlord 
had allowed his tenant to get into arrears 
to the extent of twenty ye arc. That must 
be an absolutely absurd instance, if there was 
ever such imthnce at all. ~o landlord would 
allow his tenant to run for twenty years 
without re,ceiving anything at all. The ]and
lord would require collection of some rental 
in order to pay the rates and insurance on 
the property. Naturally, he would be forced 
to apply the la 1v and to distrain for rent 
in a very ,chart time. Under the " Distress 
Replevin and Ejectment Act of 1867." when 
that did occur the landlord, either' pH·son
.ally or by bailiff or agent, could issue his 
warr.o nt of distl·e.". It was made out in 
duplicate and the warrant handed to the 
tc nant. A schedule of the gooclo levied upon 
was B.!so made out in duplicate and a copy 
handed to the tenant. The tenant was given 
the right to indicate to the landlord Y.-hat 
goods were to be sold first, \Yhich was a 
provision in favour of the ten.1.nt, seeing 
that it was the tenant and not the la.ndlord 
·vho had defaultej. The tenaut of the pro
perty then had five days in :. hich to take 
r.ny action that he considered necessary 
before the landlord was entitlcc: to cdl. 

There w1s another matter whi• h acted as 
c n injustice to the landlord, and, to a certain 
extent, to the tenant, and the t , •. a, the 
employment of a bailiff. 1\e:.r!y every 
property-owner ha~ to employ a bailiff to 
L'cover rgnt under distraint. If the amount 
is £2 and not exceeding £10 the landlord 
is entitled to charge a fee of only 5s., for 
a sum of £10 to £50 a fee of lCJ., and for a 
mm in exceos of £50 a fee of £1. Another 
h~rdship on the landlord is th8 f.\ct that 
he could only charge 4s. a da~ for tne 
·9rvices of a bailiff in possef'sion, and every~ 
one rE·alises that it is impos';ible to-da:· .to 
get a person to work for' <s. a day. Agam, 
the duty is an unple:tsant one and very few 
mcu v,ill unclerta~m it. 'The landlord is 
generally called upon to incur an expense of 
10s. a da_,- for the employment of a bailiff, 
so that he suffers a loss of practically 30s. 
by the employment of a bailiff for the 
prcqcribed period of five clays. In connec
tion with advertising the property for sale 
the landlord is entitled to charge the actual 
cost of adverti ing the prop•,rty ior sale, but 
he is entitled to charge only 2~ per cent. 
for the sen·ices of an ctudioneer. In most 
ea, es an a uctionccr handling a s1nr-Jl 1na tter 
•. ,ould charge more than 2~ pu' cent., .and 
so the balance has had to be borne by the 
landlord. 

It has now been considered advis"ble to 
introduce a Bill to t;ive relief in certain 
cases to the vendor of goods sold under trw 
hire-purcha'e system. h the vendor entitled 
to the consideration that it is proposed t 1 

give him? In the first place he is anxious 
to dispose of goods to the hirer whether tlwy 
are deposited in a dwelling, \Varehouse, or 
an office. It means in effect the'-, his goods 
are stored for nothing, a:nd in the case of 
twenty years mentioned by the Minister, 
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the gcods would be stored for twenty y~n,rs 
for notbing. The vendor is not entitled to 
..tll the benefit that it is proposed to confer 
upon him. 

L'nder this Bill cases involving up to £200 
will be heard in the Magistrates Court. I 
han, no objection to that propooal bec.•me 
the 2'\Iagistrates Court is the cheapest court 
and it is advisable that all person,. should 
seek the cheapest court in respect of at:,. 
law suit, whether they win or lc,e. In 
many cases the winner is often out of pock t. 
CC1ses im·oh·ing an amount of £200 to £1,250 
may be heard in the Magistrates Court or 
the Supreme Court whilst cases in excess 
of £1,250 come within the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court alone. I hardly think that 
there would be manv cases involving £1,250 
and upwards, except, perhaps, when a big 
firm used a big property in Brisbane .md 
paid a high rental. Ordinar;· cases for dis· 
traint for rent involve small amounts. in tho 
majority of cases in the vicinty of £EQ. 

The Bill limits distraint for rent to the 
goods and chattels of the tenant. That may 
be all rig11t. What is the proceJure imme
diately a distraint takes place? Notice of 
the 'intention to distrain is given to the 
tenant. That notice iq absolutely absurd. 
You might just as well enact that a man 
before going duck shooting must send ont 
a man with a gun ahead of him to warn 
the ducks that he is coming. When the 
matter has reached that point that the land
lord must distrain for his rent the t,mant 
raises barriers. Unfortunately, we have a 
fau number of professional tenants who 
know the law only too well and take advan
tage of it in every way to defeat the land
lord after using his premisb. Unfortun
ately, at the present time, many unemployed 
rehef v:orker.-.- are occupving rented houoes. 
The c<Lrnings of an unemployed relief worker 
are verv limited. There are rertain calls 
DD him,- and owing to the mode of his life 
he cannot keep overy penny he earns simply 
for food, clothes, and rent. There are so 
many thing.J that his wife and children 
require in addition. In the period in which 
'"'' 1i.-e some people consider it ab olutely 
nece, __,ar:y to go to picture shows on eo a 
week and "train everv effort to raise suffi
cient money to do- so. Naturally, the 
err ditor >vho " get'- left " in the end is 
the landlc Tl. Food and clothes have to be 
paid for, but in regard to the landlord the 
tenant ba:,·s, " Ob, if he is a good sort he 
\.'ill le: us run." \Ye find that in many 
c-n<·· y:Jwre hr he\s let the tc-'lant run the 
b ncllorc' cannot collect his dues. His only 
other cou"e is to apply to the court for 
an eic ·tment order. No landlord desires 
to l 'tke that ctep if he can pos·;ibly avoid 
it. If he does do so he hao; to go to the 
expense of emnloying a solicitor, and then 
move the court. If h:J is fortunate enough 
to g·,~·t Lle f Jurt to con1idcr his appliC'ation 
favo:· rabl:v the ten:,nt in manj casr.s gets 
thirh cla,·s' not'ce to look for another house. 
S11ch a tenant ma: not get a house at the 
pre,ent time. There is no doubt that owners 
of cert e.in houseo, are not inclined to accept 
unc11plo:'·ed relief workers as tenants, 
oe< ;u .e thee' know that they arc courting 
troubl' if thev do. It doe' not matter how 
g0or! the inte;,tion of the worker mav be to 
pa" the rent if he is in , position" , o do 
so; circumstance·, may be completely altered 
and pcrhap he c~nnot do --o. Therefore, 
±he matter affects relief workers to that 

extent, and it is not the fault of the land
lord when the rent gets into arrears . 

Then the question arises as to the position 
of the hirer who sells goods on time-payment. 
In many cases a young couple who get mar~ 
ried ha\e no home of their own and have 
to rent one. They agree to pay a certain 
rental and procure their furniture and goods 
on time-payment. This Bill affects them 
to the extent that they are not forced to 
pay rent so long as the landlord trea~s them 
leniently and allows them to remain, but 
this provision will force the landlord to 
move. He ''-ill only give them a reason
;1ble time because he will realise that, the 
furnitum having been obtained on time-pay
ment., he has little or no chance of getting 
his rent. His policy will be that they must 
pay up or get out. That is the stand that 
landlords will be forced to take. The 
majority of landlords desire to work quietly 
with their tenants and get their rent. Then 
many tenants fail to look after property 
as if it is their own. It deteriorates to a 
certain extent and a certain amount of 
money must be spent in painting and 
improvements. It is a common thing to 
have to replace the stoYe and tank in a 
very short time after the house becomes 
tenanted. All these improvements and 
replacE"1lents take a certain amount of 
money and reduce the profit the landlord 
makes on his property. 

Immodhtel:; th.c· landlord c:ictraiD'· he has 
to give notice. Xo~v. in gf neral cas os of 
distraint the ide"1, i to get the distraint 
1.:varranh; and au!Jhority to take posses
>ion and '·-.ccut"' in such a wav as will 
preYent a t~,nanc from rt-Tnovi'i1g goods 
in the night time. As a n"'ttn of fact, 
undPr the "Distre-.s, Rcplevin, and Eject
ment Ad of 1867 " a landlord has the right 
to follow c ny goods fraudulent],· removed 
for a period d thirty days, but that is very 
seldom aYailed of becausu Df the lack of 
benefit to be derive-d thcrefrom. ),t on. 
rate, on eo the notice to distr 1j--' i ~ given 
under this Bill, nothing u n be clone for 
fourteen days, brcause v·ithin tL .. t period a 
tenant has the right to apply to the court. 
Before it makes an order tl1e court has to 
consider cert"•.in conditions. For cxarnplc, 
the court has to pay reg ud to the , conomic 
conditions ex~:ting at the ti1nt-' and hon. 
members will realise the difiiculty of plac
ing definite e ':idence before a police magis· 
tr:tte as to the actual financial and economic 
conditions at the particular time. c' rte~inly 
the Industrial Court, sitting i~· k !Other 
sphere, h.'" taken it for gran to,; tL·t <'CO· 

nomic and finan0ial conditions have 
jmproved .. and acting on that assut..lption has 
given incrr 1~t in ''''1gcs and ~ 1Jarie::::. But 
the ba -is on ·.· hich thott court has proceedecl 
m 'Y not be <'orrr-:-t, Laving rC§tard to the 
fact that any irnproYPlnent that is nw · regis~ 
tered is due_ to tl;,~ oxpcnditur .~f borro\ved 
money, -.,:rhich, whilst proYidin~ crn~1Joyn1ent 
for so long a' t:Ce money lasts, dPfinitely 
acids to om· D ... tion~l indebh,dw s and lenves 
unFolYed f-,e problem of findir.g pen: )_nent 
work focc the people. 

In addition to considering th _ .'t :v1o1nic 
and fin'"tn,•1al conditions. t!1e court .. ~u~t "lso 
have re :ard to the conduct of the temtnt 
L!urin~' his tennncy anrl to other r:_n1di·t ions 
that are n1cntioned. Th0 court nr:' 1efuse 
to mak0 an OlY1er or n1av make an-;; 'rdcr it 
choose". and unle's the- amount in rc·spect 
of the distraint exceeds £100, no appeal 

Mr. Tozer.] 
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s:,all lie. That mav be of benefit to the· 
c":pitalist friends of 'the Government, but it 
wrll not_ bn of any material advantage to 
people m a small way, because the big 
maJonty of cases will be in respect of rent 
that is less than £100 in arrears. If after 
fourteen days no application is made to the 
c~urt, 'he landlord has the ri~ht to proceed 
With tl-o0 sale, and provision is m::tde that 
the _proceeds of any such sale shall be 
a:pphed-first, to the costs incidentd to the 
c!Istre" and ·· ile ; and, secondly, in payment 
t0 the owner of the amount .till unpaid. 
Any babnc., is to be applied in satisfaction 
of the amount due to the landlor.;, and any 
residue th·•reaftp·.· to the hner. In actual 
pr~cbcc the amount would be full,; ttppro
priah·cl long- br fore thr.t shge w ~s rcwhed. 
I ~o not se0 how an:, on0 can po3~lbly e-·.ti
~mtte wh~t amount will be redi·Ed by cell
mg certan: gc•Jds. I have knowled,:o of one 
caf'.e of d' "trnint "\\here, v fter all J.rra11 ::e
Ine~ts had been n1ade for a salo, no l1uY !rs 
maoe an appearance, and the r~mltant lc.s 
had to be borne by the landlord, who als~, 
of _(<Jur~c'. \\-:tj a loser In rcJpc-:t of the rent 
owmg to him. This Bili assumes that some
body can C>timate what the goorls o.re likelv 
to reahee. other than the goods that are 
un~n _hire-pun:hase agredment. In the great 
maJon-,· of < a•··; they will not be of suffi
cren _Yd>I: to pn~. the r0· ar-1 the arno~nt 
due ; . tl:e m; ner of the goods, and there 
\\ cmlc, be .clothmg left for the landlord. 

In the ne,t place. the Bill pro\iclc- th ;t 
if the Ltn,~lord knoivs that , ny r 'tr, of the 
property that has been ~eizcd bdoLgs to 
anybc,Iy else, it cann0t be sold. I do not 
kn'?w how thnt is to L-" r .. certained. b',C.tuse 
It IS not stampod. 1£ the landlorcl rec,'ivc
notice from the tenant of the 2 oods an·d 
chattels he. nlnt:>t giYe the o\vnEr 11obce, and 
the ovmer I r llov ed a certain time to come 
fonv~1:d alJ ~ 1nako a clain1. There is a 1:-; 0 a 
proYISlOn tf t ''-her£' the hirer of the roods 
and t~le O\Ynr r of the good· do not agrBe on 
the amount m,-ing, they can approach the 
conrt; . n::1d .it i:· a very peculiar thing- that 
under ;hP lnr£'-P''~·,-h ,,,e agreement the hirer 
very orr-- :1 doe': dispute the amount that the 
m·n"'· ::hims to be due. 

The -- prm·isions, ,,·hich gi.-o the right to 
peopl' to to the court, sr~m to be at 
v:tn. n~ '.' the utt, r<:~nccs of the .-\~ttorn'f'v-
Gencral to tht• f_ffect it was hi; de::ire to 
reduce the cost of litig,ot.ion. Althoug-h the 
I3i11 1nny l· <;_• gi\·lng certain righb and pri vi-
leges to sc"'.1H? people, certain a1nount of 
cost~ \vill LP incurred approaching the 
('Ourt, a 'd it is no: to the adv tn~- go of thc:-:8 
veop:t~ to ::,.) to court if they c,~n avoid it. 

The nl· o provid, ; that if tho te.nunt 
f"il- to noti«· he is liable to a pen a lt·-
of £JJ. an:i if ~ 1 1E'l'P iJ illegal dist"J...int 
-tlnt : :.ccts the own _ the property-
., h-~ pep lt~- consFts of. a fine up to £100 
·which a pp '"'.r.~ to r.Je to bo a verv strin!Y".- ·nf 
p•n,dty. If it hapr. m to l: a' comp~ 1~ '-' 
tht" n1a:nagin£'· diredor, n1anag. r. er a 1]_ ... : 

other ~)01'· ?n 1n authority h~t-:j~~g any kncl:v.~
led~c of Le m tt0r 1· m do liable. I can 
:nsuahs~ ;,re ~:.t difficult:· being expcric~ecd 
111 prO\lng kno1Yled"3','. 

I do ne · t''ink it is fJjr to make the Bill 
ret.·osp•ctive tJ the 1 t October, beca·c:a:-P 
sm ,e P•-'>]lk may have lnd knowledge of 
the intrc.:uction of this Bill, and th' v m;av 
have dolibcrat~l_,- -n,itul. If the Bill' date;! 
fro1n h ~ DPcmnh0r. f verybo~l:,~ -would be un 
an equal footing, The Gcvrrnm·ent should 

IM1·. Tozer. 

not do anything that one side or t?w o!he1· 
can fairly describe as being unjust to thorn. 

Thoro arc the u•-ual dragnet clau 2s as to 
the rcgu!ations and Orders in Council. 
Anything that this Bill does not provide
for but may bP brought within the JUrisdic
tion of this Bill can be provided for by 
regulation or Order in Council. If any
thing- i•· provided bv Order in Council, 
Parliament will not' have the clip:htcst 
information as to the matter, if nOt in 
se'-sion. 

I notice that a procedure is g-rcm intr up 
of amending in one Bill se :era! other Brlh 
that have practicallv nothing to dn with 
the matter in qucehon at all. 'Ihe Bill 
under discus;ion deals with " 'The Llgal 
Process Restriction Act of 190-l." "The Fair 
Rents Act of 1920," " The I-Iire-purchas
Agreement .'ict of 1933 " " Tho Financia; 
Em•rgonc:; Acts of 193l," "The Financial 
Emergency Relief Extension Act of 1932,' 
" The 2\Jortgagors Rclit-f .'l_c<,s, 1931 to 
19(3." and " The Lessee• Relief Acts. 1931 
to 1932." When amendments of this natun 
are n1ade in th:is manner in a Biil there is 
groat diffic,!ltv in making re ·earch in the 
Acts amended· in order to .as< 0rtain how such 
amendments will affect them. 'rhis is espe
cially difficult in the case of euch Act'- ae 
have been am~ndcd v-ear after vc u, such 
as the Lor 1! Authorities Acts. On investi
gation one often finds that the Ace by '' hich 
a repeal or amc'ldment is n,~dc ha· nothing 
whatever to do with the subject matter of 
the Act in regard to which rese"rch is being 
made. This causes a great de1l of delay 
and inconvenience. .._4._s a specific instance, 
it will bo remembuod that the Bureau ·of 
Indu:-il"' ,\et had tacked on to it an amend
ment ill' connection with th- extension of the 
term of office of the Auditor-General. 
Referen c to the index of the Statutes under 
the headin~ of "Audit " did. not enli!l'hten 
anyone. There \•'as no mentwn therem of 
anv term of the .hulitor-Gcneral. The Act 
de~ling with the Auditor-Gener,tl was passed 
quite a number of years ago, but the Act 
dealin~- with the Bureau of Indu,tr:- passed 
through this House only last year. 

"\s regards the present Bill there is a 
claus'l which. so far as I have been able to 
interpTet it, is defc.~tiYc. Provision is maJE 
that nolico mmt b.-.- givf>'1 to t'w tenant of 
intention to distrain, but this really notifie · 
the ten"nt by implication th 't he should 
slip the goods awa:· at the first avai\ablc 
opportunicy. The Bill makes no pr?YI•'10n 
to prevent the tenant from actintr m th10 
manner. It does not make it an offence. I 
\\'ould suggest that there should be an 
am<ndment m:II<in,~ it ckar to the tenant 
that after rec: ipt of notice of intention to 
distrain ho nu1·,t not ren1ove any of the 
goods tha~ m :e in the premise' at that time_: 
But e ,'Oil this \vould not surmount the chfh
cultv, ina.::l:_Llurh as no inventory i·, to be 
taken at that time. Had one been made 
there \YO~l ~ :1 ha vc been son1ethin0 to \York 
on. The dif cnltv pplic-.- :.;,cci·-lly to c·oods 
th •t are sucll iri bulk but hig-h in value. 
Of cour...;e, cvt1·y tenant is not so di~honest 
as to do this kind of thing, bnt there are 
s0mo v ho v;ill do it. In Jrder to n1.ake tht 
measure eqt·itable to rrll partic s inter:s,ecl 
some prot·-, 'ion should be L'iYen to the 
landlord by a prm·ision preyenting a ten~nt 
from re me Ying his ;,;oods after the receipt 
of the notice. and impc .ing a penalty for
such an off enc.'. 
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As I stated at the commenc.•ment of my 
~peed1, this measure is in the interests 
realiy of owners of goods sold under hir;. 
purchase agreements. Thev have claimed 
that they have suffered a ce"rtain amount of 
disability and, no doubt, in some CE·•cs there 
have been hardships. I do not fav that 
has not been the case, but it ha3 been 
brought about by the actions of the tcumt 
or hirer and the owner of the goods, and 
noc bv the action of the landlord. It is the 
hirer· who has brought on to the property 
certain gocds purchased o=-1. the time-payincnt 
syrte1;1. In ordinary casE.~_. dealing with the 
pnrcWU.~.e of a horse, f0r instanre, the maxi1n, 
'~ Ca-;;e.tt ernptor,n or "Let the buyer 
bf'"ware," operates, and wh3 should not the 
·ame principle apply in connection with 
hiring agreements? The vendor of goods 
under the hire-purchase system makes a cer
tain amount of profit by his sale, is naturally 
anxious to sell his ".u·cs, ·nd the duty 
sho~dd be cast upon hin1 t) ascerLA in \Y~le"t_:wr 
the tenant to whom the goods are to be 
sold has been a good tenant ,,nd has paid 
his rent reguLtrly. If the vendor were to 
make these inquiri< s of the landlord there 
would probably bo no difficulties aftPrv. ards. 
The landlm·d should be treated in exactly 
the :.arne way and notice should be <!so 
given to him so that his equity may be 
protected to the c tme extent as the equity 
of the other parties dealt with in the l;lill. 

Mr. P. K. COPLEY (Kurilpa) [2.38 p.m.]: 
I am very pleased that the Attorney-General 
has introduced this Bill. I was very in
terested in the remarks bv the hon. member 
for Gympie, and I can apprc0iate his diffi
-culty in co-nsidering the Bill in view of his 
conservative outlook and particularly his 
t.esire to protect the moneyed class and pro
perty owners generally. The Bill is con
sistent with the emergency legislation that 
has been passed by this Parliament during 
the_ past few years that give a measure of 
rehef to people who have suffered as a result 
of the depression. 

I was particularly interested to hear the 
contention b,- the hon. member that the 
Bill should n'ot be made rctrospcctiYe to 1st 
October, 1934, and that a date some time 
in Kovembcr should be substituted therefor. 
He held the view that the Government were 
not justified in making the Bill retrospective, 
b•:·cau'e if this were not done the landlords 
would be deprived of certain ben<eiit· .. , and 
he claimed that the tenants in certain cases 
had allo,~ed their rentals to fall into arrears 
so that they might obt•in the benefits of this 
Bill. 'fhe verv moment that this Bill was 
mooted there ":as almost a panic in the ranks 
of those landlords >vhuse tenants were in 
arrears with their rent. I haYo with me a 
~opy of a notice served on a tenant in accord
ance \Yith the provisions of the ~lortgagors 
Relief ~-et. dcuc.tctcling the pay'11ent of money, 
and if this Bill were not made retrospective 
to 1st October, 1934, the tenant would be 
U'cable to obtain the bencfib of thic, Bill. This 
i·, not by any means an isolated ea. se. During 
tho past three or four da0 s four or five 
cases in my electorate have come under m 1c 

notice where tenants haye received fro~ 
their landlords notice of their intention to 
distrain for rent under the existing law. 

There is some measure of justice in the 
contention by the Opposition in respect of 
.that provision which sets out that fourteen 

clays' notice must be given by the lancllor:,' 
of his intention to ·distrain for rent. It 1s 
poosible for a tenant t.o remove his pro
perty within this presorih,xl time . an_d I 
feel that no grave hardship would bo mfhcted 
by the acceptance of an amendment to 
rem0dy that defect. 

Nor do I sec that any grave wrung would 
be done by insisting upon the hirer notifyin, 
the landlord that certain goods ,. ere to be 
placed in a dvielling-house under a hi>:e
purchase agreement. If this wuc done the 
landlord would be under no misapprehen
sion as to the acLtal asiets ur,on which he 
could lm·y in default of payment of rent. 

I think it is only right that the 1\~agis· 
trates Court FhouJ.d haYe power to deal w1th 
certain matteu up to £1,250. There have 
been cases involving a larger amount, but 
they certainly are very rare. Objection has 
been taken in this Hou " bv hon. members 
op"osite to mar,·ictratrs ha,:·iug jurisdiction 
oven up to £200. Th·' Magic.trates Court 
Act is working very satisfactoril:., but the:·e 
are certain matters involving the ownersh1p 
of propertv that cannot be adjudicated upon 
by magic,Grates, but they should certainly be 
allowed to deal with matters up to £200. 

The main purpose of the Bill is to extend 
a measure of protection to the hirer of any 
goods where tenants are in arrears with their 
rent. These p1 ..>Yisions ,,re very ~,ir-e on\::,s, 
and they have been very carefully set out. 
Fourt•'len days' notice must be given to the 
person upon whom it is proposed to distrain 
for rent, and in order that that provision 
lHav not h'l misunderstood I sh~ uld like to 
poi'i>t out that the tenant must notify the 
landlord within fourteen daYs of his inten
tion to apply to the court fo~· relief. If that 
is not done then distraint is allowed to pro
ceed forthwith. That is a very wise pro
vision. 

After hearing the point of view of mem
bers of the Opposition regarding the protec
ti·rn that should, in their opinion, be afforded 
to the landlord, I should like to refer them 
very specifically to clause 6 (2) where the 
court must take into consideration six -dif
ferent factors in determining w hethcr relief 
against distraint by the landlord shall be 
granted to the tenant. Paragraph (e) 
reads-

" Any hardship that may be inflicted 
upon the landl >rd by the making of any 
order of the court, taking into considera
tion the economic and financial condi
tions prevailing." 

That is a definite instruction to the magis
trate to see that the landlord is not penalised 
by any, order of the court. No wider prc 
vision could be inserted to protect the 
interests of the people whom the Oppositim; 
desire should be protected. 

Mr. R. :\L Knm : The power in that 
paragraph is only discretionary. 

Mr. P. K. COPLEY: This paragraph sets 
out that th" magistrate must take into con
sideration any hardship that may be inflicted 
upon the landlord. He must also take into 
consideration five other factors dealing with 
the matter, but it seems to me that they 
would be t11ken into consideration by any 
reasonable magistrate. I do not think the 
hon. member for Logan will seriously quar
rel with the provisions of paragraph (a) 

Mr. P. Il. Coplcy.] 
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which sets out that the court may take into 
consideration-

" The extent to which the tenant has 
been or is being detrimentally affected 
by any economic or financial conditions 
affecting trade or industry in Queens
land." 

Mr. R. M. KING: That is the very basis 
of the .c•.pplicrttion. 

Mr. P. IC COPLEY: The hon. member 
for Logan would not from hie experience 
say that a magistrate would not consider 
paragraph (a) without co·tsidering paragraph 
(c). That is the one in relation to the 
hardship that would be inflicted on the 
landlord.. Therefore, it is equally mandatory 
to take into consideration paragraph (e) 
in ~onjunction ,,-ith paragraph (a). If he 
did not do so he Fould be biased and one
sided in any decision he might make. The 
other four provio,ions, (b), (c), ((1), and (e), 
are . very relevant to the matter under dis
cussion. 

The cotut ha, absolute power to impose 
a pronsron that six weeks' postponement 
shall take phce before any order can be 
issued. That is a wise provision. Clause 
9 shows just what notice is required and 
deals with the exemptions of property ;,nder 
a l1'lre-pUl·chaso agreement from any sale 
that may be affected b:· it, and the pro
cedure required, which is that seven c'.ays' 
notic"l L,ust be given to the ov ner of goods 
befor(• a c le, 'Cm' the distribution b: tv C(ell 

the sever a! intnested parties. These are 
very wi~e proYisions \vith which fault can
not be found. 

I also like the provisions providing that 
a landlorr[ must notifv the nersons inten-oted 
in the dis+raint. I "reali·•e that these pro
visions have been verv fullv ck.Jt ,,,ith tc dav 
and _I do not intend· to d~lay the House by 
mat 1ng any long ob~,crvations upon the1n. 

I particular!: desire to congratulate the 
Attorne.' -General on the provision contained 
in dause 27 dealing with an amendment to 
the :\lone: Lenders' .\et. I personally feel 
very t"on'SIY on this matter. Hon. members 
may UIHlersh,nd my feelings 1.·:hen I n1en
tion a case. It recently cv.me under my 
noticu that a man Lorrowcd £30 from a 
monc::-lcnLler about three years ago, and a 
fe1> davc; cnb_e.yue•Jt]-: borrow:'d a further 
£16. Th~ actual amount borrowed was £46 
but already h•3 has repaid the money-lende; 
£102 and ·-till owes £77. Evervone must 
realise that cannot go on. The ·other day 
another f'gse can10 under my notice. ....4.. n1an~ 
whoFc mother wos d~ing in l\Ielbourne, and 
who expecte.d to receive a legacy of £100 
from the ;state. required temporary accom
moddion, v.·hich he <'mid get only from a 
mon: y-lcnder. He expected to receive that 
money in four or five cla0 s time. The actual 
an1ormt he received frorn the money-lender 
wa~ £f.,0~ aEcl at th~J ~-une tin1e he gave an 
o1dc cq .J.-11e trv· tP; :-,g'""~i:r~t tho c-tatc for 
£1CJ. Th_, mm",-;y-!cncLr pointel out to hirn 
that the balance, £34. was for pavmcnt of 
tlw proem· . tion Le ' Tcl interest.' \\'hen he 
went intJ the o!lice on the first occnsion he 
"\va·,, refc:_TE' l to onoth:r office, -.,T, hich ''-·--ts occu
pied by a little girl. This girl took certain 
particulars from him and then asked him 
to return in two hours' time. What inquiry 
Wa3 made can be very well judged. When 
he interviewed the money-lender again he 
was told that the latter had alree.dy seen 
his application form and that the latter 

ph._ P. K. Copley. 

was prepared to do business with him. The
fact is that this borrower was charged £34 
as a procuration fee and interest for four 
or five da'i's in order that he might see his 
mother before she pas9ed out of this world. 

It is only fair to provide for the costs of 
prevaration of documents where those docu
ments are prepared by a solicitor, but 
almost invariablv those documents are stereo
typed forms which require the insertion of 
only the names and amounts. As a matter· 
of fact, costs are being charged on such 
documents at the present time, although no 
provir,ion exists for the payment of thoce 
legal fee". 

Mr. R. M. KING: We shall have to get 
the La~'· Society to look into that. 

Mr. P. K. COPLEY: The hon. member 
knows as well as I do that the Lav;' Society 
is not the good watch-dog it should be in 
these matters. 

The stamp duty payable is not very great, 
and it is invariably the rule that although 
stamp dut;· is collected the documents ar0 
mver stamped. \\here furniture is included 
as sc~urity for a loan a valuation has, in 
most cases, to be made; but as a means of 
defeating the existing legislation on the> 
statute-book monev-Ienders have been charg
ing hea.-y valuation fNls and ju,tifying those 
heavy chargt' by stating that it was neces
sary to secure expert .-aluation. I cm 
plea•ed that the Minister has decided that 
the total percentage of costs to the loan mt<Sl 
be fixed b-::- the Governor in Council and 
I shall urge the hon. <entleman, when the 
provisions of this Bill become operative, to 
see that the total amount of costs does not 
oxceod 5 per cent. 

I also think that the provision in c.'Jis Bill 
to deal with per·.on~ or companies ·;yho 
endeavour to defeat the prov-ision as to equi'Y 
under " The Hire-purchase Agreement Act of 
1933 " j., a wise one, because it will prevent 
people from ':mjing; furniture under per
petual le'"se3. Tl~<e hon. member for 
lll[ur·illa on a recent o casion interjected 
regarding the views of this party on ner
petual leasehold, but hon. members gene
rally will realise the difference between real 
property and person a! property. The Bili, 
with possibly two of the: amendments men
tioned by the Opposition, will be a credit to 
this Parliament, but I urge the .cHtorney
General not to be led into •Jcceptir<.r the 
ame:>dment emanating from the Opposition 
benches for the insertion of " November " 
instead o£ " October," for if that amendment 
were accepted it would be pandering to a 
section of the community that has no regard 
for the wPlhre of those who would be 
pE'nalised thereby. 

Que•.tion-" That the Bill be now read a 
second time" ("ltr. Jiullan's motion)-put 
and pas• ed. 

COMMITTEE. 

(ilir. Hanson, Buran:la. in the eh a :r,) 

ClanS<'> 1 to 3, both inclusive, agreed to. 

Clause 4--" Limitation of distraint "

Mr. TOZER (Gym pie) [2.52 p.m,]: I move 
the following amendment :-

"On page 2, after line 35, insert the 
following provisos-

' Provided, however, that goods and 
chattels of the tenant or person m 
possession as aforesaid which are the 
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subject of a hire-purchase agreement 
shall be deemed to be the pr0perty of 
such tenant or person, and .:hall be 
liable to distraint unkss the person 
distraining or his agent has, pl'ior 
to giving notice of his intention w 
distrain .as provided in section five 
of this Act, received from the owner 
thereof written notification of sv.ch 
hire-purchase agreement and of the 
goods and chattels comprised therein. 
Unless notifi<;ation as aforesaid has 
been received by the person di··train
ing, section nine of this Act shall 
not apply to such goods and chatte's: 

'Provided fnrthm· that in the cace 
of any sale bv the landlord of such 
goods and chattels so deemed to be 
the property of the tenant or person 
in possrssion as aforesaid, the pro
ceeds of such sale shall be n.pplied 
by the landlord in so far as the s :me 
exr-'nd in the manner set forth in 
paragraph (b) of subsection two of 
section nine of this Act. hut -.-cith 
this variation-namely tL J,t provision 
(iii.) of such paragr~ph ,h-dl have 
priority over provision (ii .) of such 
paragraph, and the proviso to the 
said paracrraph {b) ohall not appl: .' " 

This an1cndn1ent 'vould afford a certain 
amount of protection to the owner and would 
not interfere with the principle of the DilL 
The amendment makes provisio_, for the 
protection of the int•erests of tho,e con
cerned-namely, the o·r.·ncr, the hirer, and 
the tenant. 

The ATTORKEY-GEKERAL (Hon. J. 
Mullan, Jilinclrs) [2.56 p.m.]: At the sc.·ond 
reading stage I indicated that mv ouly desin 
in introduci11g this mea -;ure wa; to provide 
equitable trntmcnt for the landlord, tho 
tenant, and the owuer of the goo:ls, .. ne! in 
conformit- with that view I ha-, e rl •asu,·c 
in accepting the amendment. " 

J\.Ir. ~-'OORE: \'.' c shall put yorr photo
graph up as an example to other Ministers. 

The ~'l.TTOR='iEY-GE);ERAL: I have 
never changed my attitude on thes•· matter". 

Amem1ment (Jir. Tocer) agreed to. 

Clause 4, as amended, .agreed to. 

Clause 5-" Procedure in nJpect of di.<
traint ''-

Mr. R :\I. KING (Logau) [2.58 r.m,]: I 
move the following amendment:-

"On p_: ·,e, 3, after subclau' e (5), 
insert the follo•vinJ· new subclause:-

'(6.) During the period of such 
notice ~s aforesaid and mch further 
period (if any) as the court may 
order under section 7 of this Act, no 
person shall, without. the permission 
of the landlord, remove .:1ny ~oods 
and chattels which would have been 
liable to immediate distraint by the 
landlord or his agent if such notice 
had not been required to be given 
under this section. Any person re
moving any such goods and chattels 
as aforesaid, without the permissiot 
of the landlord, shall be guilty of .an 
offence. Moreover, upon conviction, 
the court may award tho whole CJr 

any part of any penalty inflicted t< 
wards payment of the rent due to the 
landlord.' " 

[The ATTORNEY-GENERAL !Hon. J. 
Mullan, Fli'nders) [2.59 p.m.]: I will accept 
the amendment if the last sentence •S 
deleted. 

Mr. R M. KING (Logan): I ask permis
sion to -amend the amendment accordingly. 

Amendment, bY leave, amended accord-
ingly, " 

Amendment (Mr. R. JI. King) agreed to, 

Clause 5, as amended, agreed to. 

c;.,u -as 6 to 8, both inclusive, .lgreed to. 

Olnuse 9~" Pr. ?rtr to ozcner 1rhere h :·rr-
?mrcha .. r. good;; rlic:r.1i.lr r' to notify la ,r/
lord ''-

Mr. HOORE (A.ubi{Jny) f3.1 p.m.l: T am 
not 1noving an ~nnondment, but I do not 
knO'Y how the _\ttorncy-Gcncral propoeP" to 
adminl '-er the P' oviso on page 5, r __ 'ldiEg-

" Provided that no such goods or chat
tels shall be sold .. s· aforesaid under this 
paragr· ph unlhe the proceeds of tbe 
sale (if the samB wore applied for +he 
purpm~e'l mentioned in sub-paragraphs 
(i.) and (ii.) of this paragraph) '• oulrl 
~e grev-t~r than the an1ount 1vhie~; would 
be reqmrcd for those purpo·' '· 

Tho landlord might be quite justified in his 
opinion that the goods distrainee! on w.Jnld 
reach the ya!ue required when put Up for 
sale. I a·~~ume he Y' ould colnlni~. an offence 
and be liable to a fLnc ncYei. -'- 11elr~-; if it 
turned out that they did not, although there 
is no possible 1vav of Lis In101Ying tL,t. the 
goods would not ·bring the value fer which 
they are distrainee!. 

'The ATTORXEY-GEKERAL: No. 

:\1r. ;}JOORE: It is nry diftwult to 
appraise >"hat goods will bring when a :,ale 
is effected. It a 11 depencls on the people 
; .t the sale and the number of them. 

The ATTORXEY-GEKERAL: The clans•_ follows 
that of the Victorian _.let. :'-Jo d< .bt an 
estimate will be put on the propert:c and 
there will be u re"erve price. 

Mr. 21.100RE: Generally, no n·'eno is 
put on goods at a bailiff's sale, When the 
Drishano Citv Council selL blocks of land 
on which thel~e aro overdue rates, no re3erve 
is placed on them, and they somotiln( s 
realise only ls, 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That is following 
:Che Victorian Act word for word, 

Mr. J\IOORE : It may; but in my cpinion, 
iD is a most difi-icult proviso to admini~)ter. 
As to what vill happen, I have not the 
faintr t idea. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: We will Shl how 
it works. 

Clause 9, as read, agrcGd to. 

Clause 10-" Illegal distraint"-

Mr. J\,IOORE (11 ubigny) [3.3 p.m,]: I move 
the following amendment:-

" On page 7, line 5, after the word
' shall ' 

insert the words-
' if he knowingly distrains such 
goods.' '' 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That v:ill be all 
right. 

Mr. MOORE : The" may be some other 
person's goods not under a hire-purchase 

Mr. Moore.] 
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agreement. TIP landlord ·,•:ill h:tve no pc•ssi. 
bility of knowing th . .e ownership, whether 
the goodo belm:;s to the tenant or otherwise. 

The ATTORNEY-GEKERAL: That is quite so. 
I will accept the amendment. 

Amendment (Mr. J[oore) agrc-.d to. 

Yl:r. R. M. KH\G (Looa~) [3.5 p.m.]: I 
move the following ame,ldment :-

" On page 7, line 8, omit the words-
' appointed by any court.' ' 1 

The clause as it stands applic·- only to those 
bailiffs appointed by any court; but I would 
point Dut that in many cas"' where distraint 
for rent is put into operation the landlord 
acts through a private. bailiff. Such bailiffs 
are virtually the -gents of the principals oi 
the landlo: ls. But there is thi- to be said 
also, th 1t whilst these pri.-ate bailiff& act as 
agents, the more fact that a bailiff mav be 
appointed by the Cdurt does not destroy' the 
reiatior l1ip of _ :;- cncy of the lawllord ,._ ho 
employ8 him. _\!though the bailiff appointed 
by the court is gi.-en protection, neverthe
less he is just as much an :gent of the land
lord as any other bailiff a pp •inted to do the 
work. This dau -• hould apply to all 
l1iliffs acting in a bona fide manner. So 
long as their actions were not questione-d 
they should not be subject to any civil 01: 
criminal proceedings. 

The ATTORNEY-GE~ER.\L (Hon. J. 
~Iullan, Carpr .,taria) [3.7 p.m.]: I do not 
consider it advisable to accept the amend
ment: vV e are specially protecting the bailiff 
appomted by the ocourt, but private bailiffs 
are also generally protected. If private per
sons were specially protecbd there .,_ ould 
be a tendency to appoint unsuitable and 
irresponsible persons who might be guilty 
of doing irreJponsible act". If the hon. 
member were to appoint a private bailiff 
under this Bill he would be very careful 
to select a capable and discreet man for 
the work, but if all bailiffs were to be given 
this protection he might be lr~J inclined 
to be so careful. That is why we are draw
ing the distinction between the two groups 
of bailiffs. The bailiff appointed bv the 
court would be responsible to the court, a.:ncJ 
if he made a mist-ake in carrying out his 
duty he would probably be dismissed. We 
must be particularly careful to see that 
suitable men are appointed to do this work. 
I have been verv reasonable in my ac,o:ept
ance of amendments to this Bill moved by 
the Opposition where the am<ondments ha vo 
been beneficial, but I cannot class this one 
in the same category, and l therefore ca:n
not accept it. 

Mr. R. M. KING (Logan) [3.9 p.m.]: I 
regret very much that the Minister can. 
not see his way clear to accept the amend
ment. It is quite true that he has been 
very r~asonablo indeed in his acceptance of 
amenrlments from the Opposition. I should 
like to point out to him that bcJ,iliffs 
appointed by the court do not do the work. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: They may. 

Mr. R. M. KIKG: They may, but it does 
not happen very often. The clause deals 
only with bailiffs appointed by any court 
to carry out the provisions of the Bill. This 
provision is a useless one unless--

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: They could ava i! 
themselves of our bailiffs. 

Mr. R. M. KING: They could do so :if 
the court bailiff is available-which is not 

[Mr. Moore. 

often-but the relationship of principal and 
a<"ent is immediatelv sec up when the land
Jo"rd appoints the bailiff to act for him. 

The AT':'ORKEY-GEKERAL: Our real object 
is to induce th-~ landlord to appoint very 
capable men for the wade 

2\lr. R. :'vi. KIXG: I can quite underst:'l1:d 
that. It does not follow that a ba1hff 
appointed by the court will. act in. a more 
rec-pon-ible way than a baihff appomt.,-d by 

private person. 
The ATTORKEY-GEKER\L: If the bailiff 

appointed by the court did an,rthmg ~vrong 
then the Deparcment of Juct1ce "oU!d be 
subject to criticism. 

:'vfr. R. M. KING: I do not think the 
Department of Juetice iF invoh·ed. This 
would be a private affair bet"oeon the land
lord and the tenant. I look upon the clause 
as rather superfluous. 'l'he bailiffs who w1ll 
be appoiL: cl .'"1d< r this clat:se will not act 
in an official capacity but m the capacity 
of agents for the principals who employ 
them to give effect to their ,,.arranh for 
distrc's. 

Amendment ("~lr. R. JI. Kino) negatived. 
Cb use 10, as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 11 to 16, both inclusi.-e, agreed 

to. 
Clause 17-" Special cases before com

mcncunent of this Act"-
Mr. TOZER (Gyn;pie) [3.13 p.m.]: I move 

the following amendment : 
" On page 8, lines 7 and 8, omit the 

wor-ds-
' first d::y of October,' 

and insert in lieu thereof the words-
' twentieth day of November,' " 

This clause, unless amended, will apply to 
agreements made before this Bi_ll was p~ssed. 
If the amendment is accepted 1t w1ll s1mply 
make the clause clearer. It will not affect 
the principle in any way, but will be t!_te 
means of improving the Bill to a certam 
extent. 

The ATTOR~EY-GENERAL (Hon. J. 
Mullan, Carpentaria) [3.14 p.m.]: It would 
be unreasonable for the hon. member _to 
insist on this amendment, because the prm
ci ple adopted in the cl a use has been the 
general practice adop~ed for years. . He 
kno\\. s verv well that 1t would be poss1ble 
for many ·people to take advantage of a 
Bill like this before it became law ':'nless 
it operated from the d>:te. of its fi!s.t mtro
duction. Last year a similar proviSlOll was 
inserted in the Hire-purchase Agreement 
Act and the Money Lenders Act. f;- depu
tation waited on me from thE m~slCal and 
the furniture warehouses and pomted out 
to me that there was a possibility. that 1£ 
it became knowl'l that this legislatwn was 
going to be introduc.Ld advantage would be 
taken of it by certam trad_er~. I gave. ~he 
assurance then that a similar. prOVlSIC!n 
would be inserted as had been msertod. m 
similar Acts, namely, that its operatwn 
would be retrospective to the date when 
notice of the Bill w:ts given. It has ?<:en 
in fairnes'· to everybody that this proviswn 
has been inserted, and it therefore should 
stand. 

Amendment (Mr . .Tozer) n<-gative l. 
Clause 17, as read, agreed to. 
Clauses 18 and 19 agreed to. 
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Clause 20-" Regulations"-

Mr. R. lVl. KING (Logan) [3.16 p.m.]: I 
move the following amendment:-

" On page 9, lines 6 to 11, omit the 
words-

' and where there may be in thi,, 
Act no provision or no sufficient pro
vision in rf'' pect of any n1atter or 
thing adequate, necessary. or expe
dient h give enect to this Act, pro
viding for and supplying such omis
sion or insufficiency.' " 

The words I desire to omit would give the 
Governor in Council power to make regula
tions supplying any omission in the Act. 
Here we have another attempt to delegate 
the powers of Parlic,ment to the Governor 
in Council. 

The ATTORXEY-GENERAL: Only to give full 
effect to the provi ions of this Act. 

lvlr. R. :Yl. KING: It is undoubtedly a 
delegation of the powers of Parliament to 
the Governor in Council to amend the pro
visions of the Act if it is considered advis
able. 

The ATTORNEY-GEKERAL: To give cffe. t to 
the Act. There is a distinction bctwe,n a 
regulation making power and a power to 
make an Order in Council. 

Mr. R. M. KING : That is all ver::· well, 
but when regulations are made they have 
the force of l1w. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: TheY have the 
force of la>'. until challenged. No regulation 
can give pm-.•!r be~·ond the Act. 

Mr. R. ~I. KING: With all due rr;pect, 
I think it goes beyond that. It give' power 
to supply a deficiency in the Act. I wish 
we could get aw.1y from what has been 
actually tcnnc· 1 " The New De3potism" and 
get back to proper Parliamentary procedure. 
Let the Attorney-Gf neral resolve that hence
forth no p'lwc'' hould be given to any out
side body excePt those conferred upon it by 
Parliarnc1t. 'The L.nguab'O in this ci:tu~e is 
very plain--

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: For the purpose 
of giYing effect to the .Act. 1\" o regulations 
will be mperi('r to an Act. 

l'.lr. R. ;)J". KI:I'\G: Bnt the clause goes on 
to say-'-

" and ,-here there mav be in this Act 
no ~,revision or no su~fficient provision. 

In such a case th~ Governor in Council maY 
supply the deficiency in th~ Act. I do not 
want to labour the matter, but the language 
is so clear there should be no co:tflict of 
opinion about it. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. J. 
Mullan, Carpentaria) [3.22 p.m.]: It is not 
intended to go bcc·ond the limih conferred 
by the Act itself in inserting the rcgulatio01 
making power in clause 20. vVith all elm· 
respect to the arguments of the Deput:· 
Leader of the Opposition, any regulation 
made will only be for the purpose of givi1;· 
effect to the provisions of the Act. It i
not proposed to exceed the powers of tL·· 
Act. If that were done and the hon. mem
ber challenged the matter in a court of law 

he would have no difficulty in securing a 
decisiOn. 

Amendment (Mr. R. J!£. King) negativc>d. 
Mr. MOORE (Aubigny) [3.23 p.m.]: H i' 

provided in this clause that-
" All such regulations shall be laid 

before the Le~islative ,'l.s·-embly within 
fourteen -days "'after such publicaricm if 
the Legislative Assembly is in sessiOn; 
oer if not, th< et within fourteen days af_kr 
the commencement of th. next ' ss1on 
thereof." 

That might be a polite method of doing some
thing, but it is absolu:Bly useless, because 
no provision is made tho,t Parliament >nll 
have any opportunity of disctu'.ing the so 
regulations and a'1nt..._'ling tl:em jf nece"-\ar~~. 
A pr) \ ioion to chat effe< t has been rr ;,de ll1 

previous lcgisl:.tior It seems to be of ver:;r 
little use to lay r.· 6 ulations on th··· t' ble ol 
th<:c House-bee w.se th0y are alr;ady pul;J
lishcd in the " Gazette" -unl···: s there n 
some further provisio•, whereby the Leg:is
lative As9embly Fhall have an ·opportumt;. 
of discussing and annulling them. If that 
were understood, there would be no need for 
the insertion of such words, but I am won
dering why a -different proc<--lure h_as been 
adopted in connection •vith this B1ll, and 
thev have been omitted. I have neYcr 
noticed anv other Bill break off at that 
point. ' 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The same practice 
was followed in the Hire-purcha-·' Agree
ment Act last ye.u. 

Mr. MOORE: \Vas there any re•son for 
it? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: None that I know 
of. 

Mr. MOORE: I do not know the object 
of having what may be brmcd a double
barrelle-d gun on this page, firet of all 
rcgulatio11s and then Orders in Council. The 
Attorney-General was particular to say that 
regulations were different from Orde1·s in 
Council. He indicated that regulations only 
de:1lt with provisions within the four C.)r::>ers 
of this Act, whereas Orders in Council mrght 
refer to anything. 

I d-o not know whether the Attorney
General would accept an amendment to pro
vide for the usual concluding word.c to be 
inserted. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I do not obj cot 
to them at all, but they were not in the ~\et 
last year. 

Mr. MOORE : I move the following amend
ment:-

" On page 9, after line 21, insert the 
words-

' If the Legi: latiYe Assembly, 
within the next fourteen sitting 
ilavs after any reguL,tions haYc be0n 
so' laicl before S'lch Hou'3 ;esolvc< 
that such regulations or any of 
them ought to be annulled, the · '.mo 
shall after th" date of sUI h resolu
tion be of no effect, without preju
dice to the validity of anything done 
in the meantime under such regula
tions or to the making of any new 
regulations.' '' 

Amendment agreed to. 

Clause 20, as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 21 and 22 agreed to. 

Mr. Moore.] 
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Cltuse 23-" Orders i11 Council,._ 

:\1r. R. :VI. KING (Logan) [3.29 p.m.}: So 
far as I know, there is nothing in the Bill 
that refers to Orders in CounciL 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: You "ill notice 
by clause 22 that the magistrates courts and 
Supreme Court rule' are made by Or·ders 
in Council. 

Mr. R. M. KING : Socbcn, 20 and 23 
appear to deal with the same thing. 

Clause 23, as 1·ead, agreed to. 
Clau-es 24 to 26, both inclusive, agrend to. 
Clause 27-"Am• 11dment of 'The lf:lone•r 

Lender., ilcts, 1916 to 1933' "- .. 

l\1r. MOGRE (Aubigny) [3.31 p.m.]: I do 
not want to object to this clause, but I do 
desire to call attention to the matter raised 
by the hon. member for Gympie. This is an 
amendment of an entirely different natur<o 
from the amendment of the Hire-purchase 
Agreement Act and attention should be 
directed to it as .an amendment of the 
Money Lenders Acts. It shou' i be put down 
in the statute-book as an amendment of 
these ActP. As was pointed out by the hon. 
m~mber for Gympie if one looks at the 
ind-::x to the stututes under the heading of 
"Audit .. \cts" one will find--

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It is always in the 
index. There ie an a•terisk there and 
reference is made to the Act am0nding it. 

Mr. MOORE: If the hon. gentleman refers 
to. the la ,t of the Audit Acts in 1926, he 
1nl! find that it was not done. I was look
ing for it and I did not Fee any refererce 
made to the amendment of 1933. · 

The ATTORNEY-GE:oiEBAL: In the table of 
Acts, under "Audit," one will find the 
Audit _Acts Amendment Act referred to. 
There IS an asterisk and there is a snecial 
!lOte. at the bottom showing the Act amend
mg rt. 

Mr. MOO RE: I did not see it when I was 
looking for it. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It does that in 
€Y· ry COoS€, 

Cl: use 27, as read, agreed to. 
The House resumed. 
The CHAIRMAN reported the Bill with 

amendments. 

THIRD READING. 
The _\TTORKEY-GENERAL, (:Hon. J. 

Mullan, Carpentarict) : I move-
" That the Bill be now reo.td a third 

time." 
Question put and passed. 

ALSTR.\LIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT 
SOCIETY'S BILL. 

SE 'OND READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTIO~'-' (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Brtm.. 1.r) 
(3.35 p.m.]: I move-

" That the Bill be now read a eecond 
time." 

At the second reading stage of this IU<ea
sure I do not think there is need that; I 
should say more than I said at the intro
duction. It is, as I said, a Bill to bring 
the Australian Mutual Provident Society's 
Queensland Act into line with that under 
which it operates in New South Wales. 'I:'he 
main object of the Bill is to incorporate 

fJir. B. M. King. 

in the schedule the consolidati12g Act pass~d 
Lv the Now South Wales Parliament m 
1910. It can be readily seen that a company 
incorporabd bo.- Act of Parliamer:t i_n 1857 
would have made no progress rf rt had 
required no alteration of its articles from 
that date to the present time. As a matter 
of fact, there is great need for an. alteratiOn 
and these alterations are now bemg made. 
The principal Act which was passed in New 
South \V ales in 1857 and came over to 
Queensland at the time of. separation, . is 
therefore out of date. To show the prm
ciple need for the Bill I propose to read . an 
extract from section 11 of " The Austrah.an 
Mutual Provident Society Act of 1857 "-

" The board may (subject to t~e pro
vision of the by-laws and of thrs Act) 
invest such of the funds and property of 
the society as to them shall seem fit 
eith, r in security of mortgages or real 
or lc.nehold estate, or in Government 
securities or in loans to members on 
their policies or in the building of ~ffices 
and premises for tlw use of the soc1ety. 

"And it shall be lawful for the said 
society to take and to hold until the 
same can be advantageously disposed 
of for the purposes of rei,nbursement 
only anv lands, houses, and other real 
esbte which may be so taken by the 
said <,ociety in satisfaction, liquidation, 
or discharge of any mortgage or otJ:er 
debt clue to the societv or in securrty 
for any debt or liabilitv and to sell, 
convey, as~ign, assure, and dispose of 
:-uch, lan;ds, houses, ar:cl ~~her real estate 
as occasion may requrre. 

That c·ection of the 1857 Act covered the 
financial operat_ions ~f th~ Australian Mut~al 
Provident Socrety m tms State, but 1ts 
ramifications to-day are ever so muc:h 
greater. The second schedul'.' to the f31ll 
sets out in detail the finanmal operatiOns 
now covered by the Australian l\Iutnal P~·o
vident Society in this State. The'e financral 
operations hitve bee:' ca~·ried out for. ve_ry 
many years, but th1s B1ll has been mtr?
duccd to enable the company to operate m 
both Sh1tes under one charter. The Second 
Schedule provides-

" 13. The board may (subject to tJ::e 
provisions of the by-laws and ?f thrs 
Act) invest such of the funas and 
property of th'e society as to them shall 
ceem fit in any one or more of the follow
ing modes:-

(a) Upon mortgages of freehol~ '?r 
leasehold property anywhere w1thm 
the British dominions, and :vhether 
belonging to persons, corporatiOns, or 
companies. 

(b) In the purchase of or advance9 
on public or Government "ecurities of 
tlw United Kingdom. the Common· 
\"ealth of Am·tralia, or of any State 
thereof, the Dominion of New Zeala~d, 
or of any State, Colony, or possecsiOn 
of the British Empire, or any stocks, 
fund"., or securities guaranteed by the 
British Government. 

(c) In advances on the security of 
policies of assurance, whethe_r of the 
said society or any other somety, cor
poration, or company. 

(d) In the purchase of premises. or 
of' land on which to build premrses 
in whole or in part fer offices for 
the use of the society in or out of 
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tl,- Shte of New South "\Vales, and 
in building such premise.:. 

( r) Lr , he purchace of or at interest 
111::0:1 1 ~Y81' 7 ionary intel'C3tS 01' life 
inten ~ts in funds or e,tates. 

(f) ,In purch c.sing, or othen\ i'e 
acquiring e~1uiti~, of redeTTiption, 
ronr,ions of le:1seholds, or any other 
cutRt 1nding- intt. ,'est,, in respect of any 
provorty the subject of a security held 
by th.,· s·Jcicty under whi< h default 
has been made. 

(g) On deposit or current account 
with the ordinary bankers of the 
society or any joint stock bank or 
bank9. 

(h) In repairing, adding to, building 
upon or otherwise improving the 
proper~ieo, the equities of redemption 
in which have been or hereafter may 
be acquired by foreclosure or in any 
other n1anner. '' 

These are the important things-
" (i) In advances upon the security 

of city, munieipal, shire, borough, or 
other rates, tolls or dues, raisable or 
made charg• able by or under the 
authority of any Act of the Parliament 
of the United Kingdom, or of the Com
monwealth of Australia, or of :ll1Y State 
thereof. or of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, or of any State, Colony, or 
possession of the British Empire. 

(j) In the purchase of or advanC"' 
upon bonds, debentun"j, mortgages, or 
other securitic- of any city, munici
pality, shire, borough, public commis· 
sioners or trust, public body, corporation 
or comp.1.ny, secured upon any under
takings or works, or upon the rates, 
tolls, dues, or revenues raisable, leviable, 
or obtainable therefrom: Provided 
that the power to carry on or construct 
such undertakings or works and to issue 
or giYe bonds, debentures, mortgages, or 
other securities in connection therewith 
has been duly conferred under or by 
virtue of anv Act of the Parliament of 
the United Kingdom, or of the Common
wealth of Australia, or of any State 
thereof, or of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, or of any State, Colony, or 
possession of the British Empire: Pro
vided further thaiJ in the case of a com
pany rP'5'istered under the Companies 
Act, such undertaking or works as afore
said shall have been authorised by some 
express enactment extending to the com
pany." 

Comparing the very limited powers con
tained in the Act of 1857 with the very wide 
operations of the Australian Mutual Provi
dent Society to-day, it is obvious that it is 
very neccs'ary that its po" ers should be 
defined and its operations made absolutely 
legal bv the pa ~sage of the Bill. It is not 
that they :'re likely to be questioned, but 
to make a"'Jranc,• doubly sure and to give 
the Australian J'\Iutual Provident Society 
the standing that it should have, the society 
itself desires that it should have the powers 
set out in the Act in operation in New South 
Wales. This Bill has been introduced at 
the requp,t of the Australian Mutual Pro
vident Societ·-, and the 'Government are 
taking care to see that the society gets 
the same effr•etive powers that it enjoys in 
New South Wales. 

Mr. R. M. KING (Logan) [3.39 p.m.]: 
When the Secretary for Public Instruction 
introduced the Bill he gave a very full 
explanation of the reason for its introd.uc
tion which he has enlarged upon durmg 
his 'second reading speech. The Opposition 
welcome the Bill. The Australian Mutual 
Provident Society is one of the finest insti
tutions in Australia and to it should be 
given every opportu~ity to extend its rami
fications as much a ... possible. It has done 
a tremendous work for Australia in one 
way and another. Although . the Minister 
has said that there is not any hkehlrood that 
the Act of 1357 will be questioned, still we 
make assurance doubly sure by J?laci1_1g t~e 
Australian Mutual Provident Society m this 
State on a similar footing to that which it 
occupies in l\'£w South \Vales. Th\ New· 
S·)uth \Vales _\.et "as amended from hme ~o 
time and m-entually a new Act was .P" ,,ed In 
1910 which I do not think has smce been 
dtei:ed. The object of the Bill is practically 
to incorporate the Act of New South '\iY !Lles 
in the Statutes of this State. In additiOn, 
the Governor in Council may, by proplama
tion incorporate in the Queensland Bill apy 
futu're amendment of the New South Wales 
Act, so that there shall be n_o doubt ~hat 
the Australian Mutual Provident .Society 
will be operating under one charter m New 
South Wales and Queensland. 

The Bill also removes a doubt that may 
arise as to the necessity of registering the 
Au~tralian Mutual Provident Soci~ty as a 
British company. It makes provlS!on f?r 
its registration as a . British compa~y- m 
Queensland upon carrymg out the provisions 
of section 321 and 323 of the~ Queensland 
Companies Act of 1931. Sectwn 321 pro
vide"-

" A British company dP~inms to be so 
registered shall cause to be lodged in 
the office of registrar of < 'lmpanies 
either-

(a) A certificate of incorporation 
under the hand of the regrstrar of 
joint stock companies or other proper 
officer of the company of mcorpor"-
tion. and under the seal of his offic··, 
together with a copy, cei·tified by such 
re!!istrar or other officer. or the memo
rar;duin and articles of associa 1 ion, 
de!'d c f settlement or other instru
ment declaring th~ constitution ;md 
functions of the company." 

The other provision is-

" Upon such rf'gistration being ~:1adc 
the comp:tny nanwd in the certi~~at<.J 
shall. within Queensland, have and be 
entitled to the same rights, powers, 
capacities. ancl privileges, including the 
ri"'ht to hold and convev land, and shall 
be" subject to the s:1me' obligations, lia
bilitic,, and disabilitieo as if it had been 
incorporated under the lawJ of Queens
land, subject. ncverthcle~s, t;; the pro
visions hereinafter contained. 

This Bill provides that the Australia~ 
Mutual ProYidr·nt Society c'tn be registcrcc. 
as a British comr•my here and haYe all t~': 
advantages of such registration. Th· B1l1 
is a Yery good one, a;; ,,,ell as a Yery nccc~
sary one, and has the blessing of the Oppoecl
tion. 

Question-" That the Bill be now read "' 
second time" (Jir. (! .'OP< r's motion)-put 
and passed. 

1111'. R. 11:[. Iring.1 
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C03!:.VJI'fTEE. 
(Jlr. Hanson, Bw·anda, in the chair.) 

Clauses 1 to 5, both inclusive, agreed to. 
" Schedules"-

Mr .. VHENF!OLT (Fnssifern)_ [3.46 p.m.]: 
I de-ue to mentron one fact 111 conne<'tion 
,,·ith clause 13 of the Second Schedule 
which states that th" board of directors of 
ihe society may inYcst its funds and pro
perty 1n Government securities, and so on. 
:rho Min!ster must know that this company 
IS becommg a very b1g holder of Govm·n
mer,t securities. The hon. gentleman -]50 
knows that these sBcurities are now all C )m
n.onwe~lth sec!-':ities. He al;o know that 
all sucn secunt1es are immune from R'-~h 
taxation. I believe that this policy of issu
mg. tax-free bonds ;"ill in the future 1 017 
.'crwusly affect and mterfere wtth the finan
cial positio': of the State, and it is as well 
that these msurance companio•, should take 
notice . of that fact. These Government 
?ccunttes are freed from all Sh tc td --:at ion, 
Lcludmg thB State unemployment relief tax 
-a provision that will become an ever 
increasing menace to the finances of the 
State in the future. 

Schedule '• as read, agreed to. 
Preamble agreed to. 

The Housn resumed. 

The CHAII:l.lAN reported the Bill without 
amendment. 

TnmD RnmNG. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, IJrcr:ccT): 
I move-

" That the Bill 1 e now read " third 
time." 

Qur ~,t.ion put and passed. 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACTS 
A:\IENDJHE~T BILL. 

Sl'COND READING. 

The, SEC~E::'TARY FOI:. FCBLIC I:'\
S_:I'RC CTION (non. F .. >c. Coop.,., I!;, m_ er) 
[J.49 p.m.]: I ·wvo-

. " That tho I'ill bo no\v read a ;;:e<:ond 
time.'' 

I haYe Yer-;- little to add to the information 
I . gave at the. introductor'· stage· of this 
B1ll, when I mf-Jrmed the Hous~ fully as 
to the contents of the me, scue. 

The main object is to an-end that section 
of the Acts dcnling with ccmpen-atioii for 
p~.rents. or. dependant- of a wo:·ker '"ho i~ 
lnll-!d m mdustr: . ~'-t the present time 
the max_Imum anwunt payable is £600 and 
the m1mmum £300, and, according to the 
amount earned by the d-'ccas-cd worker over 
~he three-year p~riod preceding death, so 
1s the_ compcnsatron paid. If a man had 
been m employment for a full three "ears 
before his dE 'lth, his dependants would c-et 
the full amount, but the de.pendants of the 
man who has, unfortunatecy, been out of 
employment. for, say, two and a-half vc-.are 
and had only b~en in employment a w;cek 
whe'!- he was lnlled ,,·ould receive a pro
portwnaJe amount, in accordance with the 
amount of work performed. It has been 
felt that since the Act is a Compensation 
Act, the dependants of any man who is 
killed in industry is entitled to the full 

[M-r. Wienholt. 

amount of comtwnsation. Difierenccs of 
opinion ma'" ari--e as to whether or not that 
amount is "sufficient! v large-and certainly 
the amount provided is not very big-but 
it is the full amount that can be paid with 
the present premiums paid to the Workers' 
Compensation Fund. It is proposed to ra1se 
the compensation payable to the dependants 
of those unfortunate workers who have had 
little work in the preceding three years, 
and under the new legislation the maximum 
amount of £600 will be payable to the 
dependants of all workers who are killed 
in industrv. This is a very good amend
ment and "one that "·e can very wee! pass 
with very little difference of opinion. 

Thn, cecond amendment concerns a further 
matter of compensation. \Vhen the Act was 
first introduced rnan~v oppoTtunities ~},ere 
available for the children of \vorkers to 
secure ~mployment after they had left 
school at the age of fourteen years. Con
sequently, the Act provided that dependant 
childreL up h the ago of fo,rteen years 
should be taken into con--idcration in a:"sess
ing compensation to an in.iured worker. In 
thc--se days of difficulty in gettmg employ
ment and also when the desire of most 
people is to keep children at school beyond 
the arre of fourteen yea.rs, it hac been d:•cicled 
to extend the age and provide ihat where 
children .are entireh dependent upon the 
injured worker they shall be taken into 
consideration in the matter of the payment 
of compensation up to the age of sixteen. 
There can be verv little quarrel with that 
provision, f~l1eci<lt,,~ as \VC belieYc the 
\Vorkerc' Compensation Fund will be able 
to bear the increased payment. 

A further am< ndment is one that I did 
not indicate to hon. members at the intro
ductory stages. It is to pr~vide for. the 
c asc of a rnan ,vho, ,~·hen I11JUred, IS a 
single 1nan, and is a\Y-"trdccl c~TI1VWlsat~on 
on tha" basis. In the evpnt of hB becommg 
11l'1rried and havin~: children dependent 
upon him he is not entitled unclcr the pre
sent Act to oompen.':J.tion o" thr altered 
bacis when perhaps, the effects cf the old 
injury rect{r and 11rejudicE'-, his heafth and 
npacity to earn. At the pres' nt tn;te the 
Act proYidrs for children, ". >1t the hme of 
the accid<-nt " but the ombslon of those 
word,, a,: p1;ovidcd b}· this Dill, will allow 
children dependent upon the >York~r at any 
i~me v;.h<n the effLcts of th0 acc1ncnt n1ay 
come against him to b:o reckoned in the 
amount of compensation payable. 

Those are the three amendments the 
Bill makes. The payments can be me1de 
out of the funds "-ithout injury, and I haYe 
uuch pleasure in moving the motion. 

Mr. lVIOORE (Aubigny) [H4 p.m.]: I have 
no objection to this Bill; but I am una;b~e to 
follow the statement made bv the Mtmster 
that a man who onlv worked for, say, six 
months would be badly treated in compari· 
son with the inan who worked three years. 
At the present time, no matter 1vhat .time 
a man has worked. if he is killed hts Widow 
or next of kin receives one hundred and fifty
six time1 the amounb of his weekly wage, or 
£600, whichever i, the greater am01~nt. The 
fact that he has worked a shorter time does 
not make any difference to the payment of 
compensation. 

Mr. G. C. ThLOR: It does. If he does not 
work full time he only gets a paymerrt ir. 
that ratio. 
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:r,,Ir. :\IUO.P.E: If he is getting the fixed 
v age of £3 14s. l' r wcek--

Mr. G. C. TAYLOR: If he is on full time 
h0 \:01Jd rcceiYc the full amount. 

Mr. MOORE: One hundred and fifty-six 
times his weekly pay. 

Mr. G. C. T.n'LOR: The man on full time 
'iYOtdt~ fE'(''.:::i Q t}u_t. 

3Ir. :\IOORE: Does this Bill dL;,l with the 
man who n,ay be only working two dayo a 
week o1· something like that? 

The 3teRr ·:ARY FOR PuBLIC INSTRUCTION' 
Yes. 

Mr. MOORE: I thought the hon. gentle
man meant the number of weeks he •,mrked 
affected the amount. vYhen the amendin>s 
Bill was brought in the basic wage was £4 
and then it went up to £4 f.. \Vhen the 
basic wage was reduced to £3 14s. the widow 
of the basic-wage earner who was on full 
time was entitled to £577 4c. instead of 
£600. The amount of £600, which is fixed 
by this Bill, represents a rise of £12 16s. ; 
and although there was a umsiderable Ios, 
the year before last in this department of 
the State Government Insurance Office the 
Minister savs that the fund will be able to 
meet the e~tra payment. 

Clause 2 provides for the payment of lOs. 
for each child under sixteen years of age, 
which represents one-third of the diffcro,,ce 
between £2 15s. and £4 5s. The allowance 
for each child up to three is now 6s. -id., a 
result brought about automatica!ly throu~-h 
the reduction in the basic wage. The fund 
has benefited to that extent because the 
premiums have not been reduced although 
the benefits have been automatically reduced 
owing· to the reductions in the basic wage. 
As the fund has benefited to the extent of 
that reduction, there is no reaoon why it 
should not be able to pay the extra amount 
proposed to be payable on the death of a 
worker. 

The t:;ising of the age from fourteen to 
sixteen years is quite justified under the pre
sent conditions. It is all a question of 
actuarial investigation to ascertain whether 
the fund •irill stand the payment without 
increased premiums, which would mean a 
further burden upon industry; and that is not 
desirable. It is rather difficult to gauge the 
actunl position of the workers' compen,ation 
department of the State Government Insur· 
ance Office. because there appear to be extra
ordinary fluctuations. The year before bst 
thoro was a loss of £93,000, and last year 
there was a profit of about £21,000, and it is 
difficult to understand the re!lson for such 
an enormous discrepanc~·· It is all a ques
tion of what the fund will stand, and I sup· 
pose over a period of year .• the actuaries 
can gaurre the extra cost and the possi· 
bilitv oi the fund's being able to pay 
the extra bencfito. It is very pleasant 
to be in a position to giYe extra benefits, if 
OJ' e can do it without putting an extra 
l·urden on tl10 indu;try that has to paj the 
premiums. If the fund is making a suffi
cient profit to enable it tu meet the extra 
charges the extra benefits a reo reasonable and 
cannot h objc·.-,ted to. 

Children of an a(:;0 up to sixteen y. us 
are rnore or less dependent on thPir r.an 'Jts 
to-dav. 1 look at the matter from the point 
of v{ew ao to ''hether we can afford the 
extra 1:-.,:_-nrfits, taking the position over a 
period of ycaro. It i' ve"y difficult to make 

an estimate from the different conditions 
that have obtained in the ·workers' Cam· 
pensation Fund ·during the Ja,st few years. 
If it cannot be afforded and '"ill mean an 
increaee in the rate of premium to, be paid, 
then I would draw attention to the fact 
th .. 't no further burtlcn can be plar od upon 
industr,· without makin~ the position of the 
O'eneral employee and the public of Queens
land much worse than it is to-day. \Ye should 
not, accentuate that po.:Jition in an:y 1vay 
what·-ocver. 

As regards clause 3, dealinc ''· ith incapa· 
city from indu,trinl disc :,se', I a··sun:e the 
rates a··e not altered, and the extennon of 
the a~c of children from fourteen to Sixteen 
years; if it means any extra amount, will 
mean a verv limibd amount that \nil have 
to come out of the fund. 

I see no very great objection to the Bi!J 
proYided there has been a tho;ough mvestl· 
gation of the fund to ascertam, what ~t IS 

capable of bearmg. I assume ti1e i1Im1ster 
has had information from the Insurance 
f'ommissioner regarding the possibility or 
otherwise of the fund having to incur. a loss 
by n a ,on of the grca Ler benefit to be g1 ven 
or, alternatively, the prospect of a l.crger 
proGt being earned to er:able the fund to 
give such extra benefit w1thout an mcrease 
in the rate of premium. It all depends 
on that. There are two aspects that one 
must look at-the first being whether the 
fund is capable of making sufricient profit 
to enable premiums to be reduced, or lf there 
is to be a loss that will be an added burden 
on industrv · and the second being whether 
greate1~ bei1~fits can be given wit~o~t larg.er 
premiums being paid. vVhether 1t IS adviS
able or not to grant the .. greater benefit 
hinges on, the average cond1t10n of the fund 
and whether it will be able to Withstand 
the extra strain imposed on it. If the 
actuarial decision is such that an annual loss 
is likely to be entailed and later on there 
will be an increase in premiUms, then . we 
should proceed very slowly before grantmg 
the extra benefits that are prov1ded for under 
this Bill. 

Mr. W. 'l'. KING (.riarer) [4.3 p.n~.~: I 
cannot allow this Bill to proceed w~thom 
making some comment, but I have no 1_nten· 
tion of delaying the debate. Its pronswm 
~over principles that have. appealed to me 
for some time. I recogmse that the Act 
contained an anomaly. It was unfau that 
some dependants should receive les~ cam· 
pensation than others. For argun1mL s ~kc 
take the case of a person employed dur;ng 
the last three years of his life and ornmg 
£600 over that period. His dependants 
receive £600. But in tho case of the unfor· 
tunate indiYi.dual who may have. earned 
only £250 during thP three· year pm·;od pre
cedino- his demise the -amount rece1ved by 
his d';,pendants v. as £250 only. That was 
unfair and in rnv opinion -,\as favounng 
the m~n who had 'had constant and regular 
employment during that th:·ee yr-n<. as 
against the one ·,;, ho ·'or ked mtorm1tten~ly. 
The idc t underlying workers' compen,~twn 
is that it is given for the purpose of gn·mc
to the dependants a fair and reason~ble 
share of what would have been prO\?ded 
for them had their breadwinner surVIved. 

The provisions contained in 
very wise, and should have 
poratod in the Act many 
Instances have arisen where 

the Bill are 
bec11 incor
ye,us ago. 
dependant: 

W. T. King.] 
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were able to claim only £300 or £400 by 
reason of the fact that during the three 
years pr!'ceding death only £300 or £400 
was recerved by the wage earner. In some 
cases the amount earned was as low as 
£20, and only that sum could be claimed b,
way of compensation. The depend-,nt, of 
the vage earner receiving the. higher rate 
of ,;·age ~ot the_ benefit of that higher rate 
durng Ins hfctnne, and after his death a 
larg_r amount als'?- On the other h'Lnd, the 
unf'?rtunate mchvrduals who had to suffer 
durmg the wage !'arner's lifetime by r 0 ·son 
of hrs low earnmgs were called up 011 to 
sn_ffer also at his death. I welconie thi, 
Brll and_ say .that it has not been introduced 
before rts trme. 

I also _welcome the additional provision 
that. wrll mcrease the benefit to children up 
to srxtee':' _years of age: To-day, owing to 
the condrtwns of the trmes, < ertain people 
throughout Queensland ~equire all the help 
they can get, and t-hrs amendment will 
ensure to some of them a certain nu~ ..... svrc 
of. additional assistance. \Vhcn the ber;e
ficral effects of the mh1sure are roali<ed 
they, will react in favour of the Governm,~nt 
who had the courag-e io en ctallizc the pro-
posal into legislation. · 

Mr. l'\IMMO (Oxley) [4.6 p.m.]: I con
gratulate the Minister ·on introducing the 
Brll. I h":ve fo~· a long time thought that 
so1ne consrderabon along these liries wa8 
very nece, sary in the interests of people who 
have J;een unemployed. ..\ family is possiblv 
'?ore m n_eed of help to-day than at any tim-;, 
m the hrstory of Queensland, aLd it wa-
wrong. to. continue the e'::i -ting- ha,< is for the 
compunnon of be1 cfits. I am glad that the 
-:Act is to lw liberalised i•1 the ;c. ay that it 
•: now proposed. I feel it will b0 of con
srdcrtLb]e bene fit to f.' public g-enera'!y. 

Mr. RCSSE~L (Hamilton) [4.8 p.m_J: I 
have no- obJ• tion to the provi•'i m for the 
payment of a sum of £600 in :,11 u"es of 
death, but I feel that the tim" is oppor,une 
when the. ntcs of premiums charged on the 
;·anous r1 ks shonld be o' crhauled. There 
rs no. do\1bt that somo of the ratr·s are 
cxce-·sn·e m the extreme. I know that it 
has been the policy of th0 department to 
make the _' ood ri•ks pay for the bad :risks, 
bu.t that 1s not. altogether ec;mtaO!o, as I 
tlnnk the Commr·· swner himself will admit. 
lie IS recerying exorbitant prerniurns from 
good r~~~(S. Particularly~ have I in mind 
t~1e ordrnar.~T n1::::rcantile risk:: in their apnlic '"~ 
tlO'l to typrsts _ahd clerks. Th_e claims· pay
?"hl{ to persJns In these catcgonos arc t1~iflin0' 
1~ the extreme. At one time the Con-,m·i; 
s1oner vas good cnonr::h to give rcbatlf_:::; in 
r~sp<>d of ,·,ut of the 11remium by '"ay of 
d;scount. but that practJ('e has been di-.con
!mned, for: J:he reason, a' put for ·,,-ar d hv 
che Comnmowncr, that the claims paid in 
respc ,~t of some of the bad risks have 
exceeded the amount of premium, paid for 
th0m. It does not se,rn to be quite fair 
that because losq• .. , are made on bad risks 
'"ODd ~·rsk_s should be mulctcd in the -vvav I 
hove mdrcated by the withdrawal of ·dis
count'· The bad risk, shaulcl be mac-le to 
P.ay for themsdvcs. 'The premiums on bad 
l'l'ks should b"e more compatible with the 
claims to be paid, whilst only the bare :rnini
n:um ~mount slw.uld be charged in eo Jmcc
bon wrth good nsks. I C'ln "'PC no r~ason 
for the exorbitant rates demande-d to-d,.v in 
respect of clerks and typists employed in 
m0rcantile establishments, and I now- put 

!.~·r. W. T. King. 

in a plea v, ith the Minister to induce the 
Commissioner to reduce the rates on those 
risks to a much lower r> tio than exists 
to-day. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! I ask the hon. 
member to deal with the principles of the 
BilL 

Mr. RUSSELL: We are dealing with the 
W-o-rkers' Compensation Acts, and I sug-gest 
that as an amendment. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! The hon. mem
ber is not entitled to mbmit amendments at 
this st1,P·e. 

Mr. RGSRELL: I do not see that there 
would be very much ll''B of submitting amend
ments at any other ~trr:2e (>\thcr, n1r. Speaker. 
Hm•· ever, I sbaii not persist in my argument 
in that direction. I urge the )Iinister to 
see that the "'hole sntem is overhauled and 
particularly to seo "that the premiums are 
placAd on a more equihble bo.sis. 

The SECRETARY FOR PL:BLIC IN
STRUCTION (H-on. F. A. Cooper, Brerner) 
[4.11 p.m.]: If the Lea-der of the Opposition 
will look at the report by the Insurance 
Commis"ioner he will see that wages adjust
ments have been made. The wages sheet for 
the State for the financial ,~-ear 1931:32 
amounted to £26,577,000 and for the financral 
year 1932-33 it amounted to £28.378,000. So 
that with the additional paym·omts in respect 
of the increased wage income together with 
the careful wav in which the office is con
ducted the Coni'mi•sioner was able to convert 
a deficit for the previous year of £89,000 to 
£90.0()0 into a small surplus. 

I\h. JHooRE: Variations went on before. 

'l'he SECRETARY FOR Pl:BLIC IN
STRCCTION: The Commicsioner was able 
to build up a reserve that aHowcd him to 
meet deficits for two vears. Variations do 
occm· over a period of :;·eus, but actuarial 
investigations enable the Co1nn1issioncr to 
'a' ',•.hat claims a.re likelv to be charged 
ag;;. in ,,t his fucd ovf r a "period of years. 
If it happens that there ar<' excessive claims 
over a period the la·w of _,ycr.)f,2S in::--:ists 
that on succ• :>cling busine·,, there shall be a 
le --,er number of claims. It is on that basis 
that the actuarial figures are ,. ')rked out. 

The other matter touched on is a matter 
that -hould receive con· ideration. and does. 
To .'how that it does. I mighc n. -ntim- that 
premiums paid on clerks and i'vpists is 4s. 
per cent., while that of coalminPrs is 44s. 6d. 
pc'!' c nt. I cannot de~! with the situation 
now, fH it do-__~--< Eot cornc witbin the ambit 
of the BilL 

Quc-,cion~-" 'l'I-Ft the Bill be ··ow re·.d a 
f:C'lond tiu1e" tJir. 0 .. 'OL ~ ',,. ?notion)-put 
ind pe ''cd. 

CO}D!H1'EE. 

(JI;. IlanRon, l/1;-r•, de. i, the clw:r.) 

Clau'r.s 1 to 3 agreed to. 
The l--Iouse rr-.. umed. 
The Cn.\lR1Lb rerortecc the Bill without 

amcndntcmt. 

T1TI ?D Rv:.'IT·1XC~. 

The SEC'RET-'I.RY :FJH FCBLIC I:i'
STRUCTIO?\ (Hon. F. A. C.Jcpcr, Bremer): 
I moYe-

" TL. t rhe Bill be• no\Y read a third 
tin1c." 

Question put and passed. 
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INSDRAJ\'CE ACTS A:'llEKD::.VlEXT BILL. 

SECOXD READDIG. 

The SECRETARY FOR FCBLIC IX
STRCCTIOX (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bn.ner) 
[4.15 p.m.]: I moYe-

,, That the Bill be now read a second 
time." 

In doing so I desire to say little more than 
I said on the introductory stages, because 
I coyered the ground fairly ,,,-ell then. 
" The Life Assurance CDmpanies Act of 
1901.'' as amended by " The Insm·ance Act 
of 1923," provides that, from and after the 
date of the passing of the last-mPntioned 
Act no cornpany shall corr1nlence to transaf't 
life assurance business within Que•-nsland, 
or carry on such businc -s within Queensland. 
unless such cmnpany is u ron1pany in which 
ihe net profits from time to time earned by 
the company are, by the constitution of the 
company, exclusively divisible amongst the 
policy-holders of the company. This Bill 
seeks to amend that provision by providing 
that a license may be isoued to a company 
by the Governor in Council, notwithstanding 
that the said company dDes not comply with 
the abo,-e requirement. This will not rEeliove 
the company of any of its obligation, to 
comply with the other requirements of the 
"~cts so far they are applicable. One 
·c '11 sec that in the nrc'<ent E<tate of ati'airs, 
,-ith the Commom' r-\lth in a position to 
exert its power--: in the matter of insurance, 
the actioJi, of the State must necessarih be 
circumscribed. It is dc-<irable that the. Act 
be 'o amended to a-dmit, on the order of 
the Go' !rnor in Council, approved societies 
to do business in this State. There are a 
nun1ber of companil 'vho are doing a cer
ta-in anv-mnt of general and marine busint:;;s 
in this State, and I hne no doubt that if 
they ar< enabled to carry on life as.mrance 
business herr, the St.ate will be all the 
betkr for their operations within our boun
_lari<- -. If tl1cy operate in the general and 
1narjne branchE?s of the insuntnce business, 
it will be a di,i·inct ad,-antage to Queens
land to ha.-e them op~rating hero to the 
full exte11t. The Act p tsser: by the Com
nlOll .. \'C1lth Govcrntll(~!lt vrevents the Jt-1te 
from cJc·ing certain thinz it was doing in 
nccordance -, ith the Act of thi-. Parliam-.mt, 
end ir order that th< ·e will be no cl a •h it 
is de~ in· 1 to t d~P ,ldYaL~a,~e of this a1n2nd
inc; Bill to f('lllO', c cer~·1in p1·o•·i~ions f ·orr1 
·,he prc;;;ent Act. 

The present Act requires :·n application 
for a license to be accompanied by the 
SllT>l of £50. The Commonwealth Insurance 
Act of 1932 deprives the State of the power 
to demand a fee or deposit. The Bill 
<1celetu the relevant words in section 7 A, 
sub ,cction 3, of the principal Act. 

The present Act also requireS an applica
tion for a licens~ to be accompanied by a 
cluplica~e receipt under the hand of the 
Treasurer, showing that the company has 
mado the deposit prescribed by section 5 
(based on the total amount a:-cured by its 
policies in force in Queensland). The State 
h::s no l o"·er to demand a rlC'posit since 
the pa~sing of the Commonwealth Insurance 
Act of 1932. The Bill therefore deletes the 
releYant words, 

The principal Act, as amended by " Th,, 
Financial Emergency Act of 1931," authorises 
the Tre>.surN to fix the rate of interest at 
not le ,.s than 4 per cent. per annum on 
<::eposlts of cnsh (as distinguis:hed froJl seen· 

rities). FDur per cent. was considfl'ed to be 
the ruling market rate for Government secu
rities in 19,31. '.rhe current rat.e may_ be 
regarded as 3 per cent. Power IS requHed 
to fix the rate on cash deposits at not less 
than 3 per cent. per annum, if thought 
advisable bv the Treasurer. 

I have pleasure in moving the motion. 

Mr. :MOORE (A.1tbigny) [4.20 p.m.]: It is 
pleasing to notice the change of heart on the 
pn.rt of the Go.-ernment. Anyone who 
listened to the speeches made by me~nJ:>ers 
of the Labour Government when the anginal 
Act was bein~ discussed would never have 
imagined that"' time could bring about ~uch 
a change. Experience has widened the nunds 
of hon. members opposite and brought home 
to th<'m the value of having efficiently 
managed companies carrying on business in 
';Jueensland. At the time I speak of, con
siderable antc,gonism was manifested to any 
company that was carrying on business here 
in competition with the State ):msmess, but 
the present Government are takmg a reason
a blo view of the position of a. company t:J;!at 
has acquired an Austl·ahan-wide reputatiOn 
and is do~ng business in this State but has 
not had the opportunity to open an office 
here. 

The provisiDn to obviate the _uecessitJ; of 
lodging a deposit with an apphcahon IS a 
wice one for everv mduccment. should be 
~ivcn for' companies to operate in thi' State, 
~nd the Fed er,, l la" provides adequate s;.tfe
"uards. In that wav further employmcat vnll 
he cl:c~tcd, for the" opening Df the door and 
the admission of one company may mean the 
r>mployment of probably half a dozen persons. 
f welcmne H e Bill, and only hope the Go
vernment will extend their widening outlo_ok 
:-,J that people rnay be given an opportnn1ty 
to cot_l~_:; _ v::ifl-1 the GoYernment J,nd not 
hav hara .;.;inc re .~ri( t~ons plar:::d upon thr::-m. 

I am also glad to see that the Govcrn_nent 
havl acted n~asonabh· in reducing the Interest 
rate. On the whole I , .1n seo considerable 
advantage to be gained from a rea"onable 
opening of the door, becctuse the mor_e cDI11-
panies th~t _ operate in Quccnslanr1 1~1 th.~s 
r 1 of bus m< , the more mane:- thete w 1.l 
be for in Ye ,tment-and inYestment in Queens
land will be for the benefit of the State. 
l tru .• t that the breadth of vision display~d 
bv the Governm< nt on this occasion will 
con.-ince then of the benefit of opening the 
door to a si1nilar extc,nt in other cc.:_ t- 1 so 
that other companies may operate in Queens
l ncl in the development of this State. 

Mr. BARNES (Wuru·ick) [4.25 p.m.]: The 
de.-elopment _of life insurance in Queensland 
and in Australia has been most remcukable. 
and it behovee us to develop the activ_ities 
of companies aosociated with that busmesd 
to the greatest extent poss1ble. Th.e extent 
to which this business has developed " almost 
beyond conception. Accordi? ~ eo th,~ 
")._u- tralian Insur.ln<l- and Banking Record 
the Auctralian e.sset, for 1932 amounte~ to 
£153,795,886. The following table will I_n~h
cate the position of some of t~c secunhcs 
t:1at ,, .. refc;rred to ,, chort n 'le ag·o by 
the hon. member for Fa,·;ifern. The figures 
rela+e to the year 1932 :-

£ 
Gm-ernment and municipal 

Fecurities 79,472,958 
Mortgages ... ... 36.543,532 
Loan on companies policir-' 19,814.898 
Landed and hou~e property 6.330.864 

Jf1·. Batnes.] 
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The new busineS' in Australia in the ordinary 
departn~ent for 1932 amounted to £25,698,876, 
or an mcrease of £3,172,311 as compared 
with the previous year. The total business 
existing in Australia in 1932 was £355,597,930. 
The Xew Zealand total was ~112,093,800, 
and the grand total for Austraba and New 
Zealand was £467,691,730. 

However, my real object in '"pe"- king on 
this 1n;: ~t,_:r is to suggc-;t that insuranc corn~ 
panies dwuld make advances in the district-; 
where their funds have been obtained. What 
would he wrong with providing that a.n 
insurance company should make a moiety 
of its income dPrived in a district dvailablo 
for loan in that district? I cannot imagine 
anything that would have a more stimulating 
e:fect on our industries, or indicate moro 
confide!lce in the country. Instead of an 
enorn1ous s-:...un being sunk in Govorn1nent 
bonds j. wodd be much better if it were 
us:od to n-. :c.c advanceS to people in the 
country. I am not sure whether it is true 
of the present time, but in days gone by, 
when applications were made by country 
people for an advance, they were told that 
advances were mc.de on city properties and 
not on country propArties. There is a better 
service to be render0d in the country, and l 
consider it would be a step in the right 
direction if it were made obligatory tor 
companies to make available a moiety of 
the income ckrived in a particular area fo1· 
the purpose of loans to countr; j)eople in 
that area. It would be beneficial if the same 
principle were applied to savings bank funds. 
A system of compubory contributory insu~
ancc would eliminate much of the need for 
charity. I remember advocating a priuciple 
of compulsory contributory insurance years 
ago. 

Mr. SPEAKER : Order ! 

Mr. BAR:'\ES: There is a wide sphere 
of activity open for companies in that regard. 

'The Bill should be welcomed, and we 
can only hope it may lead to a further 
development of a country than has abundant 
room to expand. 

'l'he SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRCCTIO::-;T (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremer) 
[4.30 p.m.]: I particularly wish to reply to 
r'K· "tatcm•nt made by the LPader of the 
L'pposition regarding the change of heart 
on the part of the L.tbour Government. I 
hope he i,; not confusing the Labour Govern
ment ,,,·ith the J\IcdPs and Pe1·sian- of old. 
\Vo do ocoa•ionally change our laws. 

Mr. 1\looll.E: You do every session. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRGCTIO:'\: Quite a large part of the 
seosion is occupied with the changing of 
other people's laws as ,,,·ell-I grant c·ou 
that. \'\hem an opportunity to make pro
gror;;s a!:ri·v~:s, we have no he-;itatiorl in 
making that progres· ; but everybody makes 
miotakes sometime,. I need not go on with 
that YT1l-known phra,e. In this mattGr the 
Leader of the Opposition will r•,nwmb.,•r that 
it 'vas not so much a pD1ic, of exclu~iOI_J. for 
exclusion', c-,lke, but a policy of holding the 
door ·::tfcly again t certain mushroom-I need 
go so far as to b.lY brgus-con1panie~ that 
were att-·mpting to spring up in Q"Jeens]ancl 
at the time the Act of 1923 was pa;s" 1. ·w c 
wore holding the door, ?"nd the fact that 
\Ve have had no companies of ill-repute 
operating in Queensland sinr2 th,-, pa_ --.sing 
;;[ th~t "\et shows hO'.'-' well we held the 

fJlr. Barnes. 

door. There has been no rever _a[ of policy 
or change of he3\rt on the P!lrt of the La~o;n' 
Goyernrnent; but a rccognitlOIJ of t_he. rJh,Ilt 
and proper time to do cerLm thmzs has 
always actuated the Labour Party. 

I symp .. ,thise with th, hon. m':mber for 
\Y arwick, and T shall say n<?tlnn~ :;._._~ore 
about the point he mo.cle, other than 1t g1vcs 
ll"'' aLo"t:tcl: n ason for refuting the chJ.rfSes 
that ,_\·e are floo:ling the citic ~ and ~tarYJng 
ihG C.)Ul1tl 1 distri.:ts: In the past the LLhour 
Partv hao' had to take much of the blame 
for 'that· but we now know that other 
influence; are rec.Jgni -ed apart fr_o1n :·ho'· ~ 
that hne b0en a-cribecl to the pohcy of the 
La hour part.. 

Question-" Th -t che Bill be now read a 
scc~nd timn ,. (J[r. Co •. 1Jer's nwtion)--pnt 
.dld p Fsed. 

Co'lefiTTEs. 
(Jir. Hcnson, B1 randa, i thr eT.-Ii:.) 

Clauses 1 to 7, hoth inclusive, agreed to

The House resuued. 
The CHAIR~LI~·• reported the Bill ,-;it:;out 

an1ondrnent. 

THIRD R' ,\DIJ\G. 

Tho SECRET"\RY FOR Pl'BLI'J IX
S'rRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Brenu r): 
I movP-

" Th~t the Bill b,-, nmv r _,Hl a l hircl 
tin1c." 

Question put and passed. 

APPRENTICES A::\TD :mJ\'ORS ACT 
Ai\IEKD~,IE""T BILL. 

SECOKD READIKG. 

The SECHETARY FOR PUBLIC IX
STRCCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bn ,ncr) 
[3.35 p.rn.]: I move-

" That the Bill be now read a second 
time." 

The object of the Bill is to eliminate the 
" junior journeyman" proYision frorn "The 
Apprentices and Minors Act of 1929<' That 
provision has had a fairly good tnal ov;'." 
a period of at least five years ?-nd the expe:~
ence of indu,try is that It IS unn'!ces ,aiJ 
It has been to the detriment of mdustry 
rather than its as5istance. 

Mr. MoORE: \Vho gave you that expcri-
ence? 

The SECRETARY FOR PU~Liq I.i'\
STRUCTION: Amending legislatiOn Is not 
introduced unless it has been properly con
sidered. 

An OPPOSITION l\IEMBER: By "<chom? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBliC! IX
STRUCTION: By the men engaged m ~h<c 
industry, the men who work s:de by side 
with the apprentice and the J\mwr JOurney
man. Prior to the passing of .. The Appn;n
tices and Minors Act of 1929" the apprentice 
knew definitelv that he had a course of five 
years to covei~ before he would be rcganled 
as a competent tradesman, but >;fter the 
passage of the _\et of 1929 he realised that 
at the end of five years he . was to be 
regarded as incompetent ~ncl w1th ao hope 
of securing a job carrymg adn)t. wages. 
The " junior journeyman" ~rovision .'vas 
inserted ostensiblv with the object of b.ndg
ing an alleged -gap between the fimshed 
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apprentice and his full status as a trades
man. 

Mr. KElCiY : To make him more proficient. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: That is the very kernel of 
the present proposal. After the 1929 Act 
the ;, outh who was keen upon his work said, 
•· \Vhat does it matter? I must work for 
<Oile and a-half years after I serve my 
,apprenticeship before I can get a trades
man's pay. Why should I take the trouble 
to make myself a competent tradesman at 
.the end of five yeus when I have another 
one and a-half years in which to do it?'' 
The very provision that hon. members oppo
,site contended would help the apprentice 
'WOrked entirely to his detriment. There 
was nothing in front of the boy except the 
fact that he was to serve six and a-half vears 
at a trade before he would be considered a 
tradesman. 'l'hroughout the length and 
breadth of the world it is recognised that 
five years is generally sufficient in which to 
train the average boy to become '' com
lJetent tradesman. If hon. members oppo
site are gomg to take the standi that trades
men are to be paid according to their years 
<Of service, well and good. That is an entirelv 
different matter and they should have voiced 
tho·-e opinions when the industrial law vt 
this country "-"s being considered by Parlia
ment so that the Industrial Court could have 
utilised s:_1ch a provision for its guidance. 
It is useless for them to say now that a man 
develops his experience only during a period 
<Of eighteen months after he serves his appren
tiCc·cJnp and not afterward... The opinion is 
held in industry that a keen apprentice-a 
boy anxwus to learn his trade-is quite 
"ompetent to do a tradesman's work during 
the fourth and fifth year of his apprentice
ohip. Everybody kno11 , that an avprentice 
just aLout out of his time is really a com
petent tradesman. The system of appren
ticeship is not an innovation. It has been 
in existew 2 right through the a;es, but it 
was left to a :\iationalist Goverriment in 
Queenslar.d to discover that somethino- like 
six and a-b:tlf years were required too train 
a boy in any trade. I thoroughly believe 
that the object of the amendment of the law 
made by the JUoore Government was to give 
cheap labour for a period of eighteen months 
that was not otherwise obtainable. 

Illr. K~~KY: 2'\ow you arc getting down-

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTIO:i\': I am now getting down to the 
real reason for the amendment that was so 
,earnestly supported by the hon. member 
vvhen he sat on this side of the House. I 
do not think there is any need to make any 
Lones about it. Bo:": who serve an appren
ticeship of five yeC~rs are entitled to the 
wages of adultc. I shall give hon. members 
one illustration. I quite realise that one 
" ,-allow does not make a summer, and that 
it is wrong to argue from the particular to 
the geneml. But as a straw indicates which 
\Yay the wind [ 1o~<~-S SO One illustration will 
indicate just what can be done. In the 
city of Brisbane there is an industrial under
taking that has in its employ tradesmen of 
ten, fifteen, and twenty years' standing. 
There is also in its employ a leading-hand 
controlling and directing the, .. e men, and 
that leading-hand is a junior journeyman, a 
man who has not completed six and >t-half 
yeaxs at the trade. To sho1, the advanb.gG 
ta.Ll\ll of the "junior journeyman" pro-

vision, that firm did not pay the man a 
tradesman's wage. 

Mr. MOORE: Was that the Government 
Printing Office? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: It was not the Government 
l'rinting Office, it was a private firm in this 
city. If the hon. member desires I will 
make the name of the firm known and every
thing connected with it. 

Mr. MooRE: I don't mind. 

The SECRETARY FOR FGBLIC IN
STRGCTIO)<: If he does not desire that, 
well and good. Here was a case where the 
leading-hand, practically the foreman of the 
shop, was a junior journc>yman getting a 
junior journeyman's wage•. That will illus
trate ho" advantage can be taken of the 
provision in a wa;c that should not be 
tolerated. 

Despite the protests I believe that indusb·y 
is prepared to pay the labourer and trades
man his hire. The Bill will induce the 
apprentice to be keener on becoming pro
ficient in the period• of five years at his dis
posaL 'I'he hon. member for Toowong is 
one of the most competent tradesman that the 
State has ever seen. I believe that as a boy 
he showed a very keen aptitude for th<> 
dCL.._rative art cmd he has had a long experi
ence therein. (Laughter.) I know also that 
men long experienced in the trade sought 
his aid when he was quite a youth. That 
is because he had a bent in a particular 
direction, but at the same time he had in 
his youth a particular keenness to do his 
work, and to do it successfully. 

Thr1.r: is another arnendment I desire to 
explain. It relates to the matter of the 
apprentiu"'hip premium. In " The Indus
trial Conciliation and Arbitration Act of 
1923 " it was ow •ted that the giying of a 
prczniu1n \Vas ,~,"ro~:._g, and the taking of a 
premium was held to be wrong. Although 
that provision was made the employer who 
took the premium could contend that there 
Was no provision in the Act whereby he must 
repay the premium to the person from vv-lwm 
he had received it. \Ve are including a 
clause to ensure that he will be compelled 
to repay any pr0mium he rf'ccived, :md are 
Ll,,o extending the provisions to give ample 
time after the offence was discov-ered for 
a prof.:e<:>ut.ion to take place. 

A furthe1· amendment liia;t the perioJ 
of apprentic•ship to five yearc <:nless the 
-'~j)))ronticeship Executive. other,r.ISC deter
nlines. Hon. member. will admit that Ill 
the matter of apprenticeship we have a :cry 
fine executiYe, ,-Jrich watches the positiOn 
of every bra11ch of the trade. 

Mr. MooRE: Why don't : ou ask thei1· 
a.dvi--e on this Bill? 

The SECRETARY FOR PL:BLif' I);"
STRuCTION: Ha Ye they adviocJ the hon. 
gcutlem.m? 

~'=r. }1AX\\ C:LL: You ignored thom. 

JI.Ir. SPEAKER : Order: 

The SECRET~\RY FOR PL:BLIC IN
STRL"CTIO:'\: On the matter of the 
administration of this law I dare s,q ~he 
executive would be asked on everY occasiOn 
for their advice. but in a rnatt:,r of the 
policy of thi party this part;· and this 
party only is the bodv that is consulted. 
If the hon. gentlem1n .. is in the habit of 
consulting- ouL~ide bodies HR to ho\Y his 

Hon. F. A. Cooprr.) 
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legislation should be framed I am not pre
pared to follow his example. IY e have a 
very good executive, and I believe the 
executiYe will take particular care th;:.t an"V 
c-dension of appnnticcship will be gi;-cn 
onlv in ea cs \Yhere such extension is abso
lut8ly 11f ~cssary. 

A further amendment provides that 
apprentir2s '"hall be entitled to two meeks' 
E'ick pay instead of one, as pl·o,~ided in " The 
Inc~u;trial ConciEation and Arbitration Art 
of 1929." So·.1c Industri ~] Court awards 
g•} beyond two \\eek•.' >iok pa~-. This pro
vision is being n1ade not wit?1 tho idea of 
forcing the apprentice to take two \. eeks' 
sick pa:·. but to make that provision for 
him if it i·; ncces-.:rv for him to take 
adyanta:;e of it. ~ 

In anot1·r:r case ·.tn a: 1enchnent is bE:,;ng 
m lde in connection -..yith tl~C) p T\VOr of the 
court to <:nYard "dirt rnonev.'' This amend
mult is ' Y,'?ry :"light orio. There have 
been ca.sE·.... vvhcre t.radesn1en \vorki~lg on a 
job ha ;e been awarded " dirt money" by 
the comt. It has been ruled chat although 
the court has power to allow tradccn1en 
"dirt money" it ha· no power to n1.ake 
si1ni~u1· prJYisions in the ...:aso of the junior 
jour11e;~nEtn or apprentice. The aLlendnlent 
seeks to make it quite clear that appren
tices are entitled to a payment of " dirt 
money" if tho court considers it nece::::sary. 
Clause 7 repe~:s the provision in the prin
cipal Ac~ n1aking proYision for a junior 
tradesrn&n, ::ud in. crts in lieu thereof-

" EYery D-ppr~:!ntice shall, on compl(t
ing the full period of training pre
s~ribcd bv his indenture, unless other
wise dete1:mined by the group committee 
concer:Jed, be paid the rate prescribed 
for journeyn1en bs the Industrial A'\vard 
for the trade or industry in which he 
is engaged." · 

A prm-ision has also been inserted to allow 
the employers and the unions directly con
cerned to obtain from the _\pprenticeship 
Exccuti,-e a !ict of the apprentice., engaged 
in an industrv. So far as I can see there 
will be nothing wrong with that. 

The other amendments sought chiefly con
cern the ncces·carv alterations to take out 
of the principal Act all of the provisions 
relating to junior journeymen. There is 
an additional amendment. which appears to 
be very neces3arc·. clothing the industrial 
inspector with additional po\vers. It is 
nececsarv that thece additional powers •chould 
he conferred on him to see that the Act 
is properly policed. 

::\Ir. 1V100RE: There is only one omission, 
and that is giving the union organiser 
power. 

The SECHETARY FOR PUBLIC I::-\
STRGCTIOK: If the hon. gentle:man 
desires to exhibit a change of heart in that 
regard and moves to confer powers upon 
the union organiser I promise him that I 
\vill con"ider it. This amendment is d<:>sir
able in order to see that the Act is prop.erlv 
policec1 • • 

Mr. MAXvYELL ('l'occlcong) [4.48 P-Jm.]: 
Seeing that the ::VIinister has given a testi
monial as h my qua!ifi. ations in industrial 
matters and in work of an indntrial charac
te,·, I prc,umc that I am qudified to give 
an opinion on a Bill such as this. (Laugh
tn.) 

[JI on. F. A. Cooper. 

In the course of his exj,hna tion of the 
amendments conbined in this Bill, the hon. 
gentlcm<tn stated that the experic:tcc is that 
the provision relatin2,· to a junior jo~~rney
man is to the detriment of indus ry. l pro
pose to submit evidenc" this dternoon to 
prove the contrary of \Yhat the hon . .__:;entle
man hrr; .. ,.atcd. In the fir:,t place I shvuld 
like to ask the ) iiniste how i~ ."omec• that the 
GoYernment ha~ e taken the r"Jntrol of 
apprenticeship matters from the Dc)artment 
of Labour and Industry. \Vhen the hon. 
n10111ber for lps,vich v·as Secretar:- for 
Labour a1d Industry I believe, from \Yhat 
I can hear. that that hon. gentleman r.aid 
there \Yould hn no interference with the 
Apl_; c ~ntice:.hip Exectr._: YC. A f3inliJ-, l' nf: ·nr
ance was gi,·cn by the hon. mo,Ibcr for 
Sandgat'\ , , hm:- he was the ::\Tin is tor dunng 
tho J'doore re';Ime. I a1.1 assured bY me 
bers of tha' CXLnutiYe t~1at both the: ' hon. 
members lo:·ally kept their word .. Thc·1. u 
dcputJ,bcn y -.jtc__: upon the A· crc1 Ll'Y for 
Public In•.tructi'Jn. Xo''· I have· et to harn 
that the Department of Public Instruction 
has any ri~ht to dabble in thiS m'lttt r. unless 
it may try to h·inc; the mat;er under the 
heading of tc-clmi :a] ed:!Ca t on. In . my 
opinion. hoY ever, this "lbjeCt }·e)Ol1g'S e!the1• 
to the Department of Public ·works. or. to 
the Department of Labour a1crl Inu.ustry. 
The deputdion to ''· hich .I ref~r compr1sed 
momb0rs of the :Master Bmlders Ae•,o.o•:- twn. 
CcrLin sugge4ions ' ere made to the 
::Vlinister, who v,- ... ,,, of c u:·se, courteou:;;. to 
the 111en1l·~rs of th1' deputation. Po.l~e answer 
was expected to the proposols submitted. but 
the deputation got no further. 

During the course of the )\.~inist:Jr' s ~pecclt 
the Lc>:tder of the Opposltwn mtPrJ' ded. 
"\Yhy didn't you consult with the ApJ~rc·n
tic~~.;hip ExcrutiYe ?" to \VhiCh the }~In1,sti',1: 
retorted, " How do you kno·.·,- I. d1dn t. 
Of course. the hon. gentleman wng~lcd. I 
accused the :\Iinister of not consultmg t~e 
Apprentict,ship Executive and I shall mbm!t 
the proof. Apparent!•: another body IS m 
existPnce controlling this conc~rn over and 
<·.bove the executive. 

The Minister tells ns thoro is nothin!l' much 
in this Dill, bt~t· there i" more m 1t than 
meets the eve. I wish to show . where Hns 
Bill, if it becomes operative, will m oome 
ways increase the cost of .prodnctwn. For 
exairlple. under the l··g!slatwn rassed ~:: the 
Moore G'oYernment v. ,, ha Ye this pronswn-

" An apprentice shall 9e paid ~he same 
allo,vancr_;;; al" are frc<n tunc to ti-n? paid 
by the employer to jm~rneyr';rcn m the 
same trade for travellmg hme. fares, 
meal money distant jobs. end other 
matters, or 'where such allowances . are 
proportionate to· the rates of I?ay recelvC'd 
by journevm.'n, the a]:prennce shall be 
paid only sueh proportwn thereof as the 
rates of pay of the apJ;renhce bear to 
such journeyn1e1n':,, n11n1n1unl ratt.s of 
pay." 

In this Dill, how ewer, we haw this pro
vi lOll-

" An apprenti< ,~ s~1all Le paiJ the sc:mL 
allo'' ancr•, as are from time to tm;t> 
paid bv the employer to jour:1eynwn m 
the sarne trade for trawlling hme. fares. 
m('".! mOIJe:l', di-tant jobs, work .. per
formed under extraordinary conditiOns. 
dirt moneY .'nd other matters; or where 
such allo\\:;nc<es arc proportionate to the 
rate, of pay re ·E'iYed l:~y journe~yn1en, the 
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apprentice shall be paid only such pro
portion thereof as the rates of pay of 
the apprentice bear to such journeyman's 
minimum rates of pay." 

The expression " dirt n1oney" 
added. As a tradesman I could 
stand this question of " dirt 
has been tacked on not onlv 
in many other a venues. Y oZI, 
and those of us who have had 
in any trade, know that you 
bottom rung of the ladder when you 
that trade. You do your dirty work 
but when you do it you are building on a 
good foundation-(laughter)-because you 
learn your trade thoroughly. 

I make the definite assertion that this Bill 
is detrimental to the youth of this State. 
What is behind it? Why did not the 
Minister consult the Executive, a body that 
has done such wonderful work in guiding the 
destinies of many boys in this State. Who 
is the power behind the throne? (Laughter.) 
The hon. the Minister may laugh kooka
burra-like, but he and his colleagues will 
realise later on that this clause relating to 
apprentices is detrimental to the youth of 
this State. The Apprentices and Minors 
Act introduced by the lYioore Government 
we,s a good measure, because it is not right 
that a youth in receipt of £3 10s. a week 
should be jumped up to £5 a week. I say 
unhesitatingly that in some instances the 
degree of a boy's efficiency cannot be judged 
by the number of years he has served at a 
trade. There are some who are peculiarly 
fttted for a trade and quickly become excE:l
lent tradesmen, and there are others who 
would be far from satisfactory from a skilled 
tradesman's point of view after even ten 
years of experience. 

I think the contention of the Minister in 
regard to the attitude of the apprentice is 
ridiculous, because if a boy at the termina
tion of his five years' apprenticeship is a 
-competent tradesman he can command the 
award rate, and would not need to wait 
for another eighteen months to do so. It 
is not practicable to take a youth who has 
just served his apprenticeship and put him 
on the same basis as men who have worked 
at the tra.de for many years. I know where 
it is going to end, and I am backed up in 
this regnrd by the opinion of men who have 
done much for the youths of this State. 

Why has this Bill been introduced at the 
tail end of the session? For what purpose? 
To placate some of the " guns" at the 
Trades Hall. 

Mr. 'WATERS: That is untrue. 

Mr. MAXWELL: It is not untrue. I 
know there are a number of unionists who 
do not believe in training apprentices at all. 
What is to be done if there is a dearth of 
tradesmen in this country? Are we going 
to import them from overseas? The attitude 
adopted by the Government and the Minister 
>;ill not encourage the training of appren
tiCes. 

In this matter I will qllote the opinions of 
men who have been associated with industry 
for a long time. I first of all quote the 
-opinion of Mr. Forster, a member of tbe 
central executive of the Ironmasters' Asso
ciation, and one of the first men called to 
serve on the Apprenticesh1p Executive. I 
know from my own knowledge the good 
opinion the late Chief Justice McCawley had 
<Jf Mr. Forstcr. I am aware of the work he 

1934-3 I 

did and the sacrifices he made in an endea
Your to make tradesmen of a number of 
youths. In the " Telegraph " of the 24th 
N ovomber, 1934, the following report of an 
interview with Mr. Forstcr appears:-

" ' The number of boys affected by the 
amendment of the Act will equal some 
hundreds,' said Mr. T. M. Forster, a 
wembor of the central executive of the 
Ironmasters' Association, ' and the altera
tion will have a far-reaching effect on 
the standards of work in the future. The 
matter is of considerably more import
ance than it might appear to be at first 
sight, involving as it does not only the 
question' of the future of youths in the 
engineering and other trades but also 
that of the capability of workers in some 
of the most sk\lled trades in the com
munity.' 

"Mr. Forster said that the Minister in 
charge of the amendments had never 
consulted the central executive aEO to the 
changes which the Government proposed 
to make and he had even refused to see 
a deputation from the executive which 
had gone to call upon him as soon as it 
had heard of the proposals. When Mr. 
Sizer had been the Minister in charge 
of that particular Act he had given an 
emphatic assurance that no alterations 
would ever be made unless the executive 
of the association was first consulted." 

At 5 p.m., 
The CHA!R~IA;c;r OF CoMMITTEES (:frir. Hanson, 

Buranrla) reliirl'ed Mr. Speaker in the chair. 

Mr. MAXWELL: As witness No. 2, I 
submit the evidence of Mr . .:'\ixon-and a. 
statement made in this report different 
from that made by theJ l'vlini~ter regarding 
the reductions in wages. It must be pointed 
out that the gentlemen I refer to speak 
with knowledge and authority. I now rea,d_ 
from the Brisbane " Telegraph'' of 24th 
instant--

"STANDARD OF WORK. 

'' APPRENTICE SCHE:\JE CHA:KGE. 
"Serious Effect Feared. 

" Far-reaching effects of a disastrous 
nature to the labour market, so far as 
YDllng apprentices just finishing the 
period. of their indentures are concerned, 
are likely to result from the Govern
ment's action in amending ' The Appren
tices and Minors Act of 1929 ' so as to 
remove the provision allowing 
tices to continue in 

for el ghteen 
of their 

us ' young journeyn1en' at rates 
of pay which equailed 10 per cent. of 
the full award rate for the first six 

Mr. Maxwell.] 
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months, se per cent. for the second six 
months, and 90 per cent. for the third. 

" Experience had shown over and over
again that in the more skilled trades a 
boy certainly could not be looked upon 
as a trained and finished tradesman at 
the end of a period of apprenticeship 
extending over five years, or £our and 
a-half vearc when all holidavs and allow
ances ~of time had be~n deducted. It 
took a further peried of varying length 
to complete his training and make him 
a first-class worker." 

As I have a!r.,a-cly pointed out, the first of 
these two gentlemen was a m~mber of the 
Apprenticeship Executive, and the second is 
secretarv of the Timber JI..Ierchants' Associa
tion. I. alw know this--

lllr. W. J. CoPLEY: Vl'hat do you knew? 

Mr. liiAXWELL: I know too much for 
you. 

;\lr. W .• J. COPLEY: \Yhat do you know? 

:ur. DEPT)TY SPE~0~l{ER: Order~ 

Mr . .:\IAX\YELL: I know that not only 
have the··• gentlemen, who are qualified to 
e' press an opinion, pointed out the disaster 
that is likely to occur; we have also the 
comments that have been made in the press. 
The Brisbane ·" Courier-JI..lail " of 23r·d 
instant--

Mr. \Y. J. CoPLEY: Is that your Bible? 

Mr. DEP"GTY SPEAKER: Order! 

Mr. l\1AXWELL: It i' sometimes the 
Bible of hon. members opposite when it 
suits them. I am perfectly ju,tified in quot
ing thi article, and I intend to do so. It 
reach-

"T.-I.KIXG INORK FROM YOUTH. 

·• Offering only the most perfunctory 
excuse for doing so, the :Minister for 
Public Instruction, Mr. Cooper, intro
-clu l in ,, Parli.:ment :y,derday a Bill 
to .emend 'The Apprentices and J',linors 
Act of 1929.' Almest the sole purpose 
of thi~ n1e t~11re is to abolish the existing 
proYision for ·young journeymen.' '1._1-he 
1929 A< t. which established a system. of 
appremicc ''lip th.<t has won high praise 
beyond the -State, provided that an 
appr r:ticc, on completing his inden
tur€:~. :;:night coLtinue in his trade and 
r11Jinf'. a11d u11dcr t~lC Lmploycr vv-..ith 
wh'Jln he ·was indentur-::d, as a 'young 
jourm·:,·m.•n' fm a term of eighteen 
1no~Jths. During the first s1x months he 
might be paid 70 per cent. of the w.age 
prc--.:ribcd for a journevman in his 
trade; during the scrm:;.d six 1110nths 80 
pu cent., and during the third six 
months 90 per cent. This arrangern.ent 
~~ .1s -Jot co1npul-: )ry; it was inten,ded 
both to as-ist employer~ to kl·ep appron
ti<.:os in 011Tnloyrn ont after the COffi ple
tion o! t hei indentures, and to lielp 
young rnen to retain employnH'nt vv-hile 
adding to their c·'Cpcrience and "ortl"1 as 
craftsnH,n. _\e< Jrding to 1-Ir. Coope1, 
the provision has brought no benefit to 
appre:::niu.: _,ncl therefore it is to be 
scl-·pr~'d. -~s ::_ conscc~ucnre an appren
ticE' on con1111, t1ng hi tcnn will be for
lid 1_n h~- la\Y to continue in his trad·~ 
unl. s~ h'-- cue c 1nvince ,an empioyrr that 
hi:, seP:ic( ~ ha Ye -,t or :.:e beeornc ;,vorth 
·n experienced jour11 <rrnan's fuii :J:"ate 
cf J .:1y. n1canins, in smne instances an 
imnwrliate iJ<~roa:·e of £2 10.;. a weel<:. 

[Mr. Maxwell. 

" It is inevitable that tmder the"} 
conditions more vouths will be thrown 
upon the labour" market. Employers 
cannot reasonably be expected to pay 
wacrcs for work not werth them merely 
in °order to retain apprentices, and a~ 
employer will net take on a fully-qua,h
fied journeyman untll he 1s convmced 
that ho C"~n make profitable us,• of h1s 
services. lt is also manifestly unfair to 
require that a youth of twenty or twent:r
one years, only just emc:rged fron1 h1s 
apprentioe•hip, should have to compote 
for '\YOrk on the same terms .agau:st 
older n1en of longer and 'vider ~xpcri
ence in his trade. The probahonary 
' young journeyman ' period allo\ved 
under the 1929 Aut enabled an appren
tice to cor:tinue his training, enlarge 
his experience, and prcve his wo~·th ,Js 

a fully.!J.edged journeyman to h1s em
ployer. The an1end1ng measure pr?
posed by the present Gm·ernment will 
thre'<ten him with a term of unemploy
ment mo kin cr it all the more difficult to 
e~tabii ,,h·~ hi~t:> c01npetence in his <:raft. 
One of the most surprising features a,rout 
thi·, strange move by the Government 1s 
that it ha~ been undertaken without con .. 
suiting the Apprenticeship Executive. 
)._"et this executive, consisting of two 
Gevernn10nt repre,entativc<, and three 
representatives each of employers and 
unio11s has had cor:~tant over:nght 
of th~ working of the apprenticeship 
system in tho last five years, ar:d. wa& 
formed f•xpnc''ly to advise the Mm!Stc·r. 
It looks r.c though the Government wer& 
following advice, or even obeying orders. 
from some other source which has small 
coneerP for protecting ajoprenticeship as 
an avenue to employment for the youth 
of the State." 

That is the opinion of a prominent mor?ing 
newspaper, a journal that has at tlm•:s 
patted the Go.-ernment on the bad<. Th1s 
Bill is of vital importance, because it will 
have the d'f •. ·ct of throwing many young 
people o·~t of work. "\Ve have only to 
realise the numbPr of people thrown out of 
emplo,-ment on attaining manhood because 
of the wages prescribed in the a wards to 
appreciate its importance. \Vhy 1s th1s 
done? 

Mr. "\V.\TERS: The employers want cheap 
labour. 

Mr. i\IAXvYELL: The employers do not 
want anything of the kind, and the hon. 
member ·,,ould be too clear at any price. 
Tho employers want men of ·bility .. Hon. 
members oppocite know that tlns Bill vy1ll 
have a cerious effect. but tho: are bemg 
driven by the power behi_nd the throne. If 
an employer cannot obtam the work. to do 
at a pa' able price then what JS gomg to 
happen to his emplo;ecs" \Yhcn. thnt occ~rs 
hon. members opposite con1e whnung to _uhc 
empLycr• and to the moneyed men saymg, 
" Corno and help u3 by placing these n1en, 
women, and boys jn positions." ~oo~;:: :=:t 
the political hypocrisy refl~cted . m th1s 
Bill ! Hon. members oppo.,Ite w1ll fran
ticallv call. " Come anrl help us," but on 
everv' occasion thev stab the emp:oyers m 
the 'back. We kn;w very well what they 
mean when they say these thing,, but they 
put the knife into tho priYate employer 
m-ery time. It is Government pohcy to do 
it, and they are doing it daily. I warn 
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t~em that they cnnnot pass a Bill of this 
kmd and then expect to be able to go to the 
employers, saying, "IIe1p us, help us to 
place these bovs." Thev arc strangling 
the industrial )ucspccts of these bovs by 
this class of legislation. • 

Section 39 is to be amended bv pro. 
v·iding for two weeks' sick pay inst"cad of 
one, whereas the awards limit sick pay to 
one week. :\Iany of the avvards provide for 
the termination of the employment after 
one week, so the Bill is not consistent in 
that respect. Clause 6 proyides for a new 
section 42 : -· 

" An apprentice shall be paid the 
same allmv-ancec as are from time to 
time paid by the employer to journey
men in the s•,me trade for travelling 
tin1e, fares, rneal money, distant jobs, 
work performed under extraordinary 
conditions, dirt money, and other mat
ters; or where such allowancAs are pro
portionate to the rates of pay rcceivc'd 
by journeymen, the apprentice shall be 
paid only such proportion thereof as the 
rates of pay of the apprentice bear to 
such journeyman's minimum rates of 
pay." 

The amendments sought to be made in the 
Act are not consistent. vVhilst clause 6 
asks for equality for apprentices and trades
men clause 5 asks for something more for 
apprentice,, than for tradesmen. 

Mr. \VATERS: That is the brief of the 
Employers' Eederation. 

Mr. MAXWELL: In reply to the hon. 
member for Kelvin Grove I claim that I 
am a greater authorit:; on thesA matters 
than he is because I have been both an 
employee and an employer. I would refer 
him to the testimonial given to me by the 
Secretary for Public Instruction. He says 
that I ~m cc competent tradesman, and I 
know my work. I have given the House ~he 
opinion of the " Courier-Mail" on this Bill, 
and I now propose to offer some observatiOns 
by the " Telegraph" of 23rd instant:-

" The latest piece of mischief is con· 
ta;ned in amendments to the Apprentices 
and :'\Iinors .\et. Under this enactment 
it has been possible for apprentices in 
the building trade to earn for a period 
following the expiry of their indentm:es 
very decent wages whereas otherwise 
they would have been out of work. It 
is provided in the Act now under pro
cess of emasculation that a c·oung man 
on completing his term of apprenticeship 
may continue for eighteen months as a 
'young journeyman,' the wagt'3 being
for the first -ix months seven-tenths, 
for the second six months eight-tenths, 
and for the third six months nine-tenths 
of the pay of a journeyman. This is 
now to be abolished, so that after tlw 
indenture period the youth mu't get 
full journeyman's wages--or none at 
all. 

" N me, it can hardly be denied that all 
learners are not a hundred per cent. 
competent in their ea pacity, or even 
thei1· -.rillingness, to learn, and that au 
experienced artisan is generally prefer
able to a raw journeyman just out of 
his apprenticeship. Moreover, these 
young men have not the same family 
responsibilities as their elders in the 
trade, nor the same needs. They are 
neither worth as much nor do they 

require as much pay. Further, the 
building trade has been one of the 
he a vie't sufferers in the time of depres
sion and consequently one of those 
merit'ing sympathetic consideration." 

I have already quoted what Mr. Nixon has 
said in connection with the building tradn 
and what the writer in the " Telegraph " 
said. The article emphasises-

" The building trade has been. one of 
the he a vi est sufferers in the tlme of 
depression and consequently one of those 
meriting sympathetic consideration." 

I claim they are authorities on a question 
such as this. It continues-

" It may he said not ' without fear of 
contradiction ' but without any departure 
from the truth that ' The ApprentiCes 
and Minors Act of 1929 ' has been tho 
means of securing to numerous young 
fello',YS continuity of employmei_Jt, at 
ver0• fair wages, and opportunity to 
improve their knowledge and usefulness, 
while had it not been for this Act m>1ny 
of them would have been compelled to 
reinforce the army of unemployed. 

" The Minister for Public Instruction, 
in whose department is the machinery 
covering apprPnticeship, declares that 
after five years' experience the provisiOn 
referred to in the foregoing must be 
condemned and abolished. The discm·ery 
seems to have been reached rather sud
denly. We have read the annual reporh 
of the departmental officers and have 
seen no unfavourable criticism of ~h1s 
transitional stage; but we have read 
pages and pages on 'the .boy prob~e~n' 
and the difficulty of gettmg the nsmg 
generation into employment, \", 1th 
various suggestions, includh;:tg an cxte .. : · 
sion of the ,chool age m order " 
relieve the congestion of applications for 
jobs. vVe apprehend that the rem~~ al 
of this stepping-stone for apprentice~ 
is going to increase the number of work· 
less and w,~gelE'c> yount; pe.ople whwh 
already is tragic enough, m all co,n
science. It is to be assumed that ·"·'~ 
Government is following the dictate; ot 
TradeB Hall in this mattn, and it nuy 
be regarded a significant that th~ 1929 
~\.et has bee"l :,l!o;c, eel to opere to w1tho':lt 
any appearance of Governrne'1t dis
approval all through t.he penod _of che 
present Par!Jament until the last days of 
a session immediately preceding a g~neral 
election. The Bill also was mko· 
duced on the eve of the commencement 
of a triennial Trades and Labour Cou
vcntion and we suspect that the new 
restriction on employers in the bui!~ing 
trade is considered an appropnate 
meamre to placate political supporter , 
or assumed supporters, in the Labom· 
' movement.' It nevertheless IS "''

ceedingly unwise and contrary to che 
true interests of numerous youPg 
fellows who, in present circumstan<;d, 
coming out of the term of apprent:ce
ship have a precarious outlook on !Jfe. 
One' remarkable thing about this amend
ment is that the Apprenticeship Execu. 
tive of the State, which has a statutory 
status and is supposed to be consulted 
for the benefit of industry-for the 
good of both employers and empl_oyeu
hes been entirelv ignored. It news on 
the amendment ~have not l::een sought-

.Mr. Maxwell.] 
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probably bLeause it was anti~ipc"ted that 
those views weuld, ; 'onfiict with tho 
de>ircs of Trades Hall and tho caucus. 
Thu3 a. 'L __ bour' Go\1-ernnlent proceec.ls 
to ensure rm.'re unomplo:,·ment. And this 
by clFallomn•>; what it has tacitly, at 
le,, l, approved iur two and a-half 
,YCLI'. ·; by aLolishing provisior:, which 
it has administered without comm·.nt 
or the slightest hint of disqTcement 
and taking full responsibility for the 
con.)equences. '' 

I have called .as witnecses n gainst the state
n:cLt made by the ~1ini thr certain pr; ·:
twal !1~ :1, who "-\5- that thiJ amcn,~rnc11t 1vill 
be detrimental to industry and c. '_ould be 
effaced. \Ye have here the reuar ;, 5 of the 
members of the Executive as ,, ell as a 
statement by the secretary of the l3ri ,: ano 
Ti1nbcr 1\lerchauts' Assc.:,i~t.ion, a 111.·11 t-rbo 
can speak 1vith a certain arnount of auth1-
ritv. VVe have the editors of the .tlrisb~n-; 
"Courier" and the "Telegraph," \Yho aLo 
say that the Government are doin<r some
thing that will be disastrous to ou; young 
men engaged in industry. \Ye on this sidn 
of the House have a duty to pPC'for;:r dld 

that duty is to do our test to p{'o'.ect 
c'Ouths who are out of employment. 

The day the Government give effect to 
this legic lation they will be placing the 
youths on the industrial scrap heap. The 
G9vornmel:'-t .must take the responsibility. 
We on this srde of the House have pointed 
od what is likely to happen, and we know 
only to_o well the attitude that Labour mem.
b··rs 'nil adopt when their anticipations are 
not realised. They will exclaim piously 
"We did not think it would have that 
effect._" Probably we shall have the Deputy 
Premwr statmg that when on a previous 
occasion he told a number of unemployed 
nnnely, "Get married and go on the dole'; 
We on this side dc.ire to see young men 
employed at a good rate of pav. If this 
Bill becomes hw, however, there can be only 
one end. 

It has been said that those whom the gods 
would destroy they first make mad. I 
beliv.-e the gods have made the Government 
mad. I am sorry that at this late hour the 
Government have sren fit to introduce legis
lation of this character. We know that hon. 
members oppmite prior to the last election 
made promise'- of what they would do. vV e 
can visu-·lis" what they will do and say on 
the eYe of the next election. They will say 
to the youth· of this State, " Some of you 
will get the award rates of pay, but the 
others-well, we di:1 the best we could for 
;~·ou and we told the employing class they 
he d to g-i.-e you employment." Little do 
the GcYcrnmcnt rc:dise-or appear to realise 
-that the .,-hole trend of their legislation 
is t.J fTt Ct~ e~11ploying clas~ out of indus
try. Hon. _,__ (m1bers oppo ite 1nay endeavour 
io clo;>e the people outside, but we will tell 
the young men of this State-and their 
J>;crcnts too-of the extraordinary attitude 
adopted by the Government on this matter. 
Let the Minister tell u& why he ignored the 
Apprenticeship Executive that waJ created 
b" lt;s cwn p:wty. Further, let the hon. 
.c:entleman fay what he proposeJ to do for 
the youn" men of the community and state 
cl finitely whether he will find employment 
for them and pay them award rates of pay. 
We know that Labour promised awar-d rates 
of pay on another occasion, and we only too 
tragically recall that the basic wage men-

[Mr. Maxwell. 

tioned by hon. members opposite turned out 
in practice to be no mor<' than 27s. a week. 
Yet the present GoYernment '.-:ould have us 
believe that they are sincerely desirous of 
rai,ing the standard of living. If the peop_le 
are satisfied with them all I Lan say rs, 
" God help them." 

l\Ir. G. 0. TAYLOR (Enoggera) [5.21 
p.m.] : The hon. member who has just 
resumed his seat has been belabourmg the 
is,;ue of the elimination of the " junior 
journeymen " provision in the existing legis
lcction when he might have given thi~ House 
the benefit of his experience, both as a 
worker and as an employer. 'fhe hon. 
member knows, howeYer, that at thE p_resent 
time we have a large· number of experrenqed 
1nen V\7ho have fatnilies to maintain and at 
v.hose expense the employers are employing 
the junior journe0 cnen. The hon. member 
also knowo that under the Act a permrt < ;tn 

be procured from the Registrar of the Indu~
trial Court by a youth who has. serv cd his 
time and is not re::{arded as bemg a fully 
competent journeyman. The _hon. member 
knows that provision has been n; force _under 
legislaticn thc.t did not permit of JU!110r 
journeymen and h~ also knows that to-day 
employer·- are takmg an unfn !1' advantage 
of the " junior journeyman" sectiOn of the 
Act to f'mplov not only the competent appren
tice who ha'J served his time and become 
competent at the end of five ycare, but also 
other individuals who perhaps have. left 
fm1ployers wi1-~l \varranties of full Fffi:w~cy 
and g·one to other employero. on the JU1110r 
journccyman " basis. Tho•-· are the f'!-ct J "!£ 
the · 1se. and if we as a Government m thrs 
year of Our Lor~ one thouscm? ni1_1e hundre_d 
and thirtv-four mtroduce legislatiOn that _rs 
ag-ainst the bPst interests of the work~rs m 
industry we are not entitled to any consrdera
tion at their hands. 

Since the formation of p:uilds in the build
ing tradPs in Australia fift,- or sixty ,~ea:·s 
ago an apprenticeship _s,y':'tetn ha"" .lleen n1 
op•.:ration. At one tun-~ apprentice 1, on 
entering into the service of " mas~ei:, had 
to pa:.~ a :-remiurn. Later !·hat v~7 as chn1rn.atccl 
and a.lthoug-h at that tnne the prcmmms 
were paid by the fathers of the apprc?hccs 
to the n1a:~~crs, th, re i.'' as n0v-er an·,- rnten
tion on the pe cl of the master to t-.ke the 
boy'•· period- of appr<:>ntic;ship owr the 
legitimate time of fin1 or s1x Vi"l'c. It \\.1• 

provided by the Act introducPd bv thP 
Mooro Governm• nt that he could _be 
classed as a junior journeyman for a per1?d 
of vears aftPr he servEd his timr. VVhrle 
it !s aro-ued bv hon. membFn oppoi!h 
that duri;',g a period of depr~·s.sion it may 
be necessarv to sn1ash every legibt.latc system 
in operation in industry in ordn th· t work 
may bA provided for or;e class of individual, 
the system they suggest offer .•. chc" P, la hou\ 
It can also be arguc·d that the cmnJOymenc 
of that individual is keepimr out of employ
ment the efficient trc d<;,•man ,,·ho has a 
familv to maintain. After all. that is the 
main· issue in regard to this amendment 
of the Act. 

I claim that when an apprentice has sen-~d 
his apprenticeship of five years. as appren
tices have done during the last fifty years 
and qualified as journeymen tradesmen, they 
are entitled to the r~te of pay of " journey
man tradesman; and if a case can be made 
out for a permit--

Mr. RussELL: It is difficult to get permits. 
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Mr. G. C. TAYLOR: It is difficult to get 
permits, because the workers in industry 
recognise that the employer is prepared to 
use the apprentice as a cheap labour pro
position. 

The hon. member for Toowong referred to 
the fact that clause 6 provided that an 
apprentice shall be paid the same allowance 
for traYclling time, fares, meal money, dis
tant jobs, work performed under extra
ordinary conditions, and dirt money as the 
tradesman. Can the hon. member mention 
a svsten~ of transport ;,vhich will carry an 
app-rentice to a job at a cheaner rate 'than 
a journeyman tradesman? Could a board
ing-house keeper be asked to supply a young 
apprentice of eighteen or nineteen years with 
a meal at a cheaper rate than that charged 
for a journeyman? Extraordinary work, of 
co"rsc, is paid for on the proportional basis. 

Although the hon. member who has just 
resumed -his scat knows industry as well as 
any other hon. member in this Chamber, 
he has not put up a good case. The fact 
that he said this Government promised the 
workers the basic wage rate of wages and 
they had only given them a basic wage of 
27s. a week indicates that •he was a little 
astray. He was evidently referring to some
thing outside this measure, apparently the 
unemployment relief scheme, under which 
all workers in industrv receive the full basic 
wage for work done. -

Mr. KEX!-!Y: That is not the basic wage. 

Mr. G. C. TAYLOR: The hon. member 
for Cook interjects that that is not the basic 
wage. Will the hon. member tell me what 
is the basic wage. 

Mr. NDl"'IO: £3 14s. a week. 

Mr. G. C. TAYLOR: Would the hon. 
member agree, if the party he supports 
were in power, to make his Government 
pay £3 14s. a week to a man for one 
day's work a week? That covers the argu
ment implied by the interjection of the 
hon. member for Cook. There is not much 
else that can be said. I haYe dealt with 
the essentials, and the Government are to 
be commended, for the reasons stated, on 
bringing' forward this Bill. 

Mr. RCSSELL (Hamilton) [5.31 p.m.'l: I 
haYe listened patiently to the speeches 
delivered by the Secretary for Public 
Instruction and the hon. member for Enog
gera, but apart from a mass of assertions 
no argument has been brought forward as 
to why the present Act should be interfered 
with. The Minister has stated that the 
experience of industry is that junior jour
neymep are unnecessary. I deny that state
ment 111 toto, and say, on the contrarv, that 
the experience of industrv proves that the 
provisions as to junior -journeymen were 
wise in the extreme and should be con
tinued. 

Mr. P. K. CoPLEY: Cheap labour. 
Mr. RUSSELL: The reason actuating the 

Moore Government in 1929 was not a desire 
to provide cheap lc.bour, as hon. members 
opposite assert, but to prevent the whole
sale dismissal of employees that was going 
on at that time. In 1929 we weTe fa,ced with 
an extreme economic crisis, and it was felt 
that something should be done to prevent 
the dispensing with the services of those 
-apprentices who had served their term of 
five yean. A youth of twenty-one year' of 

age, who has trade· 
is not equal ::( 
thirty-five 
served 
absurd 
in the carpentry 
who has served up to 
years in that trade. 
extensive knowledge of 
what applies to the carpentry trade 
to almost everv other trade. ·when 
to reduction in staff, naturally the 
would the efficient 
man and 
capable. 
there 
wages 
neymcn. 
cited two cases. In 
the cud of the fifth year 
receipt of £3 a week rises to £5 
and in the building trade the 
the end of his term, goes from a 
to £5 10s. a week. The employer will 
say that for the extra £2 or £2 10s. per 
week he can obtain the services of a num
ber of efficient men who will be more 
capable than his apprentice. a-ncl whose 
labour will be of more value.' That is the 
only common-sense view that can be taken 
of the situation, and that was the main 
reason actuating the Moore Government in 
introducing the Apprentices and Minors 
Act. 

At 5.34 p.m., 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 

Mr. RUSSELL: It is a regrettable step the 
Government >tre taking, and I feel certain 
that it is due to outside presmro brought by 
the unions. Are the unions so blind to their 
own interests that they feel that by dis
placing those youths they will make things 
better for themselves? In many instances 
these youths arc the support of their 
parents, and it does not follow that when 
they are displaced there will be more jobil 
for the men. Unfortunately, \the whole 
trend of Labour legislation has been to 
this encl. Owing to their stupidity the 
unions have demanded from the Industrial 
Court year after year such exorbitant 
increases for juniors, that when they arriYe 
at the age of eighteen or nineteen years 
and upwards, their services are dispensed 
with. They then have younger juniors sub
stituted for them. That process is proceed
ing to-clay in every industry. The policy 
of hon. members on this side of the H ouH' 
is that while tim0s are so depress('·d t~lere 
must be a modification of awards for juniors 
in order that more p2ople may be kept in 
work I am certain that if the whole system 
of Industrial Court awards were oyerhauled 
and the increases for juniors spr.ea<'l over a 
longer period there would be a les;er num
ber of unemployed than at present. 

Despite the dcprc'Bed times and despite 
bad balance-sheets the employer is asked to 
increase the wages of a boy or girl by 
12s. 6d. or 15s. a week simply because he 
or she has a birthdrtv, but it cannot be clone: 
consequently the u~fortunate hand gets the 
" order of the boot" and a junior is put 
on in his or her place. That is exactly 
what is going to happen here. 

Section 43 of the 1929 Act provide;;--
" Notwithstanding anything in ar.v 

Act or law or award to the contrary', 

Mr. Rtlssell.] 
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every apprentice shall, after completing 
the full pe1·iod of apprenticeship as pre
>cribed in his indentures, and upon pass
ing the final examination test, be 
immediately classed or designated a 
'young journeyman,' and .as such may 
continue his trade or calling for a term 
of eighteen months . . " 

That is divided into three periods of six 
months each. For the first six months the 
wage is 70 per cent. of the increase paid to 
tradesmen-not a very great sacrifice to ask 
<>f ,. young man. It is far better that he 
~hould accept 70 per cent. of the advance 
rather than that he should be sent about his 
busine,s. During the second six months he 
receives 80 per cent., or four-fifths of the 
advance, and at the end of twelve months he 
receives 90 per cent. of the advance. It is 
not too much to ask of a young man that he 
"hould forgo 10 per cent. of the advance in 
the last six months of a period of eighteen 
months. Does anybody say that that is a 
~crious sacrifice to ask of any young man? 

Single tradesman are paid the same wage 
as married men with a wife and three 
<:hildren. That is the basis of the Industria.! 
Court awards, but it is absurd. The .,vhole 
system needs revising so that industrY shall 
not be asked to stand the hea vv bm:den of 
high v.;ages that ar<; designed 'for a man, 
his wife, and family of three children. 
Surely the obvious remedy is to pay for the 
work done and to pay an extra amount out 
Df come fund to a married man with a wife 
aud family? We shall have to come to that. 
The Bill proposes that a single man at twenty
one years of age shall be paid the same rate 
as a marri-Pd 1nan of experience with a wife 
and family. The thing is impracticable and 
um1 ise. The provisions of the 1929 Act were 
not compulsory; they were optional. Tlh'rs 
was nothmg to stop the employer from paying 
the _full .. rate of wages to an apprentice of 
ability ~f he could prove that at twenty-ono 
years or age he was equal to the be't trades
man in hi'· shop. Surely to goodness ~tn 
employer who has a good apprentice is wise 
enough to recognise the fact and will not 
deny him the. full wage of a journeyman. 
So th~t all this " tripe " about the rights of 
men IS sheer nonsense. I want to protect 
them and to see that boys are kept in work. 
Surely a period of eighteen months is not 
too long a period over which to ask them 
to bear this s'!'all sacrifice, as against the 
enormous sacnficc~ that are being made 
to-day by married men ·with families. 

The l'.finister said that over the lad:; 
eighteen months the apprentices practically 
loa!ed on th<;ir employers. That is a very 
senous ,,,,·,ertwn to make. He wants us to 
believ~ that because the period of appren
ticeslnp was extended from five vears to 
six and a-half years the apprentice' did not 
put his shoulder into the job, as he had a_ 
longer period over which to spread his 
€xperience. That is a libel on the men. 
There may be some renegades amongst them 
but I dare ,q~- the majority of the appren~ 
lice-' ar<; Willmg and anxious to do their 
job. 

Mr. G. C. TAYLOR: \Yho said that? 

Mr. RUSSELL: The Minister said so. 
He said that because the Act provided fo:r
an additional eighteen months over which_ 
the apprentice could spread his experience 
he did not exert himself over the six and 
a-half year period as he \\'Ou!d over the 

[ 111 r. Russell. 

five-year period to make h~mself dficienL. 
That is sheer nonsense. It Is a pure asser· 
tion to say that five years is a s':lfricient time 
in which to train an apprentice to be a 
tradesman. That statement will not stand 
the test of investigation. I admit that in 
some industries five years are sufficient for a 
boy to become a journeyman. Son:e. boys 
can achieve the height of their ambitl'?n I,U 
less than five years, but there are som~ mtri_: 
cate trades that require a longer perwd. 1 
should say that it would take much longer 
for the boy in the engineering trade to 
become thoroughly efficient and be classed 
as a first-class tradesman than a boy inden
tured to some lesser calling. 

The Minister sflid that industry was pre
pared to pay the wages. Industry is not 
prepared to pa;) the wages. The wages 
to-day are a tremendous infliction on 
industry, and industry should not be called 
to pay the wages for the great number of 
wives and children that do not exist. It is 
prepared to pay a fair wage. 

As I said just now, it should not be 
asked to pay the same wage for these youn.g 
journeymen of twenty-one yc:ars of age. as It 
is asked to pay for a marncd man With a 
wife and three children. That basis must be 
altered. The hen. memb·"r for Enoggera 
said that the effect of the present Act is 
that married men ue kept out of thei1· jobs. 
That is not correct. The hon. member has 
r,o right to make that assertion in this House 
unless he can back it up with figures. On 
the contrarv no marri0d men have been kept 
out of jobs b~cau'e of the journeymen appren
tice pro vi .. ions in the present Act. 

Mr. P. K. CoPLEY: Where are your 
figures? 

Mr. RUSSELL: My statenwnt is quite as 
rrood as that of the hon. noember for Enog
~era and I cha!lcn.s:e him to· prov~ his state
ment. \\ hv should we listen to r hese bald 
assertions thrown across the Chamber? ?\o 
journeyman with experience should fear com
petition from journeyme_n . appr~ntices. 
Trained men can keep theJr Jobs with far 
greater security, because they are far better 
cmplovees for the employer than apprentices 
who h'avc just finished their indentures. The 
" junior journeymen" proYisions of the 
Moore Government Act contained a humane 
proposal, and their annulment ,;-ill have the 
effect of throwing a great number of the:c 
vouths on the industrial srrap-heap. \\ e 
should in every possible way endeavour to 
ke''P them in their jobs. It can be done 
if we sprc,td the incn ctses o.-er a longer 
period than is propc,ed to-day. 

\Vhat applies to apprenticed aLo applies 
to minors in various occupations. The 1929 
Act provided that minors and apprentice • 
who came within the schedule were to· be 
taken out of the jcll'isdiction of the Industrial 
Court and placed under the juri~diction of 
the Apprenticeship Executive. This Bill pro
poses to tic the Apprenticeship Executn-e 
down to providing for the same scale of 
pay as is provided in t•he awards for trades
men. The whole question of the cmp!OJ7111ent 
of youths and minors has not been sufficien~ly 
investigated by the Industrial Court, y;hiCh 
has been actuated most!,..- by the desire to 
put into effect the principle that when he 
arrives at the age of twenty-one the yout.h 
1nust get a man's •-rage. That system IS 
wrong. Some youths of n,·enty-one are 
entit:ed to a man's wage, but a great num-
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ber of them arc not. The effect of the 
a wards to-day throughout our industries is 
that many of these juniors on arriving at 
the age of twenty-one years must draw a 
man's pay, although they are not earning it. 
The result is that in a great number of 
cases their services are dispensed with. vVe 
want to see that they are kept in their 
jobs. I cited two cases in the joinery and 
building trades of sudden increases from the 
rate of the last year of apprenticeship to 
that of the journeyman, but I have a more 
extreme example. Under the process en
gravers' award an apprentice in his fifth 
year of apprenticeship receives 60s. a week, 
but immediatelv his indentures are com
pleted hP goeq 'up to £5 17s. a week, the 
wage prescribed for journeymen. Nobody can 
tell one that a bov of twentv-onc vears of 
age in the proross '"engraving "trade ~is equal 
in merit or efficiency to a journeyman who 
has had many years of experience and is in 
receipt of a wage of £5 17s. a week. What 
will happen in that trade if this Bill pre
cludes the employers from continuing the 
~ervices of their last year apprentices as 
J'~urneymen at the rates prescribed in the 
El29 Act? Th~re is nothing more certain 
t·;an that these apprentices will receive the 
" order of thE> boot." There are any numbers 
o~ experienced process engravers whose ser
vice-s can be obtained at £5 17s. per week, 
and there is no donbt that thev will get 
prde rence of em ploymt>nt. • 

I am inclined to think that the unions are 
bthinrl this move, as the hon. member points 
out that these journeymen apprentices are 
keeping men out of work. 'Tbe unions 
believe that these apprentices who are now 
junior journeymen arc keeping journeymen 
out of work. That is why they want the 
Act amended to prescribe the full rate of 
pav when an apprentice has finished his 
indentures. I should like the hon. member 
for Enoggcra to produce proof of that asser
tion because it is a mistaken conception of 
the present situation. We are all agitating 
to-dav for more emplovmont for vouths. 
The 'unemplovment of vouth is one 'of the 
gn•'Ltest trage,dies of the· unemployment ques
tion. Even if some men were kept out of 
work . we owe a. duty to the young people 
of thrs commumty and we must not close 
np these avenues to them. The whole trend 
of Labour policy is for the retention of 
old0r men without any regard for : ounger 
men, bnt the latter have their rights as well 
as their elders, some of whom had their 
opportnnities in the past and perhaps missed 
them. Why should that be brought up 
against the juniors to prevent them from 
securing work? I put in a plea for the 
young folk and that is why I am opposed to 
this BilL I want the unemployed ·youth 
considered so that until times are better 
they will have a far better opportunity for 
employment as apprentices and minors in 
i':dustry. The majority of employers are 
brg enough to strain every effort to retain 
the servicPs of all vouths instead of dis
prTJsin~; with them o,;ing to stupid increa--es 
-of pav demanded bv awards. I have men
tionerl on several occasions that, in their 
disre:'arrl of the clnims of youth. the pre
sent Gov··mment are lacking in their duty, 
condemning as they do a big senticm -of the 
youth to prolonged unemplovment which 
saps their moral fibre and 'rcnde{·s them 
utterly useless as goo-d citizens. \Ye should 
€tand up to our duties and see that. greater 
opportunities are given to them. Restrictive 

legislation of this nature will not _aid ~s, and 
as it tends in the opposite directiOn rt must 
be resisted. Let us continue the present 
Act: it has done no harm but rather a fair 
amount of good. We do not hear of any 
employers getting rid of their journeymen 
between the ages of twenty-one and twe'.lty
two and a-half years. I believe the servrces 
of a great number of them are retained when 
they are twentv-two and a-half years of age 
and they are dt!e to receive the full journey
man's wage. Surely it is no great sacrifice 
to wait until thev are twenty-two and a-half 
years of age before asking for the same 
rate of pay as is paid to more efficient and 
experienced men ! 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A~D INDUSTRY : 
How do vou €vcnlain the fact that fewer 
apprentice; were employed during the Moore 
re:dme than at any other time? 

Mr. RDSSELL: The Moore Government 
had to clean up the mess left by their pre
decessors in office-the Labour Government. 
The Apprentices and Minors Act was an 
honest attempt by the Moore Governmer:t 
to deal with the question, and because rt 
has had some good effect the present Govern
ment are putting it aside at the behest of 
the unions who are blind to their own 
interests. 'rt is tragic that such a thing 
should be perpetuated by a Labour Govern
ment who, to say the least of, it, should 
stand np for the vouths of thrs country. 
Employers have no" desire to dismiss these 
young men on their reaching the age of 
twentv-one but on inquiry I am told 
that 'many of the boys will have to 
go becanse many experienced and efficient 
men are looking for work. A le:nned judge 
of the Supreme Court referred recently at 
Rockhampton to the " terrible curse of unem
ployment." and referred to the arbitration 
svstcm under which when a youth reaches 
t\vcntv-one vears of age and is due for an 
incr0a>e in ;., a!2'es his services arc dispensed 
with. The pi:ess comment on the matter 
reads-

" ThD !earned jttdgc. ho"·cver, ~id _not 
( he mig;ht have) add that ~he prr_ncrp:<l 
( ·n1,-;e for this state of affaus ex1sts In 
the lRv:-. of the country. Emplovers have 
no desire to dismic men when they 
reach the age of twentv-one. but they 
arc practically compelled to. do so O\v'ng 
h the lCStridions that are liD] osed. In 
the building and paiHting trades. f~r 
instctncc. when a le~d h c s scned )-rrs 
apprenticeship the en;ployer, und~r exrst
ing laws, must pav hnn the full JOurney
man's wages. \Yith numberless. more 
experienced and efficient men loolnng for 
work the employer naturally dispenses 
with the services of the younger em
plovces when he is compelled to pay 
the in the fnll a ward rates and enga_g:es 
those who are more competent because 
oE their longer experience. This is a 
necessary econon1y.'' 

\Vhen the Apprentices and :\liners Act was 
introduced in 1P29 bv the ::\1oore GoYern
ment, the Prr-mier h~d a gooJ dull to say 
about it. I take one sentence frorn his 
speech-

" The -intl'Te>ts of the boy who Is being 
trained as an apprentice should be p.tra
nlount." 

That is what we are contending for-th:,t 
the interf ~~_,, of the boy must be paramount. 

Mr. R11ssell.] 
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'I'he Act introduced by the Moore Govern
ment en dE' Hour eel to make his interests 
paramount, but bis interests are being dis
ff'!?'arde-1 in t 11is a1nending Bill because of 
pressur·. fron men outside who foolishly 
think tl c~e boy;;; are keeping their senior,, 
out c£ T,\orl.-. 

The P1"' 1icr also made use of the follow
iJ ·;· ar~u1n '~~ v l :n detling with th" qur -;~ 
tio:n of ~lppre_ ;_jr,~·,:-

,; fn aln. }St 1~v<:ry \varchous~, in en~ry 
la.r;o--e undertaking in Queensland, you 
will find boys and girls being taken over 
,•_.ftt_1r thr-y have left ~chool, at the age 
of 1i1:teen or six~een, <.nd 1Yhu1 thev are 
<·'ght,'en or a little onr they are 'often 
pad o!'f b2c,1Use the employer desires to 
brine in " frech lot of juniot·s at a lower 
rat.• of pay." 

\'\hat v.LS happening in 1929 is bound to 
happen in 1934, nnd that i" the position we 
·bould •!ldcavom· to avoid. The fint step 
the :,Ioore Government took in regard to 
approutic(> \vas to endeavour to prevent the 
wholesale exr• 1t!'· of boys and girls frorn 
ecnploymcnt. Any further legislation intro
duced after t'1at period should lnve had thB 
object of rctainiiw the s tvices of boys. and 
girls in '" _trehouse ., fa ~..,tories, and other 
place' of , mployment, and that could have 
been done b.· <tpplyint; a system of graduated 
ris0s, so that. instead of boys or girls receiv
ing big rise-, over a short period, their 
increaseo. \vould have been spread over a 
long pniod, 

This is one of the most dra,tic Bills 
brought forward by the Government, and 
the fact that it hao been introduced at the end 
of the se' .ion indicates that they are some
what a•hamed of it. Thev do not seem to 
be very enthu,iastic over 'it. An examina
tion of the debate that occurred in 1929 
when the Mooro Government introduced th~ 
Bill dealing with apprentice•, discloses the 
fact that with the exception 'of the speech 
cklivcrt .\ L.> the Premier very little .,, as 
said in oppo·•ition to the Bill. I hone•.tly 
believe ~\Iinisters aee of opinion that this 
legislation is ill-timed. The Minister has 
not adYanccd any argume:t~t in justification 
of it. \\- e cm only assume the Government 
have been forced to take this action by th-e 
extreme clrm• nts in the party and by union 
leaders who deoire this lcgielation in order 
that thos•e unionists mav retain their jobs 
'Vhil t .he multitude ar( cutside the fence 
and thr ,, may thuo get rid of those boy~ 
vvhom the. iJnagine are sL1nding in their 
way. I hope that is not the case, because it 
would be a rather heartless attitude for 
them to adopt in regard to the employment 
of youths. 

What is the powerful and wealth:,· Au.s
tralian \Yorkus' Union doing to increas<e 
the employment of youths? It is extracting 
25 . hocn c very rotational worker to swell 
its funds, ::tnd it pavs huge sPlarics to it.:; 
officials. \\'h t sympathy is it showing for 
the unemployed boys and girls? Work can 
be secured p_·ovided the sacrif1ees are equall-v 
divided tln.)ughout the community. I objec-t 
tl> union le t.ders clamouring for the reten
tion of their privileg<"·, and endeavouring tu 
place the multi tu dB outside the fence whilst 
they are drawing good mlaricc. 'I'he Govern
ment are showing a woeful disregard of th<e 
rights of the young peonle of this country, 
brcause the whole of their legislation has 
been c'drin.chtal to the welfare of youth. 

fMr. Russell. 

This Bill is not going- to bring about the 
sunshine and happiness that wem predictE"d 
by the Premier during the lfl'l2 elections. 

Mr. GLEDSON (lps?C·ich) [7 p.m.J: I 
desire to colllmend the Ylimtcr on his intro
duction of this Bill, ,,.hich, as has been 
truly said, is ~ong nverdue. T~1c measure 
contains :-:rwcral princip-10.;; affecting apprPn
ticu and minors, but a point that has been 
cursorily touched up-c'1 by members of the 
Opposition who h<>ve ah·eado: ~poken IS the 
practice of employers of obtamm~ pre.mmm;c 
from prospectiYe apprc!lhccs. 'lhat IS con
trarv to the law. The payment of a pre
mium meant '.hat a boy purchased his job. 
This was illegal, but several cases have been 
discovered in Queensbnd. Whf'n they were 
unearthed all that could he done under the 
Act was to penalic0 the employer for a 
breach thereof, but there w .ts nothmg that 
made it obligatorv on him to return the 
monev he had illegally obtained fr?m their 
parei1ts. 'The Bill mr kes prons1_on that 
anvone "ho receives a payment, eith8r by 
,v3:y of premium, or gifc, or any other 
monetary consideration, may not only be 
prosecuted for a brc ~eh of the Act, but 
mav also be compelled to repay the money 
illegally obtained. This matter has not yet 
been touched upon by members of the Oppo
sition, a'though they say they are opposmg 
the measure, 

The hon. members for Hamilton and Too
wong have addi:ess:d thems,elve· to ,th~ 
employm0nt of JUniOr JOurneymen. 'll11" 
matter has given very much concern to us, 
but not because of the rca,ons _rut. fonvard 
by hon. members on the oppo"Ite side, w~o 
have stated that the provisi01;s of the Bill 
will prevent boys from obt<>mmg_ work, and 
be the means of putting young JOUrneymen 
on the labour market. But what b the 
position? What has been the effect of tl;e 
Act passed by the !'11oore Government m 
1929? Statistico prove that. It result. cl 111 

preventing bovs from becommr; engaged as 
apprentice~. The figures sub!111tteJ to us by 
the Apprenticeship Ex"cuhve show that 
durin~ practic 1lh the whole of the regime 
of th~ Moore Goyernment ver:·. few lads 
were apprenticed under 1ts proviswns. .It 
was under this Act that they '·'ere to PI o
vide emplovment for a greater nc:mber. of 
bovs and fu~fil the slogan in then;, pohcy 
sp~cch of, " GiYe the boy a chance. 

The Act provides for an e~tension of the 
apprent.ice,hip period from fiye to s1x and 
a-half vears in practically ever.y case. That 
meant" that during the penod.; of ·lX, 

tweh 3 , or eighteen months that. the ymmg 
111en \VCre employed ~,s JUllJOr JOLJ_rneymen 
they were not counted as tradesmen for the 
purpose of enabling the employer to put on 
another apprentice. This, therefore, mehant 
that the employer could takcl no furt e1' 
apprentices and preYented. dozens of lad_~ 
in Que".nsland from obtammg~. a.I~ '"~ppm. 
tunitv ot learmng trades that ot e1 •· '"" the:-
wou!d have had. 

I am speaking of a subject I know so~e
thing about. I made many attempts dun~g 
the pa·t two years to have lads placed m 
employment, but I d1scovered that t_he Act 
passed by the Moore Go_vernm_Gnt :n 1~29' 
hinderPd the employer m this dn·ectJon 
because the junior journeymen who were 
continued in employment beyond the appren
ticv;hip period of five years, could not be 
counted as journeyman for tnc purpose of 
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detcrmini. er the ntio of apprentices to 
journe_y rnen in the establishn1ent. 

The whole basis of the argumento by the 
hon. member for Toowong and the hon. 
member for Hamilton was that under the 
prescut sy;tem the bo," could not qualify 
as tr dr · rH en in {]ye years and that a 
long._r .period . ;as rrclllired. ThPir criticisrn 
;.:,,n:1ou~n~ d to _._ travc·:t.y on tb.e mnployers of 
LHs Stcte who had cnirred mto mdenture. 
Y<dl ;.h_• f: l~ _; (:: r -, Ol' I a rents of the Loys 
to tc eh trcm their. trade-a solemn agree
ment to teach theu boys in an efficient 
manner, the Apprenticeship Executive b, ing 
set up to see that the boys received the 
:1eceFs-try training. If the present system 
Is to be condemned, then the condemnation 
cannot be based on the wages to be paid 
but must be directEd towardc the employer~ 
:vho have failed to train their apprentices 
m a competent way. 

Let us consider the case of an industry 
where the journeyman is paid £5 a week. 
Under the 1929 Act passed by the Moore 
Government, a lad who had served his 
apprenticeship period of five years was to 
be P.a1d 70 per cent_. of the wages paid to 
the JOurneyman durmg the first six months 
after the completion of his indentures. That 
would mean that he would be paid £3 10s. 
a week or that £39 would be taken from 
him to go into the pockets of the employer 
although hG wonld be performing ihe work 
of a journeyman. Dnring the second six 
months he would be paid £4 per week or 
£1. a week less than a tradesman's wage, 
winch meant that a total of £26 would be 
taken from him dnring that period. For the 
third oix months he would be paid 90 per 
cent. of the wage of £5 a week which 
meant that he would be deprived df 10s. a 
week or £13 for the period-a total depri
Yation of £78. 

l\1r. KEXXY: :What wonld he be paid if he 
were dismissed? 

k 

Mr. GLEDSON: I am coming to that 
question. The hon. member for Toowong 
wept tears of miserv because he alleged 
there was a dearth of tradesmen in Queens
land. He clarmed that we had not trained 
apprentices and he asked what we were 
doing to train them. On the one hand we 
are told by hon. members opposite that 
there is no work for competent tradesmen, 
and on the other hand that there are not 
sufficient tradesmen. If there are not suffi
<'icnt tradesmen, then that is due to some 
extent to the action of the l\1oore Govern
ment in passing the Act of 1929 which 
practically extended the period of 'appren
ilceshlp from five years to six and a-half 
y•car,. and thus prevented a greater number 
of apprentices from being employed because 
apprentice,- out of their time could not be 
reg.ar:ded as journeyme': for the purpose of 
-:rnvmg at the proportion of apprentices to 
JOurnej men that could be employed. 

I do not wish to labour this matter but 
there are one or two points that I sl;ould 
like to mention. The hon. member for 
Hamilton asked why a boy of twenty-one 
:~ears of age-as he called him-should 
receive the full tradesmen's wage after he 
had served his apprenticeship. He claimed 
that the employers would not pay that wage, 
He .asked whether the employers were going 
to pay a lad of twenty-one years of age the 
same wage as they would have to pav a 
more experienced tradesman, of, say, f~rty· 

five years of age. He asserted that the 
employer would prefer the older and more 
experienced hand. 

Hundreds of 'pprentices are more than 
twenty-ono years of age when they emerge 
from th< ir apprenticeship. As a matter of 
£>ect, they could be apprenticed up to the 
age of twenty-one yt:ars. Some of our 
youths could not become appronti~~d 
when the l\Ioore Governn1ent wero rn 
power. \Vhen that blight was upon Queens
land, great difficulty was experienced 
in apprc~ticing lads. Ev'-'rything appe:tred 
to be otopp·ed because of that blight. Since 
then a number of those boy3 had gone into 
apprenticeship. Not only ha> e these boys 
entered upon a five sear,' apprenticeship in 
the workshops, but they ha,-e had, in addi
tion, thr,·e or four year"' experience in the 
technical colleg<"J in obtaining a theoretical 
as well as a practical knowledge of their 
;-uspecti,-e trades. It may be that some of 
those l::ds are tw-enty-three, tvventy-four, and 
even twenty-fiye year, of age. ::\Ian;v an 
apprentice who obtained a position three or 
four months ago will be twenty-fi,-e ycars of 
age before he comes out of hi, apprentice
ship. Had the present Act contin•:ed in 
operation he would have been twenty-six 
and a-half yc,,,rs of age before he recciyed 
a journeyman's wages. Probably he wonld 
then be a men-rice! man with a yonng family, 
Those are the bo} s to whom the hon. mem
ber for Toowong eays the emplo:·er is not 
prepared to pav a full journeyman's wage! 
All that sort of talk has been heard in this 
House on previous occasions, as vvell as on 
the huctings. So long as they can make a 
profit out of the artisan or other worker, 
the employers will employ him. If they 
cannot do so they will not employ him. It 
is the profit thm can o:nake out of the worker 
they are conce'i·ned about. They will not 
employ any person if they cannot get 
" value " out of him. These apprentices 
who get five years' training in a workshop 
attend classes at the technical college 
thronghout their apprenticeship. Each year 
they mnst pass examinations in order to 
show that thev .are competent to enter the 
calling. Take' any lad who has sen-ed his 
five years, in addition to passing the exami
nation at the end of each year and thus 
proving that he is qualified in both the 
theoretical and practical branches of hrs 
trade. Could any hon. member hon•'stly s.av 
he is not worth journeyman's wages set 
down by the Industrial Court? 

The hon. mtmber for Hamilton stressed 
the que-tion of minors very strongly. He 
was also very mnch concerned about what 
he says has been the result. During the 
whole period the presrnt Act has been in 
operation hundreds of lads have been dis
missed on reaching the ages of eighteen or 
twentv-ono years~ as the ca'',e ma'V be, not 
becau~e of the passage of any legi.slation of 
anv Government. Under the apprenticeship 
scheme apprentices cannot be dismissed if 
there is work for them to do; but how 
man" apprentices during the three y<:ars of 
the Moore Government had their indentures 
cancelled because the employers could not 
carry on their work? 

Mr. KEN;.rY: How many? 

Mr. GLEDSON: \Ve can give hon. mem
bers the figures if they want them. 

Mr. KEXXY: Giye us them; don't make 
bald statements. 

JJ1 r. Gl edson.] 
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}fr. GLEDSON: The figures are contained 
in the report, and I can give them to the 
hon. member if he desires. The point I 
want to make is that while the hon. mem
bers for Hamilton and Toowong have been 
bitter in their attack on this Bill, it only 
provides for :he elimination of the "junior 
journeyman " 'l:lauses, thus making provision 
that an apprentice who ha,s served his 
apprenticeship shall be paid the proper wage, 
and the minor shall get his proper W<Lge, 
w)wn he reaches the age of twenty-one years. 
Hon. members opposite say that hundreds 
of them will, a,s a re,-ult, be thrown on the 
scrap-heap. 

The hon. member for Hamilton said that 
these boys would get the " order of the 
boot." We can all recall the period from 
1914 to 1918 when an effort was made under 
a voluntary recruiting scheme to get lads 
to go overseas to fight for the country. 
Did the authorities then sav that these lads 
had to be twenty-one, twenty-two, twentv
three. or twenty-four years of age b.'fore 
the:· would be allowed to enlist? Xo, they 
said that when lads vere eighteen years of 
age they were fit to undergo training and 
proceed overseas to take a man's part in 
fighting for their country. In times of peace, 
ho,;-ev. r, these f'ame people say that at 
h cnty-one yr<trs of ago apprentices who 
have completed their indentures are not fit 
to get a. man's wage. The boys are of the 
same stock--

Mr. KENNY: That is great sob stuff. 

Mr. G.LEDSON: I do not suppose anyone 
can 11ut over more sob stuff than the hon. 
member who interjects. ' 

Hon. members opposite say that if youths 
of twent;;-one years of age receive the full 
wag-e to which they arc entitled when to all 
in+~,nts and purpo·~-' s the~. be· on1e rnen it. Tvill 
me m that tlwy '·ill be displaced from ,., ork 
and their plact hkcn by others. But youth;s 
of that age did not get the " order of the 
boot " during the strenuous years of ,,-ar. 

The worker' of Queensland -,-.ill welcome 
this Bill to provide for the full journeyman's 
wa'ie being paid to lads who complete their 
indentures and become ccmpetent tradesmen. 
The fact that junior jouraeymcn will become 
full journeymen .'vill provide an opening 
for other apprenbces. 

What did hon. members opposite ever do 
for boys so far as apprenticeship i· con
cerned 9 Ev-rn aftr:· examinations had been 
held and bo::-s had been appoi11ted the Moore 
Gov0rnment cancelled the indentures and 
refused to apprentice anyone. Not one 
apprentice was employed during the whole 
of their time, but the present Government 
remedied that position to a large extent. 
In the Government service alone between 
150 and 200 lads have been apprenticed to 
different trades during the term of the pre
sent Government, and many lads in addition 
have been apprenticed to trades and callings 
throughout Queensland. It is all verv well 
for us to sit here anrl listen hour a ftei· hou. r 
to reams of abuse from the Opposition 
because we are endeavouring- to remedy a 
wrong--

JHr. TOZER: Don't you know ,,.e have to 
do it, too? (Opposition laughter.) 

Mr. GLEDSO:N: If the hon. member is 
prepared to listen to his colleagues on that 
side of the House, that is his hok out. The 
fact remains that Government members have 
to listen to reams of abuse from the Opposi-

i.Vfr. Gledson. 

tion because we are endeavouring to remedy 
a position created by the previous Gove;·n
ment who should never have mterfered wrth 
appr~nticeship legislation in ai_ry way. The 
Bill now before the House wrll go a long 
way to improve a position that should never 
have occurred. 

Mr. NIMMO (Oxley) [7.22 p.m.]:. Every 
hon. member is seized of the great Import
ance of the question of the employment of 
youths. To try to secure useful employment 
for boys and girls is, I imagine, the earnest 
desire of every hon. member. In 1929, the 
Moore Government ma.le a splendid ~ttempt 
to deal with the position by enactmg the 
Apprentice; and :Minon Act. A great deal 
of opposition was displayed to that rnea~.:1re, 
but admittedly it has stood tL_e test and 
to a grrat degree has fulfilled rts purpoFe. 
After a neriod of fi, e years '.\'c fin~ that 
the on]v amendment brought forv:,trd IS that 
relating to junior journey:ne,:. \Vhy are 
the GoYerr.··nent so intent upon repealmg the 
leiTislation in that respect? Th2 hon. mem
be~· for Enogg0ra probably gave us t_he true 
facts this afternoon. On this occasron the 
hon. member apparently · spoke f?r , the 
Government when he said that men who na\'E' 
larg-e families are being keJJt out of "m
ployment by thes'! junior journcy:"en. Th:>t 
is a yery short-sighted view. :I'\o one will 
seriously contend that it IS the_ desne of any 
employer to displace Austral!an bo_rn l:oy: 
who are being taught trades simply m 01d~t 
to replace them by other men. The thoug;nt 
behind this Bill is that all these JUmor 
tradesmen will be scrr.pped a!'d othe~· men 
employed. Apparently the umon officrals at 
the Trades Hall have decided that (hese 
young men are not to be allo:: · .d to _co~~mu~ 
in employment and get that . expm!elK~ 
which is so necessary to produLc the fimshcLt 
t ·adcsman. 

There is no doubt we have a rema_rkably 
efficient Fystem for trainin~ apprentrces. m 
this State, and the men who have char_ge 
of this work are to be commcnded. I desrre 
to pa v a tribute to the chairman of the 
Appr·:•nticeship Executive for the great work 
that has been accomplished. Th~ good 
results of that work will be nee :;trved by 
the introduction of _this Bill, ':''hrch alters 
ihe conditions govermng apprentices. Under 
" The Apprentices ·md :Minors Act of 1929," 
after an apprentice served. fiv_e ye~n·s, he con
tinued for a period . as Jumor. JOUrneyma,n 
before he became eni ttled to a JOUrneyman s 
wages. Before the operation of the 1929 
Act thes" voung men were put off at the 
end of fiye' vears, and they had no_ oppor
tunity of se.Cu\·ing work else·where 111 com
petit;,1n with experienced tradesmen. Some 
bon. members have suggested that the 
employers wanted cheap labour. 

GovERoD!EX1' ::\fE:uBERS: So they are. 
Mr. NIMMO : I say they do not, because 

anv genuine employer is. anxious to teach 
these boys their trade. Every _hon. member 
knows that when an apprentice has com
pleted five years of service he has by no 
means completed his training. 

In certain portions of Brisbane brick homes 
a.re being erected, and I. undf!rstand a good 
deal of staircase work IS bemg done, and 
verv few of our locally trained youths are 
able to do it and the men from overseas 
have to be e;,gaged to do it. It will be 
found that most of the tradesmen engaged 
on large works in Brisbane are fr?m over· 
seas, and very few of them are natrve born. 
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The native be>rn are doing the labouring 
work! It is the duty of Parliament to 
oendeavour to remove that anomaly, and the 
only way to do it is by giving youths an 
.opportunity to learn trades and encourage 
employers to engage apprentices. Is it fair 
to ask an employer to engage an apprentice 
when he will have to pay him the full 
journeyman's wages at the end of five 
years? If that is insisted upon there will 
be a reduction in the number' of apprentices 
engaged. 

The hon. member for Ipswich stated that 
if a youth became apprenticed under the 
Act introduced by the Moore Government 
when he was eighteen or nineteen years of 
age, he would have to continue until he was 
twenty-six before he was entitled to a full 
journeyman',, wage. Is it not better to pro
vide an opportunity for a youth to become 
a trade.Jman than to go through life as a 
labourer? The hon. member for Ipswich also 
stated that very few apprentices had been 
oengaged by the Moore Government during 
their term of office. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDUSTRY : 
That is a fact. 

::1Ir. NIMMO: The Secretary for Labour 
and Industry also makes the same assertion. 
I >vould point out that during the period 
the Moore Government were in office Aus
tralia. in eo~11non y;·ith all other eount.ries in 
the world, was w.ffering from a terrific de
pression. which has now lifted to a certain 
extent, and it is a well-known fact that 
fcower people were employe-d in every avenue 
of employment in every State in Australia 
during that time than before. 

The hon. member for Ipswich and the 
:'lfinister in charge of this Bill welcome it 
because all apprentices in their electorates· 
are employed by the Government, and natur
all:y they 'Yill not lose their employment, 
while the boys who are apprenticed to private 
employer~ will l-e put off as a result. 

Some time ago I asked a question in this 
House-

" How manv apprentices were placed 
in employment (a) Go>'ernment employ
ment, (b) private employment, for the 
year 1933-34? " 

_.\nd the answer was that there were fourteen 
apprentices indentured to the Government 
and. 561 to priva~e employers during that 
pe:·10d. whiCh indicates that private enter
prise is still doing its job and if it were 
not for priYatP enterprise' very few boys 
would haYe an opportunity of learnino- a 
trade. ~ 

The hon. meml er for Ipswicl~ seated that 
a :arge number had ~Jeen indeJ,tured by 
the pres,nt Govemment, but Hw answer 
to my que•tion shmved that onlv fourteen 
\Yere indentured during 1933-34." Even at 
this st>ge I trust the Government will with
~!ra_w the chm·" abolishing the principle of 
JUmor JOurne0;nen. Its operation will do 
harm to a greater de!"ree than the mai01·itv 
of hon. members have c:tlculated. ' " 

:Hr. FOLEY: You am living in the ::\1iddle 
Ages. 

:VIr. ::.JUBIO : I am not. I know exactly 
what is happening. I know every hon. 
member in this House who has a trade is 
a ware that at the end of hi3 five ;-ears of 
apprenticeship he was far from being a f.n
i,-::hcd tradLtnan. but had to be tr:?'~ted svn1~ 
pathetically by his cn1ployer and giYen the 

opportunity to do new jobs when they came 
along. Many of these jobs "ere not done 
m the best manner, but the employer, 
being sympathetic, allowed him to learn the 
method of doing new work. 

Is there anything in experience_? Has the 
boy who has served five years m a trade 
obtained all the experience needed for that 
trade:· The Premier, when speaking on _the 
Bill introduced in 1929, stated that medical 
men and those in other professions were 
n0t required to go through a period of 
reduced earning after they had qualified. 
I say definitely that such prok•sional men 
do. A doctor, after he has graduated from 
the university and obtained all the degrees 
that enab~e him to practibe, in actual prac
tice has to walk the hospibls for two years 
before he is allowed to go out and prac
tise on the general public. How many of 
the legal profe,o;ion get into the forefront 
of that profession immediately they pa?s 
their examinations? I venture to say It. IS 

three or four years before they are taking 
a leading part in their chosen sphere. The 
same remark· apply to architects. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDJ:STRY : 
Are you arguing that the period of appren
ticeship is too chort? 

j,Ir. NIMMO: ~o. What I am saying 
is that after a boy has served his. inden
tures he should be allowed to contmue to 
improve himself at his trade and not jump 
into the first-c:ass tradesman stage. I have 
here figures showing the rates of pay that 
an apprentice rcceiYes in the joinery trade, 
and they are:-

First Yea 
Sec 11~ d y_- c:-1_, 

Thinl Ynr 
Fourth Year 
Fifth Ye.\r 

Per week. 
£ s. d. 
0 15 0 
1 1 11 
1 12 lQ 
2 5 3 
3 0 :· 

According to this Bill he then jump': ;£2 
4s. 6d. a week. That would be ail ng11t, 
provided things were booming. If there 
~'ere a shortage of tradesinen, . natur~ll~, 
thesr~ young n1en ,,-ould be kept_ 111 enllho~;.
:tnent, but I ask, l\Ir. Speaker, 1£ you were 
e1nploying a n1an or looking for a, ~an to 
do work in connection with the Parliament 
I-louse, would you accept a young fellow 
j nst out of his time, o:' "-ou'J you ra~hf•r 
accept the services of a man ";·ho had n':'d 
ten or twelve years of experrence 1n the 
elass of v:ork involved? I yentnre the 
opinion that you would take the ?xpert 
1nan. The section that is bemg clmunated 
from the Act bv this Bill is operanve the 
vvorld over. Evcrv countrv of whi~h I ha vo 
been o,ble to obtain information prm·i~es 
for a certain period before an apprentice 
becomes a full journeyman. Eve;·.~: other 
State in "\nstralia also makes pronswn _for 
the space behvecn the period of "pprcntrce
ship and the time when he re, e1vcs. the 
vvagcs of a full jonrney':la~. The pronsH;m 
the Government are brmgmg forward w1ll 
do no good at ;tll to the young_ man. ="atur
allv the Co,·e>·nmcnt are lookmg for a cer
tai;,_ amount of kudos from them. The Go
vernment will sav to them, "\Ye put up 
vour wao-es bv £c2 4s. 6d. a week as soon a,s you ~re ol1t of your tin1e." L~t them 
not forget that the Government will have 
nut them out of work. I know many young 
~':t-,cn \Yho have not had employment in their 

Mr. Nimnw.] 
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t_rade since they finished their a,rticlu pre
\Iou.s to. the young: Journey1nen's provisions 
commg mto operaticn. The Act has worked 
very well for five years, and the Govern
n:e~t would be .''ell advised to a,llow its pro
VIsions to cont1nue. 

Mr. G. C. TAYLOR: You are an optimist. 
Mr. XI:\111'.10: Yes, I would be an optimist 

SO far L i the hon. memuer is concerned' 
I suppo ~e he is one of the members wh~ 
forced the ~ill through the party. 'The 
Apprel_ltl_ceslnp _ExecutiYe endeavoured to see 
tho l11mio;ter With reference to this m&tter. 
It asked for the_ right to introduce a deputa
twn to the J\1mister, but It was sidestepped 
I understand that 7th September was th~ 
date fixed when the Minister would see the 
members of the Apprenticeship Executive 
l It something intervened and another dat~ 
v.;as fi::ced. However, the . Apprenticeship 
_Executive v~a: ~mable to brmg the matter 
~efore the 11bmster. A very grave wrong 
IS bemg done to the young people of this 
State b,v the introduction of the Bill, and I 
am satisfied that rf hon. members oppo,~ite 
were prepared to do some very hard think
mg on the_ matter they would agree with 
my contentiOn. The employers are certainly 
not gomg to be encouraged to employ more 
apprentich when they are faced with the 
fact that at the end of five years half-baked 
tradeomen will be entitled to the full wage 
for ]our_neymen._ The apprentices will then 
be dismie,ed. C\o man likes to dismiss hands 
who l;ave J;Jeen' in his, en:plo:l'" for five yea,rs, 
bLit tn_ere IS no a~ternative If the economic 
conditiCns make It impossible for hin1 to 
pay the wage preecribed. It is not the wish 
of an" employer or of any firm to dismiss 
his emplo;~ ees, but if the business ca,nnot 
afford to _retain them in employment there 
Is no option. The Government are acting 
very m·ongly towards the young people of 
this_ State, and I enter my emphatic protest 
agamst the proposa,l. 

Mr: IYATERS (Kelvin Grove) [7.38 p.rn.]: 
I behove_ th:>t the Bill will be welcomed bY 
trade umomsts, by the people most vita,J]~ 
mterosted-tho apprentice,-and by the cor~
mumt7 generally. The Moore Government 
did not pass " The Apprentices and :\1inm·s 
Act of 1929 " with. the object of increasing 
the measure of skill that they assert tho 
apprentices shoul? _have, but solely for the 
purpose o£ pr<;>vrdmg the employing cla,ss 
at t~1-at time With cheap la!Jour. The argu
men,, that were advanced m favour of that 
Act have be_en advanced by hon. members 
opposite again to-day. The 1nain argu1.nent 
advan~ed by the hon. member for O:xley 
a_nd_ his ~ollea!l'ues who have proceeded on 
similar lmes IS that it is in the intere9ts 
of the employers to provide them with a 
wur~e of cheap labo_ur, and that is why the 
Mom e Gm ernment mcluded a provision for 
the employment of junior journeymen in the 
Act of 1929. 

Mr. J\innro: That is not correct. 

Mr. WATERS: The mere statement by 
the hon. member for Oxley that my asser
twn Is not correct d_oes not disprove my 
argument. The exp~nence gained since the 
passage of that Act Is altogether against the 
argum~nt by the hon. member for O:xley 
and his colleagues. J'hey have contend,,d 
that wh<cn "!' apprentw~ completed his five
year perwd m the past he was sacked by his 
employer. 

Mr. NDIMO: That has generally been ci one. 

[ Zlh-. Nimmo. 

Mr. \VATERS: At the present time, even 
after he ha,s completed his period of e~ight.Pen 
months as a junior journeyman he is sacked 
and treated in the same way as apprentices 
who were dismissed after serving their 
apprenticeship of five years. That means 
that that section of employers who desired 
to avail themselYes of this source of cheap 
labour wue able to do so under the pro
visions of the 1929 Act introduced by the 
Moore Government. 

The hon. member for Hamilton put for
ward the contention that a vouth of twentv
one was not as compdent as";, man of forty
five. Althouc;h no one will pm·hal" dispute 
that contention, it may be a~jkod whether a 
man of h entv-tY o and a-half veArs of age 
is as C'01npete1lt as a tnan of fofty~fiye years 
of agE', anJ so on along the scale o~ ages. 
~\ m:m .w~~ not reach the zenith of hi' trade 
until quite' a nurrJber of y~ars after }-e ha~: 
served his apprenticeship, bnt ~ iYP:1 thf' 
nqui:.;ih~ amonnt c·f care and :a.ttcnticd dul
ing his period of training for five years, he 
should then be able to go out into the world 
equipped ,,~ith the necc'- ""'Y knowled~e to, 
carry out his trade in a competent way. It 
is ,,]] humbug to say that another eighteen 
monthJ will refashion him and make him 
an Pxpert tuc'esman Cind provide him with 
greater e1uipment to engage in the struggle 
for existence. \Vhat is the position in con
nection with a person apprenticed to a 
solicitor for a period of fiyc ye~1rs, 01~ 
artic!ed, as it i~~ goEually called? His 
articles are mor<e or ]eH akin to the inden
tun·s of an apprentice. After a, period of 
five ye'lrs, provided the articled clerk pas"es~ 
the necessary examination pertaining- to that 
profc,si>n, he is admitod as a full-fledged 
solititor. There is no particular rush on the 
part of horL members oppc,ite to get up aEd 
sa:,· that student on the completion of his 
articles i,, not as competent as a soliritor 
\Vho has been pra1Jtising for a nurnber of 
y0ars. Takr~ accountancy. A man, b" taking
le,,~ons under the correspondence system 
with an-~ of the accountanc~' coaching- insti
tutions in ihE, Commonwealth, can study all 
the , ubjects allied \C,·ith accountancy, and 
after a period, provided he pa',ses his exami. 
n,ctions. be allowed to engage in practice as 
; n accountant. There is no outcrv on the 
part of t2re Oppocition against that" practice. 

Mr. MooRE: The apprentice is also enabled 
to go out. There is nothing to stop him. 

Mr. WATERS : I realise that there IS 
nothing to stop him. 

lVfr. 1\{.oorm: What is your ar;:nrnm-:;t? 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 
Mr. WATERS: The a~rgument advancNl 

by hon. members opposite is that an addi
tional period of eighteen months would make 
the apprentice a, more efficient tradc~,m,,n. 
Why not apply that principle to ~he 
accomo'~ant 'I \Vhy not appl7 it to the solici
tor" \Yhy not apply it to the other profes
,,ions? \Vh<- not 1,pplv it to mediciiJe and 
dentistrv? -As a matt.er of fact, a similar 
provisioi-J. appliPs to the student in dentistry. 
After a period of training exteflCling over 
five ycus the student in denti~try, pn vided 
he passes his qualifying exarnination, ca.n 
immediately enz,•ge in thL practice of lns 
profc,,,ion. 'Thoro is no outcry on the part 
of the Oppo,ition that !1e diould not. 

At the prc;ent time, with the development 
of n1achinerv and la bonr-saYing devices in 
industry. quite '"· numbPr of appr~ nti<es rre 
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fully -cmlpctcnt tradesmen after three years' 
training. \Vith the app!ic,,iion of further 
1nethods Df n1ass production in industry--· 
and they are Ueing r···.2d in t ver,v branci~ of 
industrv to-·clay-it Y. ill not be verv !ono· 
before "a lee or period than five ,·ea!·s will 
suffice to rquip an apprentice with all the 
requisite kno1dedge for hi., trade. 

:\Ir .• J. G. BAYLEY: You don't think that? 

:'Jr. WATERS: The hon. member mav 
not thiuk that. Pe;-haps he ha not tha't 
kno···lcdge of the cubj :et. r:or is he ""'tre 
that l-:-a(1 ing r1u1 t~1~~ \Y0dcl oYer :,re (·;cfi
nir~l: of tbe opiricn that it nee and tech
nology are adyancing at su,'h a rat· that 
labotL'-saving deYict'> and 111:--.-" prod11ction 
iu industry are ·naking it le." diri:cult and 
shortening the ti1ne necessary to learn a 
trade or calling as comparf'cf \Yith ftvp or 
ten :n 2rs ago. Tf-o period requi1 eel to. day 
is c2rt tinly Jc,:-~ th ~n it --~- fij_t '.;n vcars 
ago .. The n1ocL~rn trend is tO"'\ra rcl the siffipli. 
ficahon of production. 0\ fiyc-ve ,. period 
of appr,on•ice,chip is cer•,inly. "t> sa~· the 
lost of It. the maximum period iu which 
th_e, or~in_tr:-· in1~'lli::~nt boy r·>.n "-'.'uip hirn
selr With all th,- L,ce;sarv l,nowJc.l,ce to 
b-__ come 1 fnlly qualified ( l_c:ic~nHln. -

.Opposition members dwelt upon t!:e ques
tiOn of unemployment " pp lied to , o 1ths. 
One would thin:c thcv v-ere the c ·l.; ll rb· 
conc~rned about the· problem. \V~ lmo,;: 
that the, di placement of youths -d1Cn 1 ~lC'' 
[·)mplctc their terms of a pp ·entice ;hi.., on 
rnaching' the .-: ?·--' of t\v -'n(·-onc or there
. bouts i? not duo to incffi:::-icncv on 1 h~·ir 

part. but bee .. u:-::c the profit : \-Stern unJcr 
1,~.-_hich \VC 1re opcrati_ng n~akos -fh8 ernplo~Tcr 
displace thue lads m order to gc' othe: s 
to do the -· ,,rk for the ,,--,me rato the-· v.-?r 
receiving at the time of their clisclLr :e. 
\Ve are livin-,; under a svstem in which the 
nte of profit is th~ pr~clominant factor in 
Tny trade or calling. 

Until tr e s; Jtem i' self is altered the non
employment of youth' in industry will not 
be terminated. It is tnPic to think that the 
flos\ ~r of our future n1anhood and woman
hood has not even the op-1or'.unitv of work
iTii3'· PriYate entt:rprise-that rnt{c1 ·-vaunh_,d 
principle that the Oppo·ition :He alw''"S 
t1lking about--n1ust f'tl'l'V jt,, ~h, re of r- 1)011-

sibilit? so far as the uncffiploJ 1nent of youths 
is concPrnecl. ::liccnbers of the Opposition 
t::dk about the effE'.ts of industrial U\'.··, rds 
and of rc"trictions a:::. appliPd to indust, .' by 
industrial inspectors md the like, but the 
fact remains that if those nwarcls were not 
in existence nnd if those so·c'clled restric
tions did not obtain the rp,ajority of men 
who are out of wm·1: to-cla'y would still be 
nncmployecl, simply because of the system 
under which we are living. Members of the 
cla" that hon. me:nbers opposite represent
the capitalist class-must shoulder r<cspon
sibility for unemployment, pnrticularly 
am on '!st the youths. None of their protesta
tions regnrcling apprentice;hip methods and 
the effect of leg·islation of this kind in 
rPlation to the unemployment question will 
hold water. The fact remains that so soon 
as the junior journeyman provision was 
incerted in industrial awards the number of 
apprentices ,.Jecreasecl considerably. Tnke a 
comparison of the number of apprentices 
during the last three years the Labour 
Party were in power with the number of 
apprentices indentured to trades and callings 
during the Moore regime, and you will find 
thnt the comparisons are odious and do 

not justify the argument nclvancecl by the 
Opposition thnt the "junior journeyman" 
pw>ision had any material bearing upon th0 
number of lads who were npprenticod during 
the prriod of the Moore Government. The 
reverse is actunlly the case, and it has been 
definitely proved that the employers, hnving 
sought n way out by cheap labo: r, had the 
method serve.d up to them on a plate by the 
Moore Government and did not hesitate to 
use it. 

Peorle generally -,,:ill welcome this Bill, 
\·-hich removes a most obnoxious form of 
s,.·eaiing from the statute-book. It calls 
upon employers to pay the basic wage to a 
young man who has satisfactorily mrc.pletecl 
his period of apprentice .. hip. If employers 
are not called upon to do thnt thev will 
be neglecting a duty that they owe to the 
~ommunit: '!enerally and to the npprenticee 
m particular. 

Other provision" that nre welcomed relate 
to the pnyment of " dirt money " and to 
the question of an apprentice working along
side a fully qualified trncle man and carry· 
ing out the same work. 

The provision regarding sick Je,,ve is a 
forwar.d. move and should be included in 
everv nwarcl and in everv contract entered 
into, between an employer and employee. 
No rcnson exists why the outside worker, as 
opposed to the public servants or the bnnk 
officer, should not have , ick let Ye provision. 
I hope that ,uch a provision ,,ilJ be a lead 
to the Government and to the Industrial 
Court and that outside workers generally 
will benefit in the long run from its applica. 
tion. 

I welcome the Bill, which I believe will 
'upp!y a long-felt want. 

Mr. P. K. COPLEY (Kurilpa) [7.54 p.m.] : 
One of the grentest problems confronting 
this Pnrlinment nncl all persons who take 
an interest in the welfare of Qneenslancl is 
that of cnde-tvouring to find emplovnwnt for 
the 8,000 youths who leave our public schools 
each year. Up to the present one of ~he 
avenues h1s been by menns of the apprentice
ship s"heme, which when innugurated by the 
Lnbour GoYen•ment in 1929 was considered 
to be one of the finest in the world. As a 
matter of f>tct. the operations of that scheme 
were studied b,,, manv other nations. With 
the advent of' the l\foore Government the 
scene changed; the apprenticeship srheme 
was cut into. I was astounded at the attitude 
to this matter adopted by the hon. member 
for Toowong and the hon. member for 
Hamilton. 1t will be remembered that in 
1929 certain examinations had been hdcl for 
~·ailwny apprentices. The elections were held 
In Mny of that year, but by-election 
occurred in November, and up to the iseue 
of the writ of that by-election, not one of 
the la,cls who sat for that examination had 
been notified as to '•·hether or not he had 
been succe ,sful. When the question was made 
an issue in the by-election campaign the lads 
were merely notified they had been success
ful, but strange to say not one of them was 
actually placed in employment during the 
time of the Moore Governm<'nt's administra
tion. 

That, of course, is in direct contrast with 
that wonderful piece of politinl propaganda 
that was i"uecl on the eve of the 1929 elec· 
tions, " Give the boy a chance !" When one 
considers what has been clone bv this Govern~ 
~ent in an endeavour to right the position 
1t will bil realised it is not the Opposition 

Mr. P. K. Copley.] 
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but the Government who have at he.trt the 
interests of the .workers and their sons who 
are desirous of availing thcmseh·es of the 
apprenticeship scheme. 

When the ban. member for Ipswich was 
&peaking I think the hon. member for 
Hamilton asked how many apprentices had 
their indentures cancellE>d during the period 
the Moorc Government were in power. I 
have gone to the trouble of looking the 
matter up, and on page 26 of the fourth 
annual report of the Under Secretary 
Department of Labour ancl Industry th~ 
following statement and table appears':-

" The number of youths in Queensland 
indentured in the skilled trades as 
apprentices is given in the following 
table, which shows the net gain for each 
year after <tllo'.vin!" for canceliation of 
indentures :-

1929-30 

:Number 
Indentured. 

826 

Number 
Cancelled. Net gain. 

140 686 
As I indicated earlier that result is mainly 
due to the examinations and the work put 
in by the Labour Government prior to the 
elections. 

Number. Number. Net 
Indentured. Cancelled. Gain. 

1931-31 572 168 404 
1931-32 322 239 83 
1932-33 435 86 349 
1933-34 575 83 492 

I rE·alise non. m;_mbers opposite did not want 
those figuros, but I considered it proper that 
the people of Que-onsland should know the 
true position. The ban. member for Hamil
ton "'as very amusing in rPgard to junior 
journeymen. I may have a perverted sense 
of humour. but I can well imagine an hon. 
member v:ho occupied a seat in this House 
1nan3· years ago as a reproscntativo of the 
party opposite, and who was probably one 
of the largest shareholders i1. oEo of the 
boab that jom·"<yed to the South :::lea I -land3 
recruiting kanakas to work on the c"nefields 
of Queensland, making a plea for low v, n.ges 
not in the suave manner adopted by th~ 
hon. member for Hamilton but in a nwre 
brutal and direct way. That s~ntlern,m 
was a large shareholder in the boat ea lled 
the '' Edith," which met with a t!isas: or 
'"' a result of which the lives of hundredc of 
South Sea Islanders were lost. 

.The statement was al;o made by the hon, 
member ior Hamilton that a youth of twenty. 
one years could Y'ot he expected to be as effici
ent as a man of thirt.) -five er forty. The hon. 
member for Kelvin Grove had something to 
; ay .m that matter, but I am prepared to go 
further r :1 ny frankly and definitely that 
in ;;.ornc < .:t~es a lad ''vho has a special 
aptitude for a particular trade will be as 
npable of doing the work of that trade at 
the age of twenty-oml a,. the man who has 
had twent:; yea;-s of experience. Misfits 
will be found in every sphere of emr>loyn'1.ent, 
and the arg'LP11ent that a man who has had 
twenty-fiye or thirty years' experience is 
entitled to a greater wage than the rn.uch 
younger man will not hold water. I agree 
with the hon. member for Kelvin G:r:ovc 
in the statement that the provision that an 
apprentice should serve ei1:hteen months as a 
journeyman after he has }completed his 
apprenticeship term •vas inserted as a me,ms 
to obtain cheap lalJ~ur. The hon. rx1 em
ber for Ipswich indicated the true position 

[J1r. P. K. Copley. 

when he stated that the youth sening his 
apprenticeship is forced to go to college 
and pass examinations, and he will not get 
his final certificate until he has proved 
satisfactory to his employers. 

One of the main reasons advanced bv the 
hon. member against the Bill is that a 
certain proportion only of the wages 
be paid. He, of course, founded his argu
ment on the false premise that a young 
man of twentv-onn in the last six '"onths 
of his journeyman's stage should be prepared 
to give away 10 per cent. He say', ,-.ithout 
any logic or reason, that being without 
dependants he can afford to do it. 'The 
hon. member for Ipswich has definitely 
shown that voung men of t'venty-four or 
twenty-five v"ears of age are doing their 
"junior" Jf''l.r under the apprenticn:;hip 
scheme. and it is quite impossib:c for the 
hon. member for Hamilton to realise that 
many a young man or 'Yoman has entered 
matrimony before he has arrived at the ag:e 
of twentv-four or twenty-five. Of cours". 1t 
may be questionable whether it is advisable 
for a young man of that age t? do so, but 
at the same time we cannot 1YJqu1ro Into 
t.he wisdom of such matters, vvhich affect 
the liberty of the subject, nor. can we argue. 
of com-se, that this Bill is wrong from that 
aspect. 

\Ve have had emanating from hon. mem
bers oppo,,ite some very peculiar re1nark·" 
concerning the question under discussion. 
The hon. member for Hamilton has stated 
that there is nothing to prevent an emplo~·er 
from giving additional v.-age, to a boy still 
in his apprenticeship. Ever since I could 
listen to argumento of a political nature I 
have ah\:J.Ys heard it stated that the· 
employer will give a good workman a bonus 
or something more than the basic v·age. 
but it has been mY experience, and I think 
it is t'he experience of ever0· hon. member 
of this House that the basic wage is the 
maximum wage that is paid, and that ihe 
wage fixed by an award is the maximum 
amount that will be paid by an employer 
to an employee in any calling. That wag'e 
is considered to be the minimum for the 
maintenance of a \Vorkman, his v;;if,~, and 
three children. In how mam- <;asc is it 
found that additional mo!'-£;,' · is vaid for 
additional skil" and the additional return 
obtained from che workman? 'Csing the 
parlance of the schoolboy, it wou_ld be some
thmg to chalk up on the v.·all 1f we could 
get information of any instance of it. Of 
course, I quite realise that men doing special 
work to-day prefer to come into Padia
ment and m.1ke it a sort of plectsure or 
pastime so that when they have other inter
e•t' outside of Parliament th2y probably 
c .1n afford to devote their parliamentary 
~:tlarics to paving something over the U\vard 
rate· to pero"ons to look after their bu"i
nessu. But that is not on all-fours ith the 
ca~'3 l ;::,1n ar,7·uing. 1-lc:n. n1en1bers ~ppositE'
l.!B v sav what thr v like reg udin,_,· th1s ques
tion of ~v\'"a.::_,cs, buf ,vithout fear 01 cont.radic
tion I can sav that the w. ges fixe,l by mdus
trial awards 'for an apprentice or any other 
workman will br> the onlv wagB rmd to 
;hose individuals. Hon. members opposite 
cannot argut that at the end of e>ghteen 
month·· a. man "·ill be of aw· greater v-alne. 
One has onl-; to :ook at the logic of tl,o 
thing. If a~ employer will sack a man 
because at the end of eighteen 111onths he
has to pay him 10 per cent. more, he will 
sack him in a.ny case, that is, if the increa'e-
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IS the deciding factor. Anv increase will 
decide the matter, and the question of per
centage will not affect the employer what
scever. The Leader of the Opposition sayo 
"Rubbish." ' 

Mr. MooRE: I did not sav anything at 
all. I did not open my mo,_;'th. 

Mr. P. K. COPLEY: I am sorry. I 
thought the hon. gentleman said, " Rub
bish." He has a very happy knack of drop
ping his voice on occasion and saying things 
that are not intended for publication, and 
some of them are paTticularly nasty, rmd I 
thought he vas getting in with one of tho'e 
Temarks. I haYe been hoping to catch one 
of his remarks while I have been on m_-, 
feet. 

The bulk of the statement of the hon. 
member for Oxley was mere drivel. If we 
turn up the speech of the hon. member on 
the Address in Reply we ·-hall find he had 
a good deal to say to the contr ry. 

I submit that the amendme•1t 
apprenticeship scheme is intra eh· cc cl 
of the desire of the Lab •. ur Par'y to get 
men back to \York-ancl also their cons
in order that something may be done for 
the people of Queensland in geueral. It 
will not only ensure that they will have 
work; it will also ensure that thev will 
have good < onditiono> while working. 

Mr. MOORE (Aubigny) [8.6 p.m.]: I was 
,-ery surprised to hectr the st~te.l'euts L.ade 
by the Minister and by other UovArnmwt 
memben. :\lost of their arguments or 
excuse~ "\vere n1ere bald assertiJns that 
economic factors had nothing whatever to 
do with apprenticeship. They were trotted 
out as proof that the Act pa,sed in 1929 
had failed. The hon. member for Ipswich 
asked what the statistic' since the pae,ing 
of the Act in 1929 had proved. What do 
they prove? Absolutely nothing. The hon. 
mcn:ber knows p0rfectly well that at that 
tin1e quite a nun1ber of employers \vere not 
c·n:;aging their full complement of appren· 
tices. Why '1 Because of the adverse 
E'Conomic , >nditions throughout the world. 
The ennc mic position bt that time was a 
yery difficult one. The rate of interest paid 
by ;,:',ta+c• and Commonwealth Governments 
was cry 1 igh. It was impossible to secure 
loan mon··/ and Australian bonds fell to 
as low as £5j in London and £79 in Aus· 
tralia. Kothing could be clone. Men were 
being thrown out of work. 

The hon. member for Ipswich said that 
apprentices were not employed because junior 
journeymen ,,~ere not regarded as tradesn1en 
for the J,;Jrpose of determining the proper· 
tion of apprenticn that may be employed. 
He bnv, perfectly well that the Act of 
1929 had J._ching whatever to do with that. 
He knowo full well that quite a number 
of employers were not employing their full 
complement of apprentices bf•cause there was 
not sufficient work to be done. 

The SEcRETARY FOR LABOUR AKD 1;-.;DuU'RY: 
You have 1·epeatedly stated that the position 
has become worse since the present Govern· 
ment assun.ecl ,_-ffi,,e. How do you reconci:c 
your statement? 

Mr. MOO RE: I said nothing of the sort. 
I have stated that we cannot expect to g< 
out of our .difficulties by spending· loan moLe 
and throwing the burden upon future genera. 
tions. The hon. member knows the Govern
ment are nvt endeavouring to get the State 

out of its difficulties by helping its people to 
earn more. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 
Mr. MOO RE: The hon. member for 

Kurilpa stated that he had never heard of 
a case wh€re t,he vvages paid \Vero in excess 
of the amount prescribed in the a ward. 
I know of quite a number of cases, and I 
can tell the hon. member for Kuriipa ,.,-hy 
it is not done in a greahr number of cases. 
If an employer feels dispr sP::! to pa:v an 
additional amount to a good employe. who 
has sened him well for years. an applicotion 
is imrncdiatelv made to 'the Inductrial Court 
by the union ,ii·ging that the special rate paid 
should become the minimum wage. (UoYern· 
mont dissent.) Unfortunately, that is the 
[>' .iiion. 

Mr. r. K. COPLEY: Penalise the good lll-111. 

Mr. MOO RE: The good man is penalised 
bv thA s•·lfish and stupid action of a union 
tl;at insists that the wage of the inferior 
man should be brought up to the len:l of 
the good man. 

If there ever was time .,-hen \Ye should 
open the dear of opportunity a little wider 
to the young people starting in life in >toad 
of banging it shut, it is the present. A 
junior journeyman was not compelled to 
remain with an employer for mghteen 
months if he could secure a higher wage else· 
where, but rather than lose his job we con
sidered he should have an opportumty to 
retain it. 

The hon. member for Ipswich also asked 
if a.coorcling to statistics man)< men in. the 
period 1929 to 1932 had lost their Jabs. 
That wus not the question. The objr :t of the 
1929 Act was to enable the apprentice to 
retain his job, which he otherwise might 
have lost because of the prevailing circum
stances. Quite a number were able to 1·etain 
their jobs who otherwise would haYe lo~t 
them. If that were not so, then why 
did not the Minister seek the advice of the 
Apprenticeship Executive on this Bill? \Vhy 
did he not ask if the _\et of 1929 had not 
worked satisfactorily? \Vhy did he not s_eck 
the opinion of tho Emplo:vers' FederatiOn. 
He received a deputation from it .and pro
mised that he would not do anvhmg until 
he had further discussed the matt~r with it. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION : 
I got their opinion. 

Mr. J\IOORE: The ::Ylinister said that he· 
was very thankful for it, that he aPi?reciatod 
it, and that he would not do anyth~ng u~t1l 
he had further discussed the pcs1t10n w1th 
them. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC I;o.;sTRUCTTON: 
If thP.y so desired. 

Mr. J\100RE: They did desirE'. but, unfor· 
tunately, the Minister did not. The Bill has 
been introduced not to benefit the youth of 
thee State but in rec;pop'o to pre> -1re by the 
unions an-d hon. members opposite have 
endeav:oured to excuse their af+ion b:r using 
silly statistics that ha,-e nothing whatever 
to do with the mattu. The hon. member 
for Kurilpa quoted figures showing !he 
number of apprenticeships cancelled durmg 
1929 1932 and 1933. He said that I did 
not 'vant to hear them. But most people in 
the State have sense enough to re:dise that 
quite a m~mber of apl?rcnticeships were can
celled dunng that penod. Hundreds of IDP'l 

1 ost their jobs not because of what the 
Government had clone, but because of the 

klr. Moore.] 
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adverse ecJnOJ 1ic positicn throughout the 
world. The d< pression "as not confined to 
~ueenslan~; it was world-wide. But during 
1tc opernhcn for three -.·ears the number of 
men who lost their jobs- per 1,000 employee~ 
was less in this State than anv oth0r Sht-' 
in the Commom·,·ealth. - -

Only 123 per thousand loot their jobs in 
this State at that time, whereas in all the 
other States of the Commonwnlth the 
a\ ~rage was over 200. Th, re is nothing to 
be gained by such statements as hon. mem
bers have made, I do not object to the 
truth. The figures have been publishfd and 
they are open for the world to see. The 
ordinary man of the world wouLd not read 
into these figures something that had any
thmg to do with the question of apprentice
ship. He would have enough common sense 
to know that the cancellation of indentures 
was due to the position that obtained not 
merely in Queensland but all over the world 
and to a greater udent in the other State~ 
than here. The whole purposP of the Act 
was to see that when these apprentices 
fini•·hed their time that they would have an 
opportunity of carrying on. It was only 
-,nothn· method of trvmg to soften the blow 
and to prevent them from being dismissed. ' 

A GoVERN)!EKT ME111BER: Cheap labour! 

Mr. MOORE: I can giYe an instance of 
a former member of the hon. member's own 
Government, and also of a man who held a 
high position in one of the unions, whose 
sons found themPelves in this very position
that when they reached the age of twenty
one years their employers found that it was 
unprofitable to keep them on and pay them 
the full journeyman's rates. They asked 
that their boys chould be kept on and c·aid, 
" l-Ye will give you back the mane,·." The 
employer said, " I won't do that, 'r should 
be breaking the law." They were prepared 
to adopt any devi, ~ to keep their boys 
employed when their age rendered the] r 
employment unprofitable in order to C,olster 
up the position, rather than face the 
position and attempt to get some altera
t'on in the law in order to allow those 
bovs to retain decent iobs. The who] e 
prrr.oiple is \'\ rong. If I found myself in 
the position of an emplo:•er and an appren
tice came to me at the end of his term and 
I had to choose betwPAn that apprentice 
and a journeyman with a wife and family I 
should certainly choose the experienced man 
with his gre,,ter competency, experience, and 
obligation·· I think most hon. members on 
the Government side would do so also. They 
would look around and say that if they had 
to pay the s,tme rate for a man without 
experience a'. to a man with experience they 
"ould get ,-, better re! urn from the man 
who had been working longer at the trade 
and who had family obligations, and engag~ 
him ace •rdin.:-:l_v. 

The s~cRETARY FOR LABOcR AND b!f)1 -TRY ' 
According to 'ou the young fellow would 
get the j'9b to- the exclusion of the married 
man with a family. 

Mr. MOORE: I did not say that. A rate 
for a junior journeyman gives him the right 
to continue in his trade and acquire more 
experience. Hon. members, if they looked 
at the question from the standpoint of a.n 
employer, would a-dmit that !they would 
select the best tradeoman with experienc€. 
Thev must recognise that men with more 
experience and longer at the trade can gi-v-e 
better value than an apprentice just out of 

f.1lr. Moore. 

hi_; time. Therefore, they would not keep 
on a young man if they had to pay him the 
-.:1me rate as an experienced journr.ym~n. 
If they were allowed to keep the J um<;>r 
journeyn1an and encouragu h:-m to obta~n 
more experience by paying hlm a ~-ate m 
between the fifth year apprentiCeship rate 
and the full journeyman's rate they would 
do so. 'Ihe 1929 Act did not impo'P a hard
and-fast rule. It gave the apprentice the 
full right to get the full wage if he went 
to some other employer. Even the Govern
ment recognises that principie in this Bi\1, 
because they provide that under eertam 
condition; the period of apprenticeship may 
be extended. 

To me the brin~ing in of a Bill of this 
kind is silly. The Government are expendi~g 
an unprecedented amount of loan money m 
this trying period we are passmg through, 
"·hen our deficits are yerv large, and because 
'1 certain amount of oinployment i0 being 
created-nothin"' like the amount that should 
be created in proportion to the amount of 
money spent-they are going back and mak
ing the position of the employer. hard8l' a~1d 
more difficult by pl . :ing comhtwns on h1m 
that will only renct on those boys whom 
they say they are anxious to assist. 

The hon. member for Kelvin Groye talked 
about solicitors, -doctors, and f,ccountants. 
If there is a section of people who go 
throu n:h a period of " short commons " after 
they fini h their exammatwns then these 
pro~essions do. They do not get the same 
business as a more expenenced '!'an. They 
have fir-·t to prove their capac1t:;, and 1t 
takes them some time to do so. Those pro
fe-.•ions were the- very worst ex.•.mp!es the 
hon. member could cite as a justification for 
the alteration of this principle. All the 
facts are entirely against the hon. m. mber. 

This question has been debated as if some 
new p:inciple had been estab!tshed, but a 
junior journeyn1an was recognrsed rn Queens
land before for many years. It was sugge>t~d 
later on that it was one of the greatfst mis
takes that this provision had been abolished, 
just a• at c ne period it was a questiOn of 
four weeks' sick leave. 

In view of the <xpense put. upon them 
under the apprentic<-:ship regulatwns, e~pense 
tha ran into a considerable .:~mount 1n the 
yur, particularly in the third,, fourth, and 
flflh year of the apprent1cesh1p, the 
cHlployers submitted indisputable proof to t!;e 
Industrial Court that malmgermg \Vas m 
evidence because of a desire to secure the 
requisite amount of leave under the ~ppren
ticcship law. Satisfied with the apphcatwn, 
the court reduced the amount of Sick leave 
to a week. The journeyman outsic\e ~o;c:s 
not g::t a f?rtnr.ght_; he g:cts a '-, c>J\.: .. a_._~n
dav. but nns Bill IS putting the f;JlJlt lld~G 
on~ "another l.r; ,;s altogether. The el-Teet Is 
h lc:.cd industrv, mak.ng it more cl.ifti .. lt for 
employers to give jobs to apprentices. The 
Government persist in saying that the one 
thin:; they want to do is to place· boys m 
better positions, but inste"td of domg so 
they arc closing the door to them ..<nd are 
placing re(trictions upon employen·. Frgurf>s 
Ldvc already been quoted as to th:e number 
uf a[lprel tices indentured to pn':ate em; 
ploycr, not in the Government S8rv1ce;. an cl 
the greater load that is placed upon: pnvate 
enterprise the more difficult it becomes to 
employ apprentice,. Aft_er >;ll, the obliga
tion upon the employer 1s b1g enough now 
without placing an additional burden on 
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him. It is infinitely better to ncrifice a 
few pounds or a "eek' s holiday in order to 
secure adequate training that will place 
apprentices in the position of having a trade 
they can follow than to introduce Bills that 
will make it more difficult for employers to 
give employment. Of course, the idea 
behind this Bill is that someone outside 
Parliament has been using pressure. We 
know the source wnence that pre<-,ure came, 
and the Government in the last days of the 
session are too weak to stand up against it, 
for they realio<e that a State election will 
take place next year. The whole position 
is a '·ad commentary on the method of 
conducting parliamentary business gene
rally, \yhen we find that legislation is intro
duced under such circumstances, particularly 
when we have an Apprenticeship Executive 
that has been lauded by the Minister him
self. ·what is the good of appointin!!" a 
competent body when the ad,-ice of that 
body is not obtained in a critical period? 

·Mr. LLEWELYX: Parliament should be the 
supreme authority. 

1\Ir. MOORE: Parliament is so well edu
cated and its members so carefully selected 
that it eh·mld be the supreme authority. 
Hon. members opposite think that members 
of Parlian1ent can n1anage everyone's busi
ness, but, unfortunately, the legislation of 
this Goven_1ment is driving scores of people 
out of busme.-s bv rea,on of the difficulties 
placed upon pri:;.ate enterprise. l:nfortu
natcly, many hon. members have the idea 
that because they become members of Par
liament they are competent to m ana 7,e other 
people's bminess, whereas if they knew 
anything at all about that business they 
would not dream of doing the things they 
actual];· do. ·we are sufferin<e to-day from 
this omnipoteLce of P.nliament. No matter 
what burden is placed upon industrv, no 
matter what conditions are imposed" upon 
private e·.tcrpri,e, businr ·s must still be 
able to prosper irrer.pcctive of interstate or 
m·m·sea competition, regardless in fact of 
e>·ery economic factor. The -··ry fact that 
Parliament says that certain things can be 
done is sufficient ! If the employer cannot 
carry on under the conditions imposed hon. 
members opposite say that the capitalistic 
system has broken down or that private 
industry he-· failed. Put cunditions on pri
Yate tnterptj,-;c 1 hat ar" ~o oncrmr as to be 
unbearable and private enterprise -.,ill fail. 
Government enterprise will fail in the same 
wac unlcc,s Governments ha vc the taxpayers 
to fall back on to meet the losses sustained. 

The hon. member for Ipswich, in r.Aer
ring to "The Apprentice• and Minors Act 
of 1929," ··~id that no apprentices were taken 
on becaus•J of the blight of the Government 
then in power. The hon. member might have 
been decent enough to say that the state 
of affairs existing then was not due to an:· 
Government or to any apprenticeship la", 
but to the world-•·. ido state of economic 
depression. Ac matter of fact the hon. 
member should realise that the a tior., ta' •1 

b:· all Au·tralian Governments during thr:t 
period have made possible the various actio __ ,, 
thJt the Government are h.king t the p c•
sent time. But for the courageous act' on 
of all Australian Governments at that pc ic '. 
the present QuecnJand Governmenc woAd 
be in a very a>'·kward po·,ition indeed, c• ·' 
would not have been a,ble to extend manv 
the provisions inserted in lc;_;'islation th 
has come before us this session. 

1934-3 K 

The main clause in the Bill relates to 
junior journeymen, and there is also the 
question of sick pay. Governments ma_y 
place charges on industry, but the public 
have to pay. If you put an extra charge 
upon industry in the way of more burden
some conditions or wages the pcson who 
has to build a house or buy a pair d boots 
has to pay for it. It is not a question of 
the Gon,rnment being respon·ible, it is a 
question of the employf·r being termed otll 
exploiter of men or a profitner. _ Hon: mem
bers opposite appareni ly cannot ruhse the 
effect of le-gislation d_ this !on<_!. 0,· e.wh 
o~casion v·hcn legislatron of th1s nature IS 

passed a little more is added on to t:.e cost 
of a hou.e and the co-t of clothmg~ and 
other things that people h -~.ve to purcha~ ~; 
gradua!l;c· the cost of living goes _up owmg 
to the cumulative effect of con· c:ssw•tS f,"lvcn 
'vith the viev:~ of gaining Yct:e" at electron 
time. 

I do not think this Bill is go!ng to help 
the youths of this country a bit; m fact, 
I am sure it will be detrim.:cnt:d to them. 
It will make it more difficult for ap;Jren
tices who have served their indenc"1res to 
find employment .and to gain that ecctra 
experience that is so nece8'ary. I am cure 
that extra cost will be passed on: as a result 
of this concession. 

For the reasons I have uwnciatd I .'1m 
opposed to the Bill. I a~ c-.au·~.:d there 
are no good rea•;<:ms for bnnLing It In-wP. 
have not had a single reason; all ''e have 
had are excuses to cover up the re J rea son 
for its introduction. This. J?ill is brought 
forward owing to the stupidity '"ml •elfish
m·ss of a large body of men who have the 
idea that it will prevent somebody eh' from 
entering into competition with them m then 
-,., ork. That ., :ev. is encourag:ecl by the 
Government. This Bill is not gomr; to a~':st 
young people .to get a job or. secure t~fl.lll· 
ino- · it is gomg to make tlungs mGrntely 
w;r~e for them in the future thrn they are 
to-day. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, J,·, .ur) 
[8.26 p.m.]: I desire to reply to one . or 
two st ttements by ho11. members op,Jrsite, 
and to inform the hon. membe_r for Toowong 
that the Apprentices and Mmors Act vv-:s 
handed over to the Department of. Publw 
Instruction to administer hlca use, ::<iter all, 
an apprentice is being tau~ht h1s tr":de, 
which is a matter of edu< cttron. Pnctical 
education enters so largely into the_ teach
in~ of a trRde to-da ., that the Premwr w.1~ 
of"the opinion that the Departm·~nt of Pub
lic InFtruction wos the proper department 
to adminsiter the Act. 

Mr. MAXWELL: \Ye agree to ditter. 

The SECRETARY FOR Fl'BLIC IN
STRUCTION: We still hold to our vi<;nv. 
The debate has circled abou_t tho questiOn 
of junior journeymen, ':nd, mcle-.,d, th.ct IS 

t.he principal alteration m the measure. As 
a matter of fact the Apprent~ce·hip Act m 
force prior to 1929 was a c' [,1!mcd thrJugh
out the length and breadth of the worl~. 
On page 2213 of " Hansard " of 1929 th1s 
extract from the "Courier " of 16th March, 
1928, appears :-

" Queensland is leading the worl<_l in 
regard to the training of apprenbcee. 
No other country has such a well-organ
ised scheme, and as a result the 

Hon. F. A. Cooper.] 
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Queensland Government is receiving 
inquiries from many countries as to the 
methods adopted here." 

Mr. MOORE: That sounds like a mlllls
terial statement on which thev have written 
an article. • 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC. IN
STRUCTION: The hon. member IS so 
chary of somebody giving an honest opinion 
that he doubts everything. On the same 
page of " Hansard " appears a statement 
by Mr. J. R. Riddell, Principal of the 
London School of Printing. This gentle
man had no connection with the Labour 
Party, and his statement reads as follows:-

" Queensland is far ahead of us in 
regard to the apprentice ,hip system, 
and I congratulate the far-sightednoss 
of your State in putting apprenticeship 
on such a solid foundation." 

Mr. GoDFREY MORGA~ : Is that one of 
your own speeches you are quoting from? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTIOJ\i": I am quoting from " Han
sard " of 1929. 

Mr. GODFREY MoRGAN: Who made that 
speech? 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: I do not know, I just co,me 
across it. No matter who made it, it ,does 
not alter the fact that Mr. Riddell made 
that statement. Prior to 1929 the Appmn
ticeship Act was a good one, and it was 
admitted by the Secretary for Labour and 
Indu,ctrv in the Moore Government that it 
was a good Act; and he merely altered it 
in ono or two particulars. As a matter of 
fact, the Act of 1929 will stand to-day ,, ith 
just a few alterations that are being made 
by thee e amendments. The Act is prac
ticallv the 1924 Act with ono or two 
" improvements " that were made in the 
1929 Act and as a rEAllt of this Bill it 
will be ,{,inus one or two of the things not 
considered to be in the best interests of 
apprenticeship. 

Hon. members opposite have mad~ the 
statement that five vears is not a sufficiently 
long enough time f(;r an apprentice to learn 
a trade. The hon. member for Oxley wont 
so far as to refer to five-year apprentice'S as 
half-baked tradesmen. The world, for the 
last twenty, thirty, forty, and fifty years, 
has been giving apprentices a !he-year .,,)i'rn. 
The ,,-orld has been turning out very good 
tradcsmc a. If they ,,-en required twenty
five or thirtv vcu' ago to be more complete 
men than they are to-day-machinery has 
robbed the hands <Jf m>tch of the work that 
was Jone bv the han3s, and to-day there :is 
not the call"for ~killc·l hand work of twenty
five or thirty yc:a1'S ago-tl:en in thos~ days 
fi\'o ..,ear,j v,.as snffic1ent t1me rn whwh to 
teach. bovs a trade and to be as competent 
as the hon. member for Toowong is, an.d 
was. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Is that so? 
The SECRETARY. FOR PUBLIC IN

STRUCTIO::'i' : As a tradesman, I believe su. 
I havB been told that no rrhln can do a 
better job than the hon. member for Tou
wong, but I challenge ;1im to-day to ~c~>c-n 
out a better job for fimsh or durability 
than the ducoed job on a motor car. Kevex
the lesc. a car can be turned out in on <e
fourth or one-fifth of the time that the ho:n. 
member for Toowong, with all his expert. 

[Hon. F. A. Cooper. 

ness, could do the job. Twenty-five oi
thirty years ago a tradesman who made a 
four-panellel door in a day was a competent 
man. To-day, machines with one man can 
turn out ten four-panelled doors. To-day 
there is no call for the long term of appren
ticeship that existed previously. When hon. 
members opposite put forward . the argu
ment that men cannot learn then trade m 
five yet~rs then I desire to know w~1erc> the 
expert tr~desmen obtains his exper1ence. 

Mr. MAHER: By working. 
The SECRETARY FOR P'CBLIC IN

STRUCTION: Where does he work 
l'dr. .YIAXWELL: By concentration on his 

work. 
The SECRETA.RY FOR PUBLIC IN· 

STRUCTION : After his apprenticeship he 
is a tradesman. He must go into mdustr: 
after his apprentic• ship has been served. 

I informed the hon. member when I mov_ed 
the second reading that on matters of admm
ish·ation the Government were always open 
to consult their executive, and did consult 
it but on matters of policy this Govern
m'ent consulted nobody but itself. We are 
open to listen to the_ employers' rep_resenta: 
tives or representatives of the umons, or 
any 'other representative; and, as a matter 
of facL, I did listen to these representah'?ns, 
And on these things we form our pohCJ'· 
The hon. member for Toowong has been m 
Parliament long enough to kn~w, and 
should know, that this Government s pohcy 
is not directed by the officials of any_ depart
ment. That is the truth, and a, plam state
ment of the facts. I am satisfied that noth
ing has been advanced in the deba;te . to, 
deflect me from the idea that the JU1110l' 
journ<:yman ie an excrescence _in the ApprE)n~ 
ticeship Act, and I am satisfied. that by _rL 
excision we shall have apprentices gcttmg 
the same complete training and not have the 
employer saying, " I still. have _erght~~n 
months," and the apprentiCe saymg, I 
will not be out of my time for e1gbteen 
months ; I still have eighteen months to 
go.': I am satisfied we shall get well
eqmpped apprentices, better tradesmen. wrth 
that greater concentratwn on then work that 
is so greatly desired by the hon. member 
for Toowong. All the,e thing, will come, 
because there is a proper system properlJ 
directecl. The same executive exists. There 
is no alteration in that respect. It_ has 
exic ted for the last ten years. There IS no 
basic alteration in the system except that 
we are asking for the excision of the 
" junior journeyman" section of which 
such grcot exception has been t-tken 
by men engaged in industry. I can see 
no argument that has been adval1<-d by the 
Opp0sition except the vaguA _fear _that 1t 
will be tl1P <ause of many youths bemg put 
out of work. 

An 0PPOS!Tl0~ J',IE:If:CER: That is a big 
reason. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STR'CCTIOX: In 1924, before the !nne of 
the junior journeymen-! cannot grve the 
exact figures-but prior to the ~\pprentrce
ship Act passed by the the11; Secretary for 
Publi~ \Yorks, the present Premier, ~ppr.cn~ 
tices m Queensland numbered 1,925-~ thir:k 
that should be the exact figures-and m 
1928. aft;T four years of this Act, there were 
over 4,000. During that time there. v, .lS no 
provision in the Act for the " junior Journey
men " period in the life of the apprentice. 
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That Act made for apprenticeship. That 
Act built up tradesmanship in Queensland 
and if we brought the whole Act back t~ 
its original position as in 1924 I do not 
consider that we should be doing any great 
damage at all. As a matter of fact the 
1929 Act, with the exception of the aitera
tions made by the then Secretary for Labour 
and Industry, the hon. member for Sand
gate, practically re-enacted the legislation 
sponsored by the Labour Government. 
Brought up to date by the Bill now before 
th.e House, the legislation on the subject 
wrll ?e to the greater advantage of trade 
and mdustry and of apprentices generally. 

Question-" That the Bill be now read a 
second time" (Mr. C10oper's motion)-put · 
and the House divided:- ' 

AYES, 22. 
Mr. Barber Mr. Larcombe 

Bedford Llewelyn 
Bruce Mull an 
Bulcock O'Keefe 
Conroy Pease 
Cooper Smith 
Fo!ey Tay!or, G. C. 
Gledson Williams 
Hanson 
Hayes Tellers: 
Hynes Cop!ey, P. K. 
King, w. T. Waters 

NOES, 18. 
:Y1r. Annand Mr. Maxwell 

Barnes Moo re 
Bay!ey Morgan 
Costello Russel! 
Deacon Tozer 
Edwards Wienholt 
Fadden 
Kenny Tellers: 
King, R. M. Clayton 
Maher Nimmo 

PAIRS. 
AYES. NOES. 

Mr. Cop!ey, w. J. Mr. Walker 
Brassington Sizer 
Keogh Swayne 
Dash Daniel 
Collins Tay!or, c. 
Stop ford Bell 
Funnel! Brand 
Hanlon Nick !in 

Resolved in the affirmative. 

00MMIT!'EE. 

(Jir. Hanson, Buramda, in the chair.) 
Clause 1-" Short title and construction" 

-agreed to. 
Clause 2-"A.mendment of section 3-lnter

pretation "-

::Ylr. MOORE (Aubigny) [8.40 p.m.]: This 
is the cl a u'e that we contend will do the 
most harm. We cannot amend it. The 
::\1inister has stated that it is the most 
important feature of the Bill. I regret very 
much that it is proposed to abolish the 
definition of "_junior journeyman," because 
after ~n. expenence of five years, to which 
the ::'11mister has referred, there is nothin15 
to ,,how that the Act has been detrimental 
but there is very much to show that it ha~ 
been of considerable advantage. If there 
hod been any evidence in favour of the pro
posal contained in clause 2 the Minister 
would not have hesitated to produce it. His 
mere assertion that the Bill is going to 
bestow considerable benefits is of no eviden
tial valuP at all, because the employers were 
able definitely to establish the fact that the 
_Act of 1929 conferred benefits on the appren-

tices, upon the employers, and generally 
provided for a better apprenticeship scheme. 
It is a pity that the scheme is to be weakened 
merely because it is the policy of the 
Government. The Minister has not been 
able to point to any proof that the 1929 Act 
was not beneficial in its incidence. 

When we want to alter the policy it is this 
party that has to do it. That seems to 
ignore the experience that can be gained by 
asking those people who have had charge
of the working of the Act. Unfortunately, 
we know that the policy of the body of men 
who are in charge of some of our union 
organisations is a short-sighted one. It is 
the cause of the Government's desire that 
juniors shall be paid a full journeyman's 
rate immediately they are out of their 
apprenticeship, that is, in order that the 
older men shall get work instead of the 
youths being kept on. I can quite under
stand their point of view. Every union 
endeavours to make its organisation a close 
corporation with the idea of restricting its 
membership and keeping up the rate of pay 
its members get. Whether that policy is 
for the advantage of the country or appren
tice is a very different proposition. 

If it is such a bad principle to recognise 
a junior journeyman in this Bill, why does 
he exist in other parts of the Common
wealth? Why did such a provision opera~e 
in Queensland without detriment' That IS 
why it is a pity this amendment should have 
been rushed in at a time when there are 
thousands of unemployed youths. It will 
simply make the position harder and more 
difficult. The principle is a wrong one. We 
have objected to that principle as being the 
worst fe:tture of the Bill. I can see no 
advantage in it. 

Question-" That clause 2. as read, stand 
part of the Bill "-put; and the Committee 
divided:-

AYES, 21. 

Mr. Barber :Mr. Larcombe 
Bedford Mull an 
Bruce O'Keefe 
Bulcock Pease 
Conroy Smith 
Cooper Taylor, G. C. 
Cop!ey, P. K. Waters 
Fo!ey 
Gledson Tellers: 
Ha yes Llewelyn 
Hynes Williams 
King, w. T. 

Noms, 18. 

Mr. Ann and Mr. Moo re 
Barnes M organ 
Bayley Nimmo 
Clayton Russel! 
Deacon Tozer 
Edwards Wienholt 
Fad den 
King, R. M. Tellers: 
Maher Costello 
Maxwell Kenny 

PAIRS. 
AYES. 

Mr. Copley, W. 
Brassington 
Keogh 
Dash 
Collins 
Stop ford 
Funnell 
Hanlon 

J. Mr. 
NoES. 

Walker 
Sizer 
Swayne 
Daniel 
Tay!or, c. 
Bell 
Brand 
Nickl!n 

Resolved in the affirmative. 

Mr. Moore.] 
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Clauses 3 to 14, both inclusive, agreed to. 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIRMAN reported the Bill without 
amendment. 

THIRD READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION (Hon. F. A. Cooper, Bremer): 

·r move-
" That the Bill be now read a third 

time." 
Question put and passed. 

SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT. 

The PREMIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith, 
M a cl ay): I move-

" That the House, at its rising do 
adjourn until 2 o'clock p.m. to-morrow." 

Question put and. passed. 

The House adjourned at 8.53 p.m. 

Questions. 




